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S Tripathy, CMD,United India Insurance, called on the CM
Tamil Nadu.The CM was apprised of the Company’s ser-
vices rendered towards providing insurance coverage for
families whose annual income was less than Rs1.2 lakhs.

APPRISED - UIIC

SAKSHAM Inderprastha, a NGO working for the uplift-
ment of persons with disabilities has opened a vocational
trainingcentreatDwarka,ND.Thecentre IKSHANAwas in-
augurated by S Agrawal, President, SAKSHAM.

INAUGURATION- SAKSHAM INDERPRASTHA

PSB organized Sneh Milan, a Customer Meet at Dehradun
recently. The meet was chaired by Dr Ramjass Yadav (ED),
Ms Mahima Agarwal (ZM, Dehradun) along with other se-
nior officials of the Bank were also present in the meet.

MEET – PSB

In the series of the Centenary Celebration Events, Prem
Chand Aggarwal, FM of Uttarakhand launched Bank’s Cof-
fee Table Book titled as ‘100 Years & Beyond: A Living
Legacy of Trust” at L P Villas, Hotel, Dehradun.

LAUNCH- NAINITAL BANK

OM SAI GURUKUL: A Yoga program was organised by P
Mittal in the presence of trained yoga gurus, all the staff &
children of the Om Sai Ram Gurukul. Coordinator & Director
of OSRG, Mamta Mishra told that yoga is a daily activity
which we should do regularly.

NSIC: The Ministry of MSME, GOI celebrated Inte-
rnational Yoga Day 2022 at the NSIC Exhibition
Complex , Okhla Industrial Estate, ND.The participants
of the program included BB Swain (Secretary, MSME) ,
SK Singh (AS&DC, MSME) & P U kumar (CMD, NSIC).

BHEL celebrated 8th International Yoga Day 2022 with
Mass Yoga Demonstration based on Common Yoga
Protocol. The event was organised by the M/o Heavy
Industries. During the event, PM’s address to the nation
was live-streamed, from Mysuru Palace, Karnataka.

PNB celebrated the 8th International Yoga Day by
highlighting the importance of physical and mental well-
being for all its employees. On this day, the PNB Parivar
came together and took part in multiple early morning
interactive yoga sessions.

NHPC celebrated 8th International Day of Yoga across
all its locations with full enthusiasm. AK Singh, CMD,
NHPC alongwith his wife Sudha Singh participated in a
mass Yoga session organized at NHPC Residential
Complex, Surajkund, Haryana.

UTTARAKHAND PUBLIC SCHOOL: On the eve of Inter-
national Yoga Day, the school successfully held the event
at their school premises. Chairman H Papne & Principal
Mohini Negi guided over 150 participants, including
children & women, to perform yoga Assanas with ease.

EdCIL celebrated the International Day of Yoga 2022 at its
Corporate Office in Noida. Manoj Kumar, CMD along with
senior officers & employees participated enthusiastically
in the event. A prominent Yoga expert helped participants
in undertaking various useful Yoga Asanas.

NTPC: RK Singh, M/o Power & New & Renewable
Energy joined the 8th International Day of Yoga 2022
celebrations with the people of Bihar at the Nalanda
Mahavihara, Nalanda in Bihar. More than 1400
participants joined the celebrations.

SCOPE organized a programme on ‘Self-Empo-
werment through Yoga’ with Dr MD Gupta, leading
cardiologist and motivational speaker as par t of
Yoga Utsav 2022. The occasion was also addressed
by A Sobti, DG, SCOPE.

POWERGRID in association with Ministry of Ayush,
celebrated 8 th International Day of Yoga 2022, with
fervour & enthusiasm at Rakhigarhi, Haryana.
Hundreds of students & local public participated in
this mega effort of practicing Yoga together.

RAILTEL joined the Nation in celebrating the 8th
International Day of Yoga. Aruna Singh (CMD), S Kumar
(Dir. Network Planning & Marketing, Project, Operations
& Maintenance - Additional Charge), AK Singh (Dir.
Finance) & staff participated in a Yoga session.

IREDA celebrated 8th International Day of Yoga at RO
IHC, ND. Under the supervision of a professional
Yogacharya, employees of the company & their families
performed yoga asanas. The Yoga Day event was live
streamed from New Delhi to across all offices of IREDA.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L Y O G A D A Y

HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer HP PWD KasauliDistt.Solan HP on behalf of Governor of HP invites the online bid on lump sum
base in electronic tendering system, in 2 cover system for the under mentioned work from the eligible and approved
contractors. Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

Job
No.

Name of Work Tentative
Cost

Earnest
Money

Time
Allowed

Cost of
Form

1 C/o 45.00 mtrs span double lane Arch Bridge without
foot paths across Gamber Khad on Shalaghat- Arki-
Kunihar- Barotiwala road at Rd. 32/360.(SH:
Substructure, Superstructure and both side approaches)

4,90,29,975/- 9,80,600/- Twenty
Four

Month

5000/-

Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission:- The Bid document is available online and bid should be
submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in. Bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is
free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the
authorized certifying authorities (CA) Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in
e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the website :https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to
participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the
same in this tender.

Key dats.
1 Date of Online Publication 18.06.2022
2 Document Download Start Date 27.06.2022 11.00 AM
3 Bid Submission Start and End Date 27.06.202211.00 AM to 12.07.2022 at 4.00 PM
4 Physical Submission of receipt of EMD and cost of

tender Document
13.07.2022 at 11.00 AM

5 Date of Opening of Bid 13.07.2022at 11.30 AM

3. TENDER DETAILS:
(i) The tender Document shall be uploaded online in 2 cover : Cover1: shall contain Scanned copies of all” Technical
Document/Eligibility information”.
(ii) Cover 2: shall contain” BOQ/Financial Bid”, where contractor will quote his offer for each item.
4.SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS:
Bidder have to submit the Original cost of bid document,Security/Earnest Money and other Technical Document, which
are uploaded in technical bid in the O/o Executive Engineer HPPWD Kasauli HP as specified in Key well before
13.07.2022 on tender opening date, failing which the bid will be declared Non-responsive.
2. Bid Opening Details:-The bid shall be opened on dated 13.07.2022 at 11.30 AM in the office Executive Engineer,
HPPWD Division KasauliHP, by the authorised officer. In their interest the tenderer are advised to be present along with
original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids
as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.
(i) The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 90/120 days after the deadline

date for bid submission.
(ii) Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for any

delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders of any
bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It is the bidders
responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Executive Engineer,
Kasauli Division,

HPPWD Kasauli
ch-1917 On behalf of the Governor of HP.

HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
E-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Executive Engineer, Tauni Devi Division HP:PWD, Tauni Devi on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids, for the work as
per detail given below:-

The bidders are advised to note all details of tenders, changes, if any i.e. date, amount etc. from the department website
www.hptenders.gov.in.
1. If opening day is a holiday, the tenders shall be opened on next working day at the same time.
2. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for any delay due to system failure beyond its control. It is the bidder’s

responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.
For details log on to website https://hptenders.gov.in.

Executive Engineer,
Tauni Devi Division, HPPWD Tauni Devi

For and on behalf of Governor of HP.
HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK1918/HP

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Starting date Earnest Deadline for
No. Cost for Money submission

(in Rs.) downloading of bid

1 26507537/- 04.07.2022 530000/- 08.07.2022Balance work of construction of Link road Thana Tikkar to Jattan-
di-dhar via Chamarara km. 0/0 to 5/130 i/c One No. Bridge at RD.
3/190 (SH:- C/O 5/7mtr. Wide road formation cutting, slab cul-
verts and 1 No. Bridge over Jangler Khad at RD. 3/190) Under
NABARD RIDF-XXIII.

Pradeshik Cooperative Dairy Federation Ltd.
29. Park Road, Lucknow- 226 001 Ph: 0522-2236469

NOTICE INVITING TENDER(NIT) (E-Tender mode only)
E- NIT No. 13/PCDF/Mtl/Ad-Agency/22-23 Dt:13.06.22,14/PCDF/
Mtl./AluminiumCan/2022-23 Dt:13.06.22,15/PCDF/QMP-RKVY/2021-22
dated18.06.22 and 16/PCDF/Mtl/Medi.Pur./22-23 Date.22.06.22 The
mentioned E-Bids are invited by PCDF Ltd under two bid systems.
The Processing fee of Tender document is mentioned in the respective
E-NIT. The details & submission of E-Bids are only available on the
E-Tender portal http://etender.up.nic.in. Any corrigendum of this
tender, if required, will be published on E Tender portal
http://etender.up.nic.in and departmental website www.
paragmilkup.in only. MD PCDF reserves the right to cancel any or all
E-Bids without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
´fÂffaIY 325/OXe-2/´feÀfeOXeERY/´fiIYf0/Direct Ad./22-23 dQ³ffaIY 23.06.2022 Incharge Materials

New Delhi
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SWEETYKUMARI
KOLKATA, JUNE23

UNTILRECENTLY,Kolkata-based
Pooja Maitra, a media profes-
sional and a mother of a four-
year-oldgirl,hadanicknamefor
hercar:mobileoffice.Shewould
oftenuseittoworkinafterdrop-
ping off her daughter at school
whilewaiting topickherup.
For all its ills—the carwould

get excruciatinglyhot and itwas
not easy to charge the laptop—it
helpedMaitra juggle her career
andfamily.Sometimes,shewould
choosetositatacafe,butworking
outof thesewasexpensive.

This changedwhen she dis-
coveredHappyWorks,aco-work-
ingspaceintroducedbytheWest
Bengal Housing Infrastructure
Development Corporation or
HIDCO,apublicsectorundertak-
ing, inthecity’sNewTownarea.
The HappyWorks space es-

sentially comprises working
pods,which provide a comfort-
ablesettingforpeopletowork—
atminimal rates. The charge is

Rs 30 for the first hour-and-a-
half (90minutes), after which
onewouldhave topayRs20 for
eachadditionalhour.Manycus-
tomers also book the pods on a
monthly basis by paying a one-
time charge at the beginning of
themonth.
Thesepodshavebeensetup

at three locations in New Town
and are increasingly attracting
freelancers,upcomingentrepre-
neurs and, of course, working
mothers.Mostof thepeopleus-
ingthesepodshadletgoof their
rented offices during the pan-
demic. “I am so happy that the
government has come upwith
something like this,” said user

Sukanya Guha. She, too, is the
mother of a five-year-old and is
workingtoestablishherstartup,
a recruitment firm.
Theworkingpods,paintedin

vibrantyellow,havebeensetup
on an800-plus sq ft area. There
are about 20 working desks;
each one is numbered and
comeswithabookshelf.
It isanair-conditionedspace

with free high-speed Wi-Fi.
People also have the option of
working from the rooftop in
winters.
For many customers, espe-

cially youngmothers, working
fromhomeisn’talwaysthemost
convenient option. For one,

many families do not take
women's careers seriously
enough.Moreover, it is tough to
focus on the constant demands
fromfamilymembers.
Theworkingpodsareopenon

allsevendays, from9am-8pm.
“Workingpodsarethecoolest

thing in our city today,” said
Maitra,whoisnowaregularuser.
Beyondtheobviousconven-

ience, customers also enjoy
working with a diverse set of
people,exchangingideasandso-
cialising.
“I come monthly to hold

meetings andmeet my team-
mates. Earlier I used to book

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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37OF55SENAMLASWITHSHINDE,CANBEATANTI-DEFECTIONLAW

Pawar: Floor test to decide... let’s see how
Gujarat, Assam BJP leaders guide rebels
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE23

INFIRSTpublicremarksafterthe
revolt in the Shiv Sena threat-
ened to bring down the ruling
MVA coalition inMaharashtra,
NCP chief Sharad Pawar said

Thursday“whetherthisgovern-
ment is in aminorityornotwill
be tested on the floor of the
Assembly”.
AfterhemetNCPlegislators,

Pawar said hewas hopeful that
the Shiv SenaMLAs would re-
turnandthattheMVA,underthe
leadershipofUddhavThackeray,

would prove its majority. He
blamedtheBJPfortherebellion.
“When theMLAs return they

willnarratetherealityofhowthey
were taken. When they come
hereandclarifythattheyarewith
theShivSena, themajorityof the
MVAwillbeproved,”hesaid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Maharashtra Cong worries its MLAs
could be next, leadership ‘not serious’
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

WHILE THEY have virtually
givenuphopesofsurvivalof the
MahaVikasAghadigovernment,
Congress leaders are also in-
creasinglyworriedaboutthefate

of their own MLAs in
Maharashtra.
A section of the party be-

lieves many of the MLAs are
“vulnerable”andthatthecentral
leadershipistakingnorealinter-
estinkeepingtheflocktogether.
OnWednesday night, AICC ob-
serverKamalNath, sent for fire-

fighting inMumbai, returnedto
Madhya Pradesh after a brief
stay.
Officially, the Congress said

its 44MLAswere firmlywith it,
withNath claiming tohavemet
41 and spoken to three on the
phone.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

VALLABHOZARKAR&
YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JUNE23

THERULINGMahaVikasAghadi
coalition in Maharashtra ap-
pearedtobeonthevergeof col-
lapse Thursday after Chief
Minister and Shiv Sena chief
UddhavThackeray lost the sup-
portofmajoritypartyMLAswho
rallied behind rebel leader
Eknath Shinde and his call for
ending the alliance with the
"ideologicallyopposed"NCPand
Congress.
In a tacit admission that

Uddhavwasnolongerincontrol
of his legislators, Shiv SenaMP
and spokesperson Sanjay Raut
saidthepartywasreadytowalk
outof theMVAgovernment.
"IfyouareShivSainiks, ifyou

aresaying thatyouarenot leav-
ingShivSenaandthatyourissue
is with the government, then
Shiv Sena is willing towalk out
of the government and MVA

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Modi listening, Xi:
Cold War mentality,
bloc confrontation
must be abandoned
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

WITHPRIMEMinisterNarendra
Modi and Russian President
VladimirPutinlistening,Chinese
PresidentXiJinpingonThursday
said the world “must abandon
ColdWarmentality” and “bloc
confrontation” — and “oppose
unilateralsanctionsandabuseof
sanctions”.
Xi's references to the Cold

War and blocs at the annual
summitof thefive-nationgroup
appearedtotargetNATOandthe
Quad, of which India is a part.
And, his mention of sanctions
seemed to have been aimed at
the US and European curbs tar-
getingRussiafollowingtheinva-
sionofUkraine.
Putin also raised the issueof

sanctionsbutModisteeredclear
of any specific references and

spokeabout “governanceof the
global economy” in the context
of thepandemic.
“Eventhoughthescaleof the

epidemic has reduced glob-
ally...manyof itsilleffectsarestill
visible in the global economy.
We, the BRICS member coun-
tries, have had a very similar
view of the governance of the
globaleconomy.Andsoourmu-
tualcooperationcanmakeause-
ful contribution to post-Covid
global recovery,”Modi said.
Later, in a carefully worded

jointstatement, theBRICSlead-
ers said they “support talks be-
tween Russia and Ukraine”.
Theyalsocommittedto“respect
the sovereignty and territorial
integrity” of all states and
"peaceful resolution of differ-
ences and disputes between
countriesthroughdialogueand
consultation".

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, JUNE23

WHILE IT continues to be os-
tracised fromworld sport fol-
lowing the invasion of Ukraine,
Russia has offered to help India
in hosting the 2036Olympics if
thebidreceivesbackingfromthe
International Olympic Comm-
ittee (IOC).
Russia'sSportsMinisterOleg

Matytsinsaidhiscountry’s“spe-
cialists will be happy to help in
organising the Olympic Games
in India”.
Althoughnoconcreteofficial

move has beenmade, India has
repeatedlyexpressedinterestto
host the 2036 Games with
Ahmedabadas thecentral city.
Last year, Indian Olympic

Association (IOA) president
Narinder Batra proposed a
uniquemulti-citybidthatwillbe
centred around Ahmedabad as
thekeydestination.Twomonths
ago,Gujarat’sAdvocateGeneral
Kamal Trivedi told the Gujarat
HighCourt that “weareprepar-
ing for the Olympics of 2036”
and that the “Olympic
Committeewill visit in2025”.
OnWednesday, during his

visit to India, Matytsin told RIA
Sport that Russia was “very
happy” that India is hoping to
host theGames.
“If such a dream as hosting

theOlympicGamescomestrue,
then this will be another crite-
rion for the stabledevelopment
of the country. We are always
opentointeractionandreadyto
share our experience of hosting
the Olympic Games, and we
havedonethismanytimes, so if
adecisionismade,thenRussian
specialistswill behappy tohelp
in organising the Olympic

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

INSIDE AWORKPOD
■20seats (including
conferenceroom)
■Rent/seat:Rs30(for
first90mins); thereafter
Rs20/hour.
■Monthlyrent/seat:
Rs4,999excludingGST
■Booksavailable for
reference, reading
■Usersmustmaintain
Covidprotocol
■Smoking,outside food
notallowed
■Foodavailableat
receptioncounter

ATTHISearly stage,
Russia'soffer ismostly
symbolic. But it indicates
itseagerness tobolster
bilateral ties—especially
with Indiaemergingasa
majorbuyerof Russia's
oil amidsanctions.

Reaching
outE●EX
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MVAendnears,Uddhav losescontrol,
Senasayscanexit govt if rebels return

RebelShivSena leaderEknathShindewithsupportingMLAsatahotel inGuwahationThursday.Express FULLCOVERAGE,PAGE7

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

AHappyWorksco-workingspace inKolkata.ParthaPaul

GOVERNANCE
AN EXPRESS SERIES

WESTBENGAL

Rs 30 for 90 mins: Co-working space for freelancers, working mothers

PM MEETS PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEE
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithNDAPresidentialcandidateDroupadiMurmuinNew
DelhionThursday.MurmualsometHomeMinisterAmitShah.PTI REPORT,PAGE9

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JUNE23

AMADRASHighCourtorderthat
came at 4.30 am foiled a con-
certed bid by the dominant fac-
tion of AIADMK, led by former
chief minister E K Palaniswami,
to seize complete control of the
partyandsidelinetheothersen-
iorleaderOPanneerselvamamid
chaoticscenesatakeymeeting.
The court restrained the

AIADMK from implementing a
unitary leadership system by
amending party bylaws at its

general council meeting near
ChennaionThursday.Butwhile
the order brought relief for
Panneerselvam,hefacedtaunts,
slogans of “Goback” andevena
few plastic bottles thrown in
anger,highlightingtheextentto
whichthemoodinthepartyhad
swung in favour of his rival
Palaniswami.
Evenasthepartyresolvedto

meet againon July11, the chaos
reflected the internal churn af-
ter the loss in thestateelections
lastyear, triggeringgrowingde-
mands for a single-leader

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

TAKINGANincrementalstepto-
wardsreopeningtheIndianem-
bassy in Afghanistan, Delhi
Thursdaysenta“technicalteam”
to Kabul where it will be sta-
tionedattheembassytocoordi-
nate delivery of humanitarian
aid.
India also sent aid for the

people of Afghanistan, a day af-
teradeadlyearthquakeclaimed
more than 1,000 lives in the
Paktikaprovinceneartheborder
withPakistan.
“Firstconsignmentof India's

earthquake relief assistance for
the people of Afghanistan
reaches Kabul. Being handed
over by the Indian team there,”

ArindamBagchi, spokesperson
for the Ministry of External
Affairs, said inaTwitterpost,at-
taching photographs of an
IndianAirForceaircraftinKabul.
WhileDelhisaidthestation-

ing of the Indian “technical
team”wasmeant formonitor-
ingandcoordinationofdelivery
of humanitarian aid, it is being
seenasthefirststeptowardsre-
opening the Indian embassy
which was shut in August last
year when the Taliban seized
controlof thecountry.
Underlining that India has a

“historicalandcivilizationalrela-
tionshipwiththeAfghanpeople,”
a statementby theMEAsaid, “In
order to closelymonitor and co-
ordinate the efforts of various
stakeholders for the effective

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Indian ‘technical team’
reaches Kabul embassy,
IAF flies in quake relief

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THEGOVERNMENTwill launch
fieldworkforthenewConsumer
Expenditure Survey on July 1,
with the revamp including fea-
tures such as three visits by an
enumerator to a household to
seekmoredetailed information

ontheir consumptionbasket.
Thebasketitselfhasbeenex-

panded in the new round. The
largest category of 'miscella-
neous' items has been segre-
gated for detailed collection of
data on consumption of those
items, along with inclusion of
items which have seen higher
consumption trends in recent
times. Also, detailed questions

for seeking inputs on welfare
subsidiessuchasfoodgrainsare
learnt tohavebeen included.
About1,700investigatorsare

likely to be engaged in the re-
vampedconsumerexpenditure
survey, as against 800-900 ear-
lier, people aware of the devel-
opmentsaid.
The three visits to a house-

holdtocollectdataonconsump-

tionexpenditurewillentailseek-
ing information on daily use
items, regular items and con-
sumer durables and will help
draw poverty estimates after a
decade-longgap.Thesurveywill
coveraround1.2lakhhouseholds
inruralareasandaround84,000
households inurbanareas.
The Consumer Expenditure

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Consumption basket expanded, revamped
consumer expenditure survey begins July 1

Russia says
‘happy to
help’ India
bid for 2036
Olympics

THEEDITORIAL PAGE

INASSAMLUXURY,
AMIDFLOOD
BYMRINALPANDE

THEMELTDOWN
Theunravelling in
Maharashtra isunsurprising
anddisturbing
PAGE10

AIADMK in turmoil,
OPS faces taunts and
bottles at key meeting

GOVT&POLITICS

BYPOLLSPEACEFUL,
LOWTURNOUT IN
DELHI, PUNJAB, U.P.
DINKARGUPTA IS
NEWNIACHIEF
PAGES 5, 7, 8

AIADMK leadersOPanneerselvamandEdappadiK
Palaniswami inChennaionThursday.PTI

Aconsignmentof earthquakerelief assistancesentby India
landedinKabulonThursday. Twitter@MEAIndia

Whoareyoutryingtoscare, asks
ShindeafterUddhav factionseeks
disqualificationof 12rebelMLAs

New Delhi
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BRICS summit
Earlier, Xi,whowas chairing

the summit, said: “We must
abandonColdWarmentalityand
bloc confrontation, and oppose
unilateralsanctionsandtheabuse
of sanctions. And it's important
for theworld to recognize that
forging a community with a
shared future, likeabig family, is
somuchbetterthanbuildingex-
clusivecircles.”
Thereferenceto“exclusivecir-

cles” is also anoft-used termby
ChinaforgroupingsliketheQuad.
In his remarks, Putin said

BRICS “can find solutions to the
crisissituation”intheglobalecon-
omybecauseof“ill-conceivedand
self-interested actions” by some
nationsthathavebeen“usingthe
financialmechanisms” -- a clear
referencetotheWest'ssanctions.
“I amconvinced that...BRICS

leadership is relevant inorder to
design a truly positive, unifying
force to form amultipolar sys-
tem...basedontheuniversalrules
of international lawand thekey
principles of the UN Charter,”
Putinsaid.
Modi did not respond to or

sharetheseconcernsinhisstate-
ment.
While the PrimeMinister's

statementwasaudibletothedo-
mesticaudience,therewasatech-
nical glitch that prevented the
BRICSleadersfromhearinghisre-
marks. Xi urgedModi to repeat
theopeningstatementlater,dur-
ingtheclosingremarks.
ModisaidBRICSinitiatives,in-

cluding establishment of a vac-
cineR&Dcentre,coordinationbe-
tween Customs departments,
establishmentof sharedsatellite
constellation andmutual recog-
nitionof Pharmaproducts, have
directbenefitsforpeople.
HesaidthatBRICSyouthsum-

mits, sports, and interactionbe-
tweencivil societyorganisations
and think-tanks, have strength-
enedpeople-to-peoplecontact.
Brazil's Jair Bolsonaro and

South African President Cyril
Ramaphosaalsoattendedthevir-
tualsummit.
In the joint statement, the

leaders said: “We have dis-
cussed the situation in Ukraine
andrecallournationalpositions
as expressed at the appropriate
fora, namely the UNSC and
UNGA. We support talks be-
tween Russia and Ukraine.We
have also discussed our con-
cernsoverthehumanitariansit-
uation in and around Ukraine
andexpressedoursupporttoef-
forts of the UN Secretary-
General, UNAgencies and ICRC
to provide humanitarian assis-
tance....”
The statement, or declara-

tion, also made an important
point in the context of thewar
inUkraineaswell as theborder
stand-off between India and
China. “We commit to respect
the sovereignty and territorial
integrity of all states, stress our
commitment to the peaceful
resolutionofdifferencesanddis-
putes between countries
throughdialogueandconsulta-
tion,andsupportalleffortscon-
ducive to the peaceful settle-
mentof crises,” it said.
On Afghanistan, the leaders

emphasised that territory
should “not to be used to
threaten or attack any country
ortoshelterortrainterrorists,or
toplantofinanceterroristacts”.
Theystressedontheneedforall
sides to encourage Afghan au-
thoritiestoachievenationalrec-
onciliation through dialogue
and establish an inclusive and
representative political struc-
ture.
On terrorism, the statement

said: “We are committed to
combating terrorism in all its
forms andmanifestations, in-
cludingthecross-bordermove-
mentofterrorists,andterrorism
financing networks and safe
havens.Wereiteratethatterror-
ism should not be associated
with any religion, nationality,
civilisationorethnicgroup.”

Modi’s participation at the
14th summit took place after
New Delhi opted for a virtual
summit insteadof an in-person
eventinChina.Thedecisionwas
takeninviewof thestrainedbi-
lateral ties over the two-year
border stand-off in eastern
Ladakh.
China ishosting thesummit

in its capacity as the chair of
BRICS this year. Beijing had
made an outreach to revive bi-
lateraldialogueandsetthestage
for the BRICS summit in China,
withForeignministerandState
CouncillorWang Yi coming to
NewDelhi in an unannounced
visitonMarch24.
Beijinghadproposedaseries

of events to kickstart the dia-
logue, starting with possible
high-levelvisitsfrombothsides.
China’sultimateandclearobjec-
tivewastohostModi for the in-
person summit. But themove
didnot succeed.
The last BRICS summit to

take place in China was in
Xiamen in September 2017,
whichwas attendedbyModi --
thiswas soon after the Doklam
border standoff was resolved.
Thelastface-to-facemeetingbe-
tweenModiandXiwasinBrazil
for the BRICS summit in
November2019.
The BRICS (Brazil-Russia-

India-China-SouthAfrica)brings
togetherfiveofthelargestdevel-
opingcountries,representing41
per cent of the global popula-
tion, 24 per cent of global GDP
and16percentof global trade.

Kabul
delivery of humanitarian assis-
tanceandincontinuationofour
engagement with the Afghan
people,anIndiantechnicalteam
hasreachedKabultodayandhas
been deployed in our Embassy
there.”
On June 2, a team led by JP

Singh, Joint Secretary in charge
ofPakistan,AfghanistanandIran
(PAI) in theMEA, visited Kabul
to “oversee delivery operations
of our humanitarian assistance
to Afghanistan” andmet with
seniormembers of the Taliban.
An assessment of the security
situation therewas also carried
out, theMEAsaid.
“Ourlongstandinglinkswith

Afghansocietyandourdevelop-
mentpartnershipincludinghu-
manitarian assistance for the
peopleofAfghanistan,willcon-
tinue toguideourapproachgo-
ing forward,” it said.
The attack on the Karte

Parwan gurdwara in Kabul last
week increased the threat per-
ception and cast a shadow on
planstorestartsomeofthefunc-
tionsoftheembassy--visas,hu-
manitarian help, trade in some
sectors--buttheintentiontore-
sume these services remain,
sources said.Apolitical callwas
taken to start with humanitar-
ianhelp, thesources said.
The team that travelled to

KabulonJune2,morethannine
months after the Taliban
takeover of Afghanistan, found
thatthehealthandeducationin-
frastructurewas crumbling but
thesecuritysituationhadshown
some improvement. This initial
assessmentwassharedwiththe
leadershiphere.

2036 Olympics
Games in India,” Matytsinwas
quotedassaying.
Russian statemedia also re-

ported that Matytsin put for-
ward the proposal of a friendly
footballmatchbetweenRussia,
ranked35intheworld,and104-
ranked India if the latter ex-
pressed interest.
The Minister is leading a

Russian delegation to the
International Convention
AgainstDoping inSport inNew
Delhi and held ameetingwith
SportsMinister Anurag Thakur
on Wednesday. Russian
Ambassador Denis Alipovwas
alsopresentat themeeting.
SportsMinistrysourcessaid

theministers explored areas of

cooperationinsports, including
the exchange of technical
knowledgebetweenplayersand
coaches.
Former Croatia president

KolindaGrabar-Kitarovic heads
theIOCcommissionthatwillse-
lect the host city for the 2036
Games, with a decision to be
takenbetween2025and2029.
Incidentally, Russiawas one

of thecountries that showed in-
terest in hosting the 2036
Olympics. However, after its in-
vasion of Ukraine, the country
hasbeenshunnedbytheworld’s
sportingbodies.
MatytsintoldRIASportsthat

“as of May 25, international
sports organisations cancelled/
postponed 186 international
sportingeventsplannedinRussia
in 2022-2023, including 36ma-
jorinternationalsportingevents”.
InMay, LondonMayorSadiq

Khanwas quoted as saying by
DailyMail that hewas in talks
with the International Olympic
CommitteetobringtheOlympics
backtotheBritishcapitalin2036
or 2040. Other cities in the fray
are Istanbul, Doha, Jakarta, and
Cairo,apartfromapotentialjoint
bidfromBerlinandTelAviv.
Indiahadtwicethrownitshat

intheringtohosttheOlympics-
- for2024and2032 --but could
not put together a bid.With the
hostsforthenextthreeOlympics
alreadydecided --Paris in2024,
LosAngelesin2028andBrisbane
in 2032 -- the next opportunity
willonlycomein2036.
Ahmedabad has already

started investing in infrastruc-
ture. In February, during the in-
augurationoftheNarendraModi
stadium, UnionHomeMinister
AmitShahhadsaidthecomplex
is capable of hosting the
Olympics.

Cong worries
Asfor theMVAgovernment,

a top AICC leader said “it is a
gonecase”.
Nath,thechiefoftheMadhya

Pradesh Congress who was
called away just a fortnight
ahead of the first phase of
polling in key local body elec-
tions in thestate,metNCPchief
Sharad Pawar during his
MumbaistayandspoketoChief
MinisterUddhavThackerayover
the phone. He apprised the top
leadership of the situation be-
forehedeparted.
A senior AICC functionary

told The Indian Express: “It is a
gonecase.Uddhavseemstohave
lost thewill to fight. Perhaps he
has health issues. Anywaywe
can’t domuch. Same is the case
with the NCP. It is for the Shiv
Sena to do whatever it can to

savethegovernment.”
When contacted, Nath said:

“OurMLAsarewithus. There is
total unity in the Congress. But
myquestion iswhyare theShiv
Sena MLAs still in Guwahati?
Uddhavhas saidhe iswilling to
resign andmakeway for a new
leader. They should come back
and attend a legislature party
meetingandelectwhoeverthey
want.Whatcantheyachieveby
sitting inGuwahati?”
However, unlike Nath, not

many leaders are as confident
abouttheCongress'sownhouse.
Oneseniorleaderissaidtohave
hadanargumentwithHKPatil,
the AICC in-charge of
Maharashtra, for not taking the
initiative to keep the flock to-
gether. “OurMLAs are roaming
free. We should at least move
them to a hotel. Don’t forget
therewascross-votingfromthe
Congress in theMLC elections
justdaysago,” a leader said.
Onesenior leader said “two

to seven” MLAs had cross-
voted,whichresultedinthede-
feat of the party’s first choice
candidate, Chandrakant
Handore, the state Congress
workingpresident. “Buthasthe
party taken note of this? Has
the party identified theMLAs?
Have theybeen spoken to?We
arebrushingthisunderthecar-
pet,” a leader said.
The party had assigned 29

votestoHandore,thefirstchoice
candidate, and 15 to its second
candidate Bhai Jagtap. But
Handore got only 22 votes and
Jagtapmanaged to get 20 votes
andwon.
“Therecanbetwoscenarios.

Fiveof thosewhowereaskedto
vote for Handore voted for
Jagtaponcaste lines (Jagtap is a
Maratha while Handore is a
Dalit).If thatisthecase,thentwo
of our MLAs voted for the BJP.
But some of our senior leaders
are claiming that Jagtap had
managed to secure five extra
votes from Independents and
otherparties. If thatistrue,then
sevenofourMLAsvotedforcan-
didatesofotherparties. Isn’t ita
causeforworry?Butwearenot
taking it seriously. Thatmeans
some of ourMLAs are vulnera-
ble,” a senior leader said.
Speaking to The Indian

Expressafterhisdefeat,Handore
hadsaid: “Ihavedonemymath
andfoundthattwoofourMLAs
cross-voted and five votes
meant formewent to Jagtap.”
Askedaboutthesame,asen-

ior leader said: “We are yet to
identifythesesevenMLAs... find
outwhetherfiveof themdefied
the whip and voted for Jagtap
when theywere told tovote for

Handore, or all seven of them
voted forBJPcandidates.”
Urgingthepartytoshow“se-

riousness”, the leader added:
“KamalNathcameforadayand
went back,we can’t blamehim
ashehas to look after theparty
in his state too. But H K Patil is
said to be in ahotel inMumbai.
He says if any MLA wants to
meethim,theycanmeethim.Is
this howwe should operate?
The leaders who were given
chargeofthestateareverylight-
weight – be it state Congress
president Nana Patole,
Balasaheb Thorat or Patil.
Uddhavhasn’tmetanyof them
sofar.HemetPawar.Whatdoes
it show?”

AIADMK
system.Thepartyhasbeenfunc-
tioningunder adual leadership
with Panneerselvam as coordi-
nator and Palaniswami as joint
coordinator since the death in
2016 of AIADMK founder J
Jayalalithaa.
In the latest political drama,

the first twist came on
Wednesdayeveningwhenasin-
gle judge of the High Court de-
clined to postpone the party's
general council meeting, em-
boldening Palaniswami's sup-
porters. But a late-night appeal
before a division bench spoiled
theirplanseventhoughanover-
whelmingmajoritywasbehind
Palaniswami.
Subsequently, the support-

ers turned Thursday'smeeting
atVanagaramnearChennaiinto
ashowof strengthtoprovethat
mostofthe2,200-oddmembers
ofthegeneralcouncilbackedthe
proposaltodeclarePalaniswami
as leader.
Panneerselvam, who was

the first to arrive for themeet-
ing, was confronted by a large
numberofpartydelegatesfrom
acrossthestate.Atonepoint,the
few remaining leaders fromhis
campwere forced to leave the
dais after being booed by the
crowd.
At the same time, loud

cheers greeted Palaniswami's
arrivalintheauditoriumtoatra-
ditional welcome. Soon, the
meeting elected veteran
AIADMK leader Tamilmagan
Hussainastheparty'spresidium
chairman. Also, all resolutions
thatweresupposedtobepassed
atthemeetingweredeclaredre-
jected, with the council stating
that theonlyagenda is toput in
placeasole leader.
Whileboththeleaderssaton

either side of Hussain,
Panneerselvamwasmostly left
alone and appeared discon-
certed at themanner inwhich

he was being treated. Even as
party leaders lavishedpraiseon
Palaniswami,theydidnotmen-
tion Panneerselvam's name
evenonce,referringinsteadonly
tohisdesignation.
“It was a high-risk strategy

but the leaders on stage were
able to handle it without inci-
dent,” said a senior AIADMK
leader who was on the stage
during themeeting.
“The public was outraged

withPanneerselvamforpublicly
criticising the party and then
taking thematter to court. On
stage, Palaniswamiwascareful,
evenshoutingatafollowerwho
tried togarlandhim.Hedidnot
smile or acknowledge the slo-
gans hailing him from the
chargedcrowd.”
On the other hand,

Panneerselvam's humiliation
wascompletewhensomeinthe
crowd flung plastic bottles at
himasheprepared to leave the
stage following Hussain's an-
nouncement of the nextmeet-
ing. Later, senior leader K P
Munusamy said Palaniswami
would be elected as the party's
general secretary at the next
meetingon July11.
Meanwhile,sourcessaidthe

BJP has volunteered to assist in
negotiations between the two
leaders in order to find an ac-
ceptable solution, noting that
therewereseveralcasesrelated
to the tussle thatwere pending
incourts.
Speaking to reporters, the

mainfaceof thePanneerselvam
camp, R Vaithilingam, claimed
the groupwas still open for ne-
gotiations--andthattheparty's
best chanceof electoral success
iswithacombined leadership.
He also opposed the ap-

pointmentofHussainaspresid-
ium chairman and alleged that
many in the audiencewere not
general council members.
Earlier,Vaithilingamwasamong
thosewhohadtoleavethestage
at themeeting.

Consumption
Survey (CES) is usually con-
ducted at quinquennial (every
fiveyears) intervals and the last
survey was conducted in the
68th round (July 2011 to June
2012). The government had,
however, junked the 2017-18
findingsoftheconsumerexpen-
diture survey citing “quality is-
sues''. Studies based on leaked
surveyfindingshadpointedtoa
riseinpovertylevelsin2017-18.
The new survey will be con-
ductedtillJunenextyearandthe
resultsarethenlikelytocomein
byOctobernextyear.
“The single largest and

fastestgrowing itemin thebas-
ket was 'miscellaneous', which
iscapturingmanythingsthatget
clubbed together. It had to be
broken down into different
items. The three visits will in-
cludethefirstvisittocoveritems
of daily consumption, which is
askedona7-daybasis. Thesec-
ond visit will capture details of
itemswhich are regular items
but not used on a daily basis,
that's on a 30-day basis. And
then they will collect data on
durables whichwould be on a
365-daybasis,” a sourcesaid.
In this round of consumer

expendituresurvey,thecategory
ofmiscellaneousitemshasbeen
brokendowntocollectinforma-
tion separately on them along
withmoredetailedquestionson
food, education and health. “It
wasfeltthattheearlierschedule
doesn'tcapturegoodsandserv-
iceswhich have comemore re-
cently and they should be in-
cluded. Also, it was felt that
surveytimeshouldnotbemore
than40minutes. So, as it is, the
old schedule used to take two
hours, now by adding more
items it'll takemore time. So it
wasdecidedtobesplitintothree
visits of approximately40min-
utes each and collect different
partsof thescheduleatdifferent
points of time. The same inves-
tigatorwillvisit thesamehouse
oneachvisit,” thesourcesaid.
Expertspointedout that the

issues arising out of the re-
vamped procedure would in-
cludeanincreaseintheworking
timeandapossibilityofoveres-
timatingconsumption.Also,the
changesindatacollection,items
andmethodologymaymakethe
results incomparablewith pre-
vious consumer expenditure
surveys and new poverty esti-
mates will have to be drawn
since theywon't be consistent
withearlierones, theysaid.
A pilot for this revamped

consumer expenditure survey
was conducted in 2020 by un-
dertaking the three-round
process.“Trainingoftrainershas
beendone.Trainingof fieldstaff
is being done now before the
launchof July1,”thesourcesaid.
The consumer expenditure

survey aims at generating esti-
matesofhouseholdMonthlyPer
Capita Consumer Expenditure
(MPCE) and the distribution of
households and persons over
theMPCE range separately for
the rural and urban sectors
acrossthecountryandfordiffer-
entsocio-economicgroups. It is
designed to collect information
regarding expenditure on con-
sumptionof goodsandservices
(foodandnon-food) consumed
by households. The results are
thenalsousedforrebasingofthe
GDPandothermacroeconomic
indicators.

Co-working
hotels for such meetings but
nowIbooktheconferenceroom
of these working pods. They
chargemeRs200anhour,”said
44-year-old Abhinav Biswas,
whoheadstheeasternzoneofa
start-upthatworksonwomen’s
hygiene.
Thefirstofthethreeworking

podswasinauguratedinAugust
2021 by state minister Firhad
Hakim and Chairman and
Managing Director of HIDCO,
DebasisSen.
“Thesepodsaregainingpop-

ularity with each passing day
not only because they are very
affordable—justRs20anhour—
but also because they are very
conveniently located,” saidSen.
“Theideabehindchargingsome
money for these podswas just
to recover thewifi and electric-
ityexpenses,not togainprofit.”
These working pods have

now been handed over to self-
help groups. Around 20-25
women take turns running the
three working pods in
Newtown.
In the next phase, HIDCO is

working towards setting up a
largerco-workingspacewithan

optionof co-livingaswell.

Floor test
“All theShivSenarebelswill

havetocometoVidhanBhawan
inMumbai. Letusthenseehow
BJP leaders from Gujarat and
Assam will be able to guide
them,”hesaid.
This remark drew an angry

response fromUnionMinister
and BJP leader Narayan Rane
who said, “If anybody dares to
harm Shiv Sena rebels led by
Eknath Shinde, wewill ensure
SharadPawarwillnotbeableto
reach his home. Pawar has the
habitofgivingthreats.Heshould
stopdoing this.”
Pawar said the rebel MLAs

needtoreturntoMaharashtrato
challenge the majority of the
MVA government. “Whether
thisgovernmentisinaminority
ornotwillbetestedonthefloor
of the Assembly.When the test
happens, it will be proved that
theMVA has themajority. We
havefacedsuchsituationsinthe
past aswell.Wewill provema-
jority under the leadership of
UddhavThackerayandthisgov-
ernmentwill survive,”hesaid.
On Shiv Sena MP Sanjay

Raut'sremarkthattheSenamay
walk out of the MVA if that is
whattherebelcandidateswant,
he said, “Those who left their
leaders are saying that they are
angry about the Shiv Sena hav-
ing formed an alliance with
Congress-NCP. Sanjay Raut has
said if that is what is troubling
them, theiropinioncanbecon-
sideredbuttheyneedtosaythat
here in Maharashtra and not
speak while sitting in Assam.
That's all thathehassaid.”
On Deputy Chief Minister

Ajit Pawar’s statement that
prima facie the BJP does not
seemtobeinvolvedinfacilitat-
ing the Sena rebellion, Pawar
took a swipe at his nephew:
“AjitPawarmayhavesaidwhat
he did looking at the situation
in the state. Eknath Shinde’s
hand was visible here in the
state as MLAs disappeared.
While Ajit may knowwhat is
happening in the state, I know
better as towhat is happening
inGujarat andAssam.”
“I cameacross an interview

with Eknath Shinde where he
saidthatanationalpartyiswill-
ing to extend support to him.
Let me read out the names of
national parties in India as
listed by the ECI. They are the
BJP,BSP,CPI, CPM,TMCandthe
NCP. Do you think any of these
parties, other than the BJP,
would support this rebellion?”
he said.
He said some of the rebel

MLAswere being investigated
byCentralagenciesandthefear
oftheseagenciescouldhavehad
abearingonthestepstheytook.
Earlier, JayantPatil, leaderof

the NCP legislature party, said
hispartywillstandwithUddhav
Thackeray until the end.
“Maharashtra Vikas Aghadi is a
governmentestablished for the
development and welfare of
Maharashtra.We stand firmly
with Uddhav Thackeray till the
end. I am sure that no true Shiv
Sainikwill behave inaway that
will deceive the thoughtsof the
venerableBalasahebThackeray,”
hesaid.
“If thegovernmentstays,we

will be in power. If the govern-
ment goes, we will sit in
Opposition,”hesaid.
Congress president Nana

Patole said he was not so con-
cerned about Raut's statement.
“ThestatementbyRaut isanin-
ternalmatter of the Shiv Sena. I
just want people to know that
weareresoluteinoursupportof
theMVA,”hesaid.
Meanwhile,DeputySpeaker

Narhari Zirwal,who is fromthe
NCP, rejected a resolution by
Shiv Sena rebelMLAswho had
named Shinde as leader of the
SenaintheHouse.Zirwalsaidhe
hadapproved theappointment
of Ajay Choudhari as leader of
theSenaMLAs in theHouse.

FROMPAGEONE

MVA end nears, Uddhav loses control
alliance. But first show the
courage to comehere andput
forwardyourdemands in front
of UddhavSaheb. Surely, itwill
be considered. Come back
within24hours,wewillsitwith
UddhavSahebandthinkonac-
ceptingyourdemands,"hesaid.
In the same breath, Raut

said,"Weareincontactwith21
MLAwhoare inGuwahati and
when they come toMumbai,
theywillbewithus. If thereisa
situationof floor test, I amsure
theywill vote for theMVA al-
liance."
UntilWednesdaynight,ato-

talof32SenaMLAswereinthe
Shinde camp in Guwahati in
BJP-ruledAssam.Butthatnum-
ber touched 37 -- Shinde
neededthesupportof37ofthe
55SenaMLAs to formabreak-
awaygroupandavoidtheanti-
defectionlaw--whenfivemore
MLAs switched sides and
headedtoGuwahatiThursday.
WhilethreeMLAs--Deepak

Kesarkar, Sada Sarvankar,
AashishJaiswal--joinedShinde
early Thursdaymorning, an-
other two -- Dada Bhuse and

Sanjay Rathod – reached
Guwahati intheevening.
IntheHouseof288whichis

currently at 287 owing to the
death of Sena MLA Ramesh
Latke last month, the MVA
needsatleast144MLAs.Before
the revolt, its strength in the
Housewas152--Sena55,NCP
53, Congress 44. The BJP
strengthis106whileOthersac-
countfortheremaining29.
Hoping to return to power,

andnotwillingtorevealitscards
yet,theBJPhasbeenwaitingfor
Shindetorustleupthenumbers
that heneeds to beat the anti-
defectionlaw.
Uddhav,whomovedoutof

theChiefMinister'sofficialresi-
denceVarshaWednesdaynight
alongwith his family and be-
longings, called avirtualmeet-
ingof all partyMLAsThursday.
Only 18 MLAs including son
AadityaThackerayattendedthe
meeting. While Uddhav and
Aaditya attended themeeting
fromMatoshree,theMLAswere
calledtoVarshaintheafternoon.
Alsopresentat themeeting

wereMLAsKailasPatilandNitin

Deshmukhwho claimed they
were forcibly taken to the
Shindecamp.Atapressconfer-
enceaddressedbyRaut,thetwo
MLAsnarratedhowtheywere
taken to Surat and then to
Guwahati by Shinde andhow
theystruggledtoreturn.
WhileDeshmukh claimed

heescaped fromthecamp, the
Shinde camp released videos
andphotographsofthemtravel-
ling in chartered aircraft and
claimedtheyweresentbackbe-
causetheywantedtoreturn.
Meanwhile, newly ap-

pointed Shiv Sena legislature
party leader Ajay Choudhari
met acting Speaker Narhari
Zhirwal, askinghimto takeac-
tion against 12MLAswhohad
joinedtheShindefactionforvi-
olatingpartydiscipline.
Shindehit back via Twitter

posts,saying"Whoareyoutry-
ingtoscare?Evenweknowthe
law,andthiswhipisapplicable
foronlythelegislativeassembly,
notmeetings held outside. In
this regard, theSupremeCourt
has already given its verdict...
Youcannotscareusbydemand-

ing action against 12MLAs by
submitting a letter.Weare the
realShivSainiksandwearethe
Shiv Sena of Sena founder
BalasahebThackeray."
ShindesentZhirwala letter

stating that he had been ap-
pointed the Sena leader in the
HouseandBharatGogawalethe
partyChiefWhip.
Earlier, Choudhari said, "I

have submittedourpetition to
Zhirwal and we want action
against them.'' Shiv SenaMP
ArvindSawantsaid, "Wecalled
fortwomeetingsonJune22and
a whip was issued by Sunil
Prabhu.TheseMLAsweregiven
notices and asked why they
werenotpresent.Somegaveex-
planations,maybe real or fake.
Somedidnotgiveexplanations.
Hence,weasked fordisqualifi-
cation of 12 MLAs: Eknath
Shinde, Tanaji Sawant, Prakash
Surve,BalajiKinikar,AnilBabar,
Lata Sonawane, Yamini Jadhav,
SanjayShirsat,BharatGogawale,
Sandeepan Bhumre, Abdul
Sattar andMaheshShinde.We
will ask theSpeaker to takeac-
tion."
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GOVERNMENT OF TAMIL NADU

INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
TAMIL NADU GOVERNMENT M.G.R. FILM AND TELEVISION INSTITUTE

(Affiliated to The Tamil Nadu Dr.J.Jayalalithaa Music and Fine Arts University)
C.I.T. CAMPUS, THARAMANI, CHENNAI –600113.

Applications are invited for the First Year Admission to the
following 4 years duration Degree Courses.

1 Bachelor of Visual Arts (Cinematography)
2 Bachelor of Visual Arts (Digital Intermediate)
3 Bachelor of Visual Arts (Audiography)
4 Bachelor of Visual Arts (Direction and Screenplay Writing)
5 Bachelor of Visual Arts (Film Editing)
6 Bachelor of Visual Arts (Animation and Visual Effects)

(Separate application should be submitted for each Course)
For Sl.No.1 and 2 Degree Courses - Minimum Qualification is a Pass in Higher Secondary (10+2) examination

with physics and chemistry / Vocational Courses with Photography as a special subject / Any equivalent qualification
with other specification stated above / Diploma in Electrical and Electronics Engineering / Diploma in Electronics and
Communication Engineering and for Sl.No. 3 Degree Course - Minimum Qualification is a Pass in Higher Secondary
(10+2) examination with Physics and Chemistry / Vocational Courses with Radio & TV or domestic electronic equip-
ment as a special subject / Any equivalent qualification with other specification stated above / Diploma in Electrical
and Electronics Engineering / Diploma in Electronics and Communication Engineering and for Sl. No. 4 to 6 Degree
Courses - Minimum Qualification is a Pass in Higher Secondary (10+2) examination in any group. For other details,
Please refer to Prospectus available with the Application Form.

Application Form and Prospectus can be received by post by submitting a Demand Draft for Rs.200/- drawn
from any bank payable at Chennai. Demand Draft for Rs. 60/- for SC/ST Candidates by producing Xerox copy of
Community Certificate in favour of The Principal, Tamil Nadu Government M.G.R. Film and Television Institute,
Chennai - 600113 along with a self addressed envelope (Size 30 x 25 cm) stamped to the value of Rs. 30/-, while
candidates other than Chennai must stamped to the value of Rs. 47/- and the candidates of other state must stamped
to the value of Rs. 71/-.

Admission Application Form and Prospectus can also be downloaded from www.tn.gov.in & www.dipr.tn.gov.in
websites and can be submitted along with the Demand Draft drawn from any bank payable at Chennai in favour of
The Principal, Tamil Nadu Government M.G.R. Film and Television Institute, Chennai-600 113 as mentioned below.

For SC/ST Candidates - Rs. 60/- (Xerox copy of Community Certificate should be attached)
(Within Tamil Nadu)
For Other Candidates - Rs.200/-

APPLICANT NEED NOT COME IN PERSON TO COLLECT THE FORM
The filled in applications along with all necessary documents may be sent

only through Post to the below mentioned address.

The Principal (i/c),
Tamil Nadu Government M.G.R. Film and Television Institute,

C.I.T.Campus Taramani, Chennai-600 113.
Demand Draft obtained before 24-06-2022 will not be accepted.
Date of commencement of sale of Application is 24-06-2022.
Last date for the Sale of Application is 22-07-2022.
Last date for the submission of Filled up Application is 27-07-2022 before 5.00 P.M.

ADMISSION NOTIFICATION- 2022-2023 FOR
BACHELOR OF VISUALARTS DEGREE COURSE

Principal (i/c),
Tamil Nadu Government M.G.R. Film and Television Institute,

C.I.T.Campus, Tharamani, Chennai-600 113.

Place : Patna
Date : 20.06.2022

Authorised Officer
Bank of Baroda

Whereas,
The undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the Bank of Baroda under
the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under
section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement)
Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice dated 21.02.2022, calling upon the
Borrower M/s Bluepine Engicon Private Limited, Directors: 1. Mr. Sunil
Kumar S/o Anil Singh, 2. Mr. Sujit Ranjan Kumar, 3. Mr. Nishant Mehta,
4. Mr. Safal Sangam to repay the amount mentioned in the notice being
`2,56,54,288.25 (Rupees Two crore fifty six lakh fifty four thousand
two hundred eighty eight and paise twenty five only) as on 18.02.2022
(Inclusive of interest upto 18.02.2022) plus further interest charges w.e.f
19.02.2022 till date of payment within 60 days from the date of receipt of
the said notice.
The Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given
to the Borrower and the Public in general that the undersigned has taken
possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers
conferred on him under sub-section (4) of section 13 of the Act read with
Rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002 on this the 20th
day of June of the year 2022.
The Borrower/Guarantors/Mortgagors in particular and the public
in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any
dealings with the property/ies will be subject to the charge of Bank of
Baroda for an amount of being `2,56,54,288.25 (Rupees Two crore fifty
six lakh fifty four thousand two hundred eighty eight and paise twenty
five only) as on 18.02.2022 (Inclusive of interest upto 18.02.2022) plus
further interest charges w.e.f 19.02.2022 till date of payment.
The Borrower’s attention is invited to provision of sub-section (8) of section
13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.
Description of the Immovable Property/ies/Stock/Bookdebts charged
to Bank of Baroda.
1. Registered Mortgage of land and building siutated at Thana No.38,
Mauza-Simli Murarpur, P.S-Malsalami, M. Plot No.1748 & 1763 Part Sheet
No.276, Ward No.30/35/54/70, Dist.-Patna and measuring Total Area of 1
Katha and 15 Dhur Standing in the name of Mr. Safal Sangam S/o-Shri
Suresh Prasad Mehta. Boundary: Description: East-Plot of Mr. Swajal
Sangam, West-Plot of Mr. Shiv Kumar Prasad, North-Road, South-Gali
Corporation.
2. RegisteredMortgage of land and building at Thana No.37, Mauza-Nakhas
Mangal Akhara, P.S-Malsalami M. Plot No.827,948 & 967, Sheet No.256,
Ward No.31/36/55/69, Sub Registry Office-Patna City Sadar Registry Office
& Dist.-Patna admeasuring total area of 4 katha and 17 Dhurs standing in
the name of Mr. Nishant Mehta S/o-Shri Vidhya Bhushan Kumar. Boundary
Description: East-10 ft wide Niz Road after that 4 ft. Gali and Ashok Kumar
Krishna Paswan and Jayswal, West-Plot of Subodh Kumar & Vinod Kumar,
North-Gali Corporation, South-Corporation Road.

POSSESSION NOTICE (for Movable & Immovable Property)

LOHIA NAGAR BRANCH: PC Colony, Opp. Shalimar Sweet,
Kankarbagh, Lohia Nagar, Patna. Web: www.bankofbaroda.com

Email: LOHIYA@bankofbaroda.com

[As per Appendix IV read with rule 8(1) of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002]
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THERAJINDERNagarAssembly
constituency recorded a voter
turnout of 43.75% in the bypoll
Thursday, as per data made
available by the Delhi Chief
Electoral Office (CEO). During
the2020Assemblyelection,the
voter turnout for the con-
stituencywas58.72%.
Votingwasheldfrom7amto

6 pm, and Covid patients were
allowed to vote in the last hour
aftertheyworefullPPEkits.The
seat fell vacant after AAP’s
RaghavChadhawasnominated
to theRajyaSabha.
Voting trends through the

day signalled that the voter
turnoutwouldbelow.Inthefirst
four hours, for example, the
voter turnout was only 14.85%.
“The voter turnout is low. We
have tried out best through our
voter awareness programme to
encouragepeopletovote.Weare
hoping that itwill pickupaswe
go andmaybe in the afternoon
more people will come,” Delhi
CEORanbirSinghhadsaidinthe
afternoon, and expressed hope
that 2020’s voter turnout figure
wouldbecrossed.
During the election, a total

of 188 challans were issued by
traffic police formisuseof vehi-
cles like bearing unauthorised
posters,banners,anddisplaying
other poll material, Singh said.
Out of these, 123were against
the AAP, 49 against the BJP, and
16againstothers.
Healsosaida totalof 24FIRs

were registered for violation of
theModel Code of Conduct of
which 13 were against AAP, 9

were against BJP, one against
Congressandoneagainstothers.
Onseizures,Singhsaid,280li-

cenced armswere seized,while
undertheArmsAct,fiveFIRswere
lodged, five illegal arms seized
and five people arrested. Under
theExciseAct,1,850 litresof ille-
gally possessed liquorworth Rs
5.65lakhwasseized,and36FIRs
andarrestsweremade.
Under the narcotics depart-

ment, drugs worth over Rs 10
crorewereseizedbyauthorities
andtheIncomeTaxdepartment
hadseizedcashworthRs1crore
in Delhi, although outside the
Rajinder Nagar assembly con-
stituency. “Under the GST de-
partment, various itemsworth
Rs 43 lakh have been seized,
and 40 non-bailable warrants
were received, all 40havebeen
executed,” said Singh.
A total of 1,64,698 voters

were eligible to exercise their
vote in the bypoll, with AAP’s
Durgesh Pathak, BJP’s Rajesh
Bhatia andCongress' PremLata
as the main candidates in the
fray.A totalof 24Covidpatients
voted in theelectionsoutof the
approximately 80 who were
identifiedbythedistrictadmin-
istration.

ABHINAVRAJPUT&
ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

WATER SUPPLY issues and sub-
standard road infrastructure
were issues reigning in the
minds of Rajinder Nagar resi-
dentswho turned up to vote in
thebypoll onThursday.
Several people complained

that the water situation in the
area has not improved despite
havingRaghavChadha,whowas
the vice-chairman of the Delhi
Jal Board tillMarch, as theMLA.
“Wewant a local candidate so
thatwecanairourgrievancesto
him.We sawhow the lastMLA
remained absent from the con-
stituencymostof thetime,”said
Aarti Arora, a resident of Old
RajinderNagar.
ForSushmaJaidka,alsofrom

Old Rajinder Nagar, poor roads
andirregularwatersupplywere
themain issues.
Meena, another resident

who has been living in the area
for 40 years, echoed Sushma’s
demands: “In the past 15-20
days, water supply has been a
major problem.Whoeverwins
shouldbe able todo somegood
work for us and ensure regular
water supplyandelectricity.”
Vinod Kumar, a resident of

Indepuri, said, “There is awater
supply issue,butpeople think it
is better to give the party in
power another opportunity as
they have more resources at
theirdisposal.”
At Naraina village, Kuldeep

Tanwarsaidwaterandsewerage
issues and a closed foot over-
bridge were major problems.
“There are several lanes
where water doesn't come at
all,”hesaid.
In the jhuggi jhopri clusters,

there was overwhelming sup-
portfortheAAP.NabilaHussain,
who lives in a jhuggi, said there

can be improvements such as
more toilets, but residents are
happywith the free electricity
scheme and free bus rides for
women.“Wesavealotofmoney
with free electricity and trans-
portation,” shesaid.
Attheconstituency,thecon-

test was mainly between AAP

and BJP. The Congress was
largelymissing,andtheirvolun-
teers’ absence at many polling
boothswasconspicuous.
The seat fell vacant after

AAP’sChadhawaselectedtothe
RajyaSabhafromPunjab.While
the AAP fielded its MCD in-
chargeDurgeshPathak,he isup

against former BJP councillor
RajeshBhatiaandCongress’ for-
mer councillor Prem Lata.
Chadha and BJP East Delhi MP
Gautam Gambhir were seen
casting theirvotesonThursday.
There are more than 1.64

lakhvoters in theconstituency,
of which 92,221 are male,
72,473 are female, and four are
categorised as ‘third gender’.
Thereare1,899votersbetween
theagesof 18-19yearswhoare
eligible tovote for the first time
in the constituency.
Voter turnout, however,was

lowat43.75%.
There were a total of 190

polling stations, including 13
auxiliary ones, whichwere set
up at 21 locations, equipped
with all facilities such as drink-
ingwater, ramps,signlanguage,
braille, creches for mothers if
theycometovotewiththeirchil-
drenetc.
Results will be declared

on June26.

WHATVOTERSWANT:BETTERWATERSUPPLY,GOODROADS

Therewereatotalof 190
pollingstations, including
13auxiliaryones, setupat
21 locations.AmitMehra

Voter turnout 43.75%,
lower than 2020 polls

Rajinder Nagar votes after hectic campaign

Thereareover1.6lakhvoters
intheconstituency.AmitMehra

Over 1,500 kids who
lost parents to Covid
adjusted as EWS
students in pvt schools
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

MORE THAN 1,500 children
studying in Delhi's private
schools who lost their parents
to Covid have been adjusted as
EWS students so they can
continuestudyingwithoutpay-
ing fees.
After the distress caused by

the secondwave in April-May
2021, governments had an-
nounced a slew of measures to
aid families who had lost their
primaryearnerstothevirus.The
large number of children im-
pactedbythedeathsoftheirpar-
ents and guardians was also at
theepicentreof discussions.
The Delhi Commission for

Protection of Child Rights had
traced and identified around
3,500childrenwhohadlostone
parentand70childrenwhohad
lost both in the second wave.
According to provisions to en-
surethecontinuationoftheired-
ucationinthesameschool,1,513
childrenwhohadbeenfee-pay-
ing students in private schools
have been adjusted in the
EconomicallyWeaker Section
(EWS) and Disadvantaged
Group(DG)categoryresultingin
a complete fee waiver, state
recordsmaintainedbythecom-
mission.
The union departments of

school education and women
and child development had

writtentothechiefsecretariesof
all states stating that to ensure
continuity in the education of
childrenwhohavelosttheirpar-
ents to thepandemic, all efforts
mustbemadetobringthemun-
der the fold of various schemes
of thedepartmentof school ed-
ucationand literacy.
Following this, theDelhi ed-

ucation department directed
that such children studying in
private schools can be accom-
modatedundertheexistingfree-
shipprovisionsforstudentsfrom
economicallyweakersectionsin
schools.
“... all DDEs districts are di-

rected to ensure that children
who have become orphans or
lost a parent afterMarch 2020,
eitherdue toCovid-19orother-
wise,suchorphansneeddueat-
tention to enable them to con-
tinue their education in the
school," theDoEhaddirected.
To implement this, it stated

that such students in private
schools running on public land
may be accommodated in the
same school as freeship stu-
dents.
Other private schools had

been told that these students
may be treated as studying un-
der EWS/DG category so they
canreceive freeeducationupto
class VIII with reimbursement
paid to the school by theDoE. It
stated that after class VIII, they
maybeadmittedtoanygovern-
mentschool.
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WITH THE search for a newdi-
rectorfortheAllIndiaInstituteof
Medical Sciences (AIIMS) New
Delhi still ongoing, the term of
thepresentdirectorDrRandeep
Guleria has been extended for
anotherthreemonths,according
to an internal officememoran-
dumbythehospital’sdeputydi-
rector (administration).
This is the second time his

tenure has been extended,with
hisoriginalfive-yeartermending
onMarch28thisyear.
“The president, AIIMS, New

Delhiispleasedtofurtherextend
his tenure as director... by three
monthsorbythetimenewdirec-
tor is appointed, whichever is
earlier,” thememorandumsaid.
The current extension comes as
theappointmentscommitteeof
thecabinetaskedthehealthmin-
istry to send “a wider panel of
names” for theposition.
At least32seniordoctors, in-

cluding12fromwithintheinsti-
tute, had applied for the post of
AIIMS director. Three doctors
fromwithin the institutewere
shortlisted— director of AIIMS
traumacentreandheadofthede-
partment of orthopaedics Dr
RajeshMalhotra,professorofgas-
troenterology and executive di-
rector of Translational Health
ScienceandTechnologyInstitute
(THSTI) Dr Pramod Garg, and
head of the department of en-
docrinologyDrNikhilTandon.
DrGuleriatookoverasdirec-

torofAIIMS-NewDelhiinMarch
2017. A pulmonologist by train-
ing, he remained at the helmof
the institute and government
committees through the pan-
demic. He is the only director to
have completed the five-year
term since the limit was intro-
ducedin2007amidstatusslebe-
tween the then healthminister
DrAnbumaniRamadossandthe
AIIMSdirectorDrPVenugopal.

Man who stabbed 6 cops booked;
family says mentally unstable
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JUNE23

ADAY after a 28-year-oldman
was arrested for allegedly
stabbingsixpersonnelinsidethe
cyber cell police station in
Shahdara,policebookedhimfor
attempted murder and for al-
legedlytryingtocommitsuicide.
Policesaidduringquestioning,

the accused, Bharat Bhati, re-
vealed he had some grievances
but hasn’t shared them.He told
policehewenttomeetadutyof-
ficer tocomplainabouthis inter-
net service provider but found
someoneelsesittingwiththeof-

ficerandgotupset,policeadded.
“He told us he startedmaking a
video...hewassayingpolicedon’t
helppeople.However,whenhead
constable Deepak approached
him, he got angry and stabbed
him.Wearenotsurewhathismo-
tivewas,”saidanofficer.
Bhati entered the station at

12.50pmWednesday.Policesaid
hewasrecordingavideowhena
policemanaskedhimtostopand
startedquestioninghim.Bhatial-
legedly stabbed two policemen
on the third floor and fourmore
personnel on the stairs and the
groundfloor,saidpolice.Later,he
allegedlyputaknifetohisthroat
and threatened to kill himself,

policeadded,sayingthathealso
hithisheadagainst thewall.
His family claimed he has

been“depressed”and“unstable”
since his father’s death last
month. Police said the accused
hasbeen“normal”andthereare
nomedicaldocumentswiththe
familyonhismentalhealth.
Policesaidhehasbeenbooked

under IPC sections 307 (attempt
tomurder),183(resistancetothe
taking of property by the lawful
authorityofapublicservant),186
(obstructingpublicservantindis-
charge of public functions), 353
(assault to deter public servant
fromdischarge of his duty) and
309(attempttocommitsuicide).

190
Polling
stations

1.64 lakh
Totalvoters

24
Covid
patients
whovoted

43.75%
Total
voter
turnout

1,100
Pick&dropof
seniorcitizens
&PWD

14
Candidates
inthe
fray

Resultdate: June26

Rajinder
Nagar

DELHI

D-DAY

AAPMPRaghavChadha
andBJPMPGautam
Gambhiraftercasting
theirvote.Express

AIIMS director
Guleria’s term
extended again

DrRandeepGuleria

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,496 9,233
ICU BEDS 2,136 2,053

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
26,121

NOIDA
June 22 June 23

Cases 168 N/A
Deaths 0 N/A
GURGAON
Cases 278 497
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 265
OXYGENSUPPORT 49
VENTILATORSUPPORT 21

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,27,394

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June22 928 1,466 3 13,099
June23 1,934 1,233 0 23,879
Total 5,755* 18,95,397 26,242 3,89,43,157
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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i=akd& 768 fufonk lwpuk@2022&23 fnukad&23-06-2022vYidkyhu fufonk lwpuk
egkRek xka/kh jkstxkj xkj.Vh ;kstuk ds ek/;e ls fodkl[k.M cgknjkckn esa eujsxk ;kstukUrxZr fuEu dk;ksZ gsrq iathd`r vuqHkoh QeZ@Bsdsnkjks ls eqgjcUn fufonk;sa
fnukad& 07.07.2022 dh lka; 3-00 cts rd iathd`r Mkd }kjk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gS] tks mlh fnu lk;a 3-30 cts mifLFkr fufonknkrkvksa vFkok muds izfrfuf/k;ksa ds
lEeq[k v/kksgLrk{kjh vFkok euksuhr vf/kdkjh }kjk fodkl[k.M cgknjkckn ds dk;kZy; esa [kksyh tk;sxhA fufonk izi= fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol esa (jktdh;]lkoZtfud
vodk'k dks NksMdj) fu/kkZfjr 'kqYd tek dj fnukad& 06.07.2022 lk;a 5-00 cts rd v/kksgLrk{kjh dk;kZy; ls izkIr fd;s tk ldrs gSA fufonk izi= Mkd }kjk ekaxus
ij :0 100@& vfrfjDr Mkd O;; nsuk gksxkA Mkd }kjk foyEc ls izkIr gksus ij foHkkx dh ftEesnkjh ugha gksxhA

fu;e ,oa 'krasZ&
1- mijksDr dk;ksZ gsrq fyQkQs ij dk;Z dk uke fy[kuk vfuok;Z gSA
2- QeZ@Bsdsnkj dk iSu ua0 ,oa th0,l0Vh0 ua0 gksuk vfuok;Z gSA
3- fufonk ds lkFk /kjksoj jkf'k ,Q0Mh0vkj0@lhMhvkj vFkok jk"Vªh; cpr i= ¼,u0,l0lh0½ ds :i esa [k.M fodkl vf/kdkjh fodkl[k.M

cgknjkckn ds inuke ls ca/kd cukdj layXu djuh gksxh fcuk /kjksgj jkf'k ds fdlh Hkh fufonk ij fopkj ugh fd;k tk;sxkA
4- fufonk izi= ds lkFk :0 100-00 dk mRrjk[k.M jkT; ls fuxZr ukWu T;wfMf'k;y LVkEi isij :0 1-00 ds jlhnh fVdV ds lkFk gLrk{kj;qDr

gksuk vfuok;Z gSA
5- v/kksgLrk{kjh dks fcuk dkj.k crk;s ,d vFkok leLr fufonkvksa dks fujLr djus dk vf/kdkj lqjf{kr gSA
6- 'ks"k 'krsZ fufonk izi= ds vuqlkj gksxhA

dk;kZy; [k.M fodkl vf/kdkjh ] fodkl [k.M cgknjkckn] gfj}kj

dk;Z dk uke

Xkzke iapk;r Hkxruiqj vkfcniqj esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr ,DdM dyka okys esa rkykc lQkbZ o [kqnkbZ fuekZ.k
gsrq lkexzhA
Xkzke iapk;r Hkxruiqj vkfcniqj esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr vEcwokyka okys rkykc esa lQkbZ o [kqnkbZ fuekZ.k gsrq
lkexzhA
Xkzke iapk;r fVDdeiqj esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr fVDdeiqj okys rkykc dk thoksZ/kkj o lkSUn;Zdj.k gsrq lkexzhA
Xkzke iapk;r f'kouxj esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr gjiky o izhre ds [ksr ds ikl okys rkykc esa thoksZ/kkj o
lkSUn;Zdj.k gsrq lkexzhA

Xkzke iapk;r 'kkgiqj 'khryk[ksMk esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr f'ko efUnj@xUus lsUVj okys rkykc esa thoksZ/kkj o
lkSUn;Zdj.k gsrq lkexzhA

Xkzke iapk;r jksgkydh fd'kuiqj esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr nsork ds ikl okys rkykc esa thoksZ/kkj o lkSUn;Zdj.k gsrq
lkexzhA
Xkzke iapk;r xkMksokyh esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr ukxsokyh okys rkykc dk thoksZ/kkj o lkSUn;Zdj.k gsrq lkexzhA
Xkzke iapk;r xkMksokyh esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr dS'kjks okys rkykc dk thoksZ/kkj o lkSUn;Zdj.k gsrq lkexzhA
Xkzke iapk;r Mkywokyk [kwnZ esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr jktx< esa rkykc dk thoksZ/kkj o lkSUn;Zdj.k gsrq lkexzhA

Xkzke iapk;r Hkksokiqj pejkoy esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr fot;iky vkSj pUnzfdj.k ds [ksr ds ikl okys dk rkykc
dk thoksZ/kkj o lkSUn;Zdj.k gsrq lkexzhA

Xkzke iapk;r ckn'kkgiqj esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr jkuhokys rkykc dk thoksZ/kkj o lkSUn;Zdj.k gsrq lkexzhA

Xkkz e ipa k;r ckn'kkgijq eas ve`r ljkos j ds vUrxrZ cMs okys rkykc dk thok/Zs kkj o lkUS n;dZ j.k grs q lkexhz A

Xkzke iapk;r vkn'kZ fVgjh uxj esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr Hkwfe IykV ua0&186 esa rkykc dk thoksZ/kkj o lkSUn;Zdj.k
gsrq lkexzhA
Xkzke iapk;r dVkjiqj esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr iapk;r Hkou ds ikl okys rkykc dk thoksZ/kkj o lkSUn;Zdj.k gsrq
lkexzhA
Xkzke iapk;r lksgyiqj fldjks<k esa ve`r ljksoj ds vUrxZr esu jksM ij [kknj okys rkykc dk thoksZ/kkj o lkSUn;Zdj.k gsrq
lkexzhA
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A 10-YEAR-OLD boy diedwhile
hewas allegedly trying to per-
form a stunt with a skipping
rope at his home in Northeast
DelhionWednesday.Policesaid
the boy hadwatched a video of
theact,andwastryingtocopyit
whentheskippingropeacciden-
tallygottangledaroundhisneck
andhediedof suffocation.
Theincidenttookplaceinthe

KartarNagar area around7pm.
Policebelievethestuntinvolved

tying theropearoundtheneck.
A senior police officer said,

“Theboy’sfamilytoldushewould
watchalotofstuntvideosandhe
liked toplayaround.Hewas try-
ingtoenactoneofthestuntswith
the rope. It gotwrapped around
hisneckanditsuffocatedhim.He
couldn’tremoveitandcollapsed.”
The boy’s mother alerted

neighboursandrushedhimtoa
hospitalwheredoctorsdeclared
him dead on arrival. The hospi-
tal informed police. Police said
theboyand themotherwere in
differentroomsatthetimeofthe
incident.Themothertoldpolice

her sonhadwatchedavideoon
her phone andwanted to try it.
She found him lying on the
ground later, theyadded.
“We conducted an enquiry

and found it tobeacaseof acci-
dental death. There’s no foul
play.Nocasehasbeenregistered
and inquest proceedings under
CrPC section 174 (unnatural
death) have been initiated,”
addedtheofficer.
The boy is survived by his

parents and a five-year-old
brother. His father works at an
electronics firm in Delhi while
themother is ahomemaker.

YouTuber held, minor apprehended
for using illegal arms to create videos

10-year-old boy dies trying to
recreate stunt he saw online

Childrights
bodyresolves
over5kcases
in2021-22
NewDelhi:Almost half of
the cases that the
Delhi Commission for
Protection of Child Rights
(DCPCR) disposed of be-
tweenApril2021andMay
2022were grievances on
juvenilejustice,according
to its annual report. The
child rights body says it
recorded 12,375 cases in
the last year, in contrast
with6,656cases in2020-
2021, 1,401 in 2019-2020
and 899 in 2018-2019. Of
the12,375casesreceived,
it disposed of 5,118. Of
these,2,437werejuvenile
justicecases, thehighest.

3arrestedfor
cheatingbank
customers
NewDelhi:Threemen, in-
cluding an employee of a
leading private bank,
werearrestedonMonday
from Rohini for allegedly
cheating hundreds of
bank account holders by
reissuing SIM cards on
fake IDs, by using stolen
customer data from the
bank. Police said an FIR
was registered onMay 7
under IPC section 420
(cheating).ENS

Transport
depttohire
researchers
forEVpolicy
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernment’s transport de-
partment is hiring re-
search fellows to advise
thegovernmentonpolicy
interventionstomakethe
national capital more e-
vehicle-friendly, officials
said. Interviews were
held on June 18 and four
candidates shortlisted,
they said.PTI

BRIEFLY

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

SWEETY’S FAMILY had been
waitingmore than amonth for
her body. The 32-year-old was
among 27 people who were
killed in a fire at a commercial
building in Mundka in May,
whichleftseveralbodiescharred
beyondrecognitionandrequired
DNA tests to identify them. On
Thursday, they were grief
strickentolearnthatshehadal-
ready been cremated— by an-

other victim’s familywhowere
mistakenlygivenherbody.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,Sweety’sbrother-in-law
Ratan Singh said they thought
her bodywas among those yet
to be identified. “What is there
tobedonenow?Somebodyelse
hascrematedher.Wewaitedso
long only to realise that there is
no body anymore…We do not
evenknowwhotoblame…The
authoritiesshouldtakesomere-
sponsibility;theywereconduct-
ingtheDNAtestsandcouldhave
checkedtoseeif thecorrectbod-

iesweregiven,”hesaid.
The family of victim Ranju

Devi (32), who had received
Sweety’s body, was shocked at
the turnof events.Herhusband
Santosh said, “We had already
crematedthebodythinkingthat
itwasRanju’s.Thenwereceived
a call frompolice telling us that
wemust have taken thewrong
body, and thatRanjuwas still in
themortuary.
Devi’sbodywashandedover

to themonFridayafterDNAtest
results confirmed her identity.
“Thishasbeenveryhard for our

fivechildren.Wehave takenher
bodytotheghat.Oncetheproper
ceremoniesaredone,wewillcre-
mate her finally,” said Santosh,
whoworksasa labourer.
On themix-up, DCP (Outer)

Sameer Sharma said: “The FSL
report has come which states
that thebody in themortuary is
ofRanjuDevi... It isacaseofmis-
taken identity.”
Accordingtopolice,afterthe

fireonMay13,eightbodieswere
identified based on facial fea-
tures, jewelleryandclothesand
handedovertothefamilies.One

of themwas tagged as Devi’s.
Sampleswere later collected of
all 27 bodies — including even
those identified— to reconfirm
and make sure there was no
misidentification.
DCP Sharma said: “While

DNA samples of seven families
matched, Ranju’s sample didn’t
matchwith that of her son.We
then asked Ranju’s parents and
other family members to give
bloodsamples...”
On June 20, police said DNA

reportswereawaitedforsixbod-
ies. “The families claimed them

as the bodies of victims Geeta,
Monika, Nisha, Parveen, Soni
andSweety.Wehadtakenblood
samplesof theirfamiliesonJune
16,” said theDCP.
On Thursday, police found

that one of the six bodies was
Ranju’s. Police said Sweety and
Ranjuwereof thesameageand
had identical jewellery and
clothesonthem.Theyworkedas
helpersat thebuilding.
Asofnow,policesaidreports

oftwoofthe27bodiesarepend-
ing and the others have been
identified.

Sweetyand(right)Ranju
Deviwereamong27killed
inthefire thatbrokeoutat
theMundkabuilding inMay

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON, JUNE23

THREE MBBS students were
killed while three others sus-
tained injuries after their car al-
legedly rammed into a divider
and caught fire on the Jhajjar-
Meerut National Highway in
Sonepat in the early hours of
Thursday, saidpolice.
According to police, the vic-

tims have been identified as
Pulkit from Narnaul, Sandesh
fromRewari, andRohitGouriya
fromGurgaon.Theywerethird-
year students at the Post
Graduate Institute of Medical
Sciences (PGIMS) inRohtak.
Police said Ankit from

Rohtak, Narveer Yadav from
Mahendragarh,andSomvirfrom
Jhajjar suffered serious injuries
andwererushedtoahospital in
Sonepatandwere later referred
toPGIMSRohtakwheretheyare
in the ICU.
The incident took place

around 2.30 amwhen the six
students were going from
Rohtak toHaridwar.
Devender, SHO, Rai police

station, said, “The road, near
Bahalgarh on National
Highway Meerut road, had

been closed for construction
workandthree-foot-highboul-
ders had been placed in the
middle.Thevictimsdidnotno-
tice the boulders, and their car
rammed straight into the di-
viderandcaught fire.Threestu-
dents were charred to death
and died on the spot. Among
the injured who are undergo-
ing treatment, the conditionof
one student is critical. On the

complaint of the father of one
of the deceased, an FIR has
been lodgedagainst an official
from the National Highways
Authority of India (NHAI) and
the company which had the
tender for roadwork.”
In the police complaint,

Rohit's father, Jay Singh said
that his son and his friends
were on theirway toHaridwar
in an i20 car.

Healleged: “Mysonandhis
two friends died on the spot of
burns. The authorities had not
put any reflector, paint or sig-
nage, or blinker lights for road
diversion on the stones and
boulders. The incident took
place due to negligence of the
NHAI... and the company over-
seeing work, action should be
taken for their negligence.”
Rohit’srelative,Joginder,said,

“Itisatragicincident.Thefriends
had made a plan to go to
Haridwar foraholiday.”
Reacting to the allegations,

an NHAI official, requesting
anonymity, said, “The incident
isveryunfortunate.Onepartof
the carriageway had been
closedduetoconstructionwork
andafterrecentrainfall,another
part was closed as a safety
measure since a high-tension
wire runs in the area. We had
put up reflector tape, and a
board informing the com-
muters of the diversion and
construction work had
beeninstallednearthesliproad
exit over150metresbefore the
flyover.”
Police said the bodies were

handed over to the families on
Thursday.
The FIR was registered un-

der IPC sections 283 (danger or
obstructioninpublicwayorline
of navigation), 337 (causing
hurt by act endangering life or
personal safety of others) and
304-A (death by negligence) at
Rai police station in Sonepat,
said police.
A spokesperson of PGIMS

Rohtak said, “It is a tragic inci-
dent. Three students are recov-
ering in the ICU of the hospital.
We have called a condolence
meeting of faculty members,
staff and students on Friday af-
ternoon.”

3OTHERS INJURED,WEREENROUTETOHARIDWARFORATRIP

3MBBS students killed after car hits
divider and catches fire in Sonepat

The incident tookplacearound2.30amwhenthesix
studentsweregoingfromRohtaktoHaridwar.The injured
studentsareadmittedtothe ICU.Express

(clockwise)
Thevictims
Pulkit,Rohit
&Sandesh
were3rd-yr
studentsat
PGIMS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

A 24-YEAR-OLD man was ar-
restedfromDwarkaonTuesday
eveningforallegedlypossessing
illegalarmsthathepurchasedto
make YouTube videos, said po-
lice,addingthattheyaresearch-
ing for the weapons supplier.
Police said a minor, also a
Youtuber,whowaswithhimhas
beenapprehendedaswellforal-
legedlycarryinga largedagger.
Policesaidthetwowereseen

withouthelmetsonascooteron
Tuesday at 5.30 pm. They tried

toevadepolicewhentheywere
asked tostop.
Theywere apprehended af-

ter police blocked their path
with theirvehicle.
After police frisked the two,

alargedaggerorknifewasfound
in the minor's bag. When the
manwas searched, a country-
madepistol alongwith two live
cartridges were found. Police
said a case was subsequently
registeredundersection25(pro-
hibited arms/ammunition) of
theArmsAct.
Policesaidafterquestioning,

theweapon supplier was iden-
tified and was found to be ab-

sconding.Theyaddedthat raids
areontoarresthim.
Harsha Vardhan, DCP

(Dwarka), said: "The man had
completed a one-year medical
techniciancourseafterClass12.
Now he makes vlogs, videos
and reels on YouTube. As he
neededtocross1millionviews
to earn income on videos, he
purchased weapons to make
reels and vlogs. His previous
channel was deleted by
YouTube.Hehad started anew
channel and since he did not
have any viewers, he thought
thatshowingoff theseweapons
would attract them."

At Palla, pond made to hold
Yamuna floodwaters helps
increase groundwater: Govt
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

A 26-ACRE pond at Palla that is
being used to trap floodwaters
from the Yamuna river, has
helped increase the groundwa-
terlevelintheareaby0.5metres
to 2 metres, according to the
Delhigovernment.
The pondwas launched as a

three-year pilot project in 2019,
andwas in its final year in 2021.
Theprojectwillnowcontinuethis
year aswell, goingby a commu-
nication from theDelhi govern-
ment. A total of 33 piezometers
wereinstalledclosetotheproject
area to determine the impact of
thepondongroundwater levels.
For the project, the government
had taken control of 40 acres of
land at Sungherpur village near
Palla, of which around 30 acres
were takenona three-year lease
fromfarmersinthearea.
“Whileabout812milliongal-

lons (MG) of groundwater have
beenrechargedatpresent,about
20,300MGof groundwaterwill
be recharged by increasing the
areato1,000acres,”saidDeputy
Chief Minister Manish Sisodia,
who held ameeting with offi-
cials of the irrigation and flood
controldepartmentThursday.
Thegovernmenthasplansto

expand the project by creating
more such reservoirs between
PallaandWazirabad.
The communication from

thegovernmentalsostatedthat

thereisregularextractionofwa-
ter in the area by farmers, who
extract around 4,000 MG and
theDelhi Jal Board (DJB),which
extractsaround16,000MG.
In 2019, a rise of around1 to

1.3metreswas observed in the
piezometers, while a rise of 0.5

to 2 metres was observed in
2020,accordingtoanoteonthe
statusof theprojectpreparedby
officials of the irrigation and
floodcontroldepartmentbefore
themonsoonlastyear.Thepond
hadfilledupwithfloodwatersin
themonsoon in2021aswell.

Thepondwas launched in2019

Man killed in fire at Rohini shop

In case of ‘mistaken identity’, 32-year-old Mundka fire victim cremated
by another family: ‘We waited so long... don’t even know who to blame’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

A25-YEAR-OLDmanwaskilled
in a fire that broke out on the
ground floor of a three-storey
buildinginRohini’sPoothKalan
onThursday afternoon.
Delhi Fire Services officials

said that the fire had begun on
thegroundfloorof thebuilding,
whichhousedashoeshop.They
said the upper floors of the

buildingwere residential.
DFS officials said Ajay (25),

who worked at the shoe shop,
died in the fire, while several
otherswere rescued. They also
said that a gas cylinder had ex-
plodeddue to the fire.
After a PCR call was re-

ceived about the fire at 3.57
pm,eight fire tendersweredis-
patched to the site, said offi-
cials. They further said that the
firewasbroughtunder control
at 6.45 pm.

DFS chief Atul Garg said, “A
total of eight fire tenders were
dispatched. Seven people have
beenrescuedfromthebuilding
so far. No one else was injured
or killed.”
DCP (Rohini) Pranav Tayal

said, “Enquiryhasrevealedthat
thegroundfloorof thebuilding
had a shoe shop. The victim
worked there.” “The cause of
thefire isbeingascertainedand
legal action is being taken," the
DCP further said.

■Thefloodwater is
expectedtorecharge
groundwater

■33PIEZOMETERS
tomeasuregroundwater
levels

WHATHAS BEEN
ACHIEVEDACCORDING
TOTHEDELHI
GOVERNMENT
■ Increase ingroundwater
level in theareaby0.5
to2metres
■Averageof812MGof
groundwater“recharged”
inthepast3years

Meanttocaptureexcess
water fromtheYamuna
withthe long-term
intentionof rechargingthe
groundwater table, the
projectwas launchedasa
three-yearpilotscheme

26-acre
PONDATPALLA
■Tocapture floodwater
duringthemonsoon
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THE NARENDRAModi govern-
ment has showcased India’s
strongerrelationswiththeArab
worldasoneof thehighlightsof
its foreignpolicy.
The PrimeMinister has in-

vested personally in relation-
shipsacrosstheArabworld,vis-
iting mosques and meeting
regional leaders.
It was, therefore, a blow to

India as over a dozen Arab and
Muslimcountriesprotested the
offensive remarks against the
ProphetbyBJPspokespersons.
Why is India’s relationship

with the Arabworld so impor-
tant? What are the business,
strategic, and people-to-people
linksbetweenIndiaandtheArab
world?Howcanstressinthisre-
lationship create problems for
NewDelhi?

Asthegovernmentnavigates
its ties with West Asia, these
questions andmore will come
upfordiscussiononFriday,7pm,
at Express Explained.Live with
Navdeep Singh Suri, former
Ambassador to the UAE and
Egypt, and one of the leading
voices on India’s diplomacy in
theMiddleEast.

Surihashada36-year-longca-
reerintheIndianForeignService.
He served in India’s diplomatic
missions in Cairo, Damascus,
Washington, Dar es Salaamand
London. Hewas India’s Consul
General in Johannesburg and
HighCommissioner toAustralia.
He also headedWestAfrica and
PublicDiplomacydepartmentsin
India’sMinistryofExternalAffairs.
His contribution to building

stronger tiesbetween Indiaand
UAE was recognised by the
President of UAEwhen hewas
conferred the country’s second
highest civilian award — the
Orderof Zayed II.
Atpresent,NavdeepSuri is a

Distinguished Fellow at the
ObserverResearchFoundation.
He will be in conversation

with Shubhajit Roy, Associate
EditoratThe IndianExpress.

TOREGISTER,SMS-IEEXP
<SPACE>PD<SPACE> YOUR
NAMEANDEMAILIDTO56161

Navdeep Suri will be guest
at Explained event today

NavdeepSinghSuri

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI, JUNE23

WHILE DECLARING Eknath
Shindeastheirgroupleader,Shiv
SenarebelsonThursdaypledged
supportandvestedabsolutepow-
ersonhimtotakeanydecisionon
theirbehalf.Atameetingheldina
five-star hotel in Guwahati,
Shinde addressed the rebels to
conveyamessageofpoliticalone-
upmanship against Uddhav
Thackeray’sfactionofShivSena.
Asource in theShindecamp

told The Indian Express, “We are
upbeat.Everystepisbeingtaken
afterproperdeliberation.Weare
inknowof eachandeverydeci-
sionbeingmade.”Aseniorrebel
leader added, “Shinde has reas-
suredall of us thatwearegoing
tobe the real Sena.”
During his address to the

MLAs, without naming any
party,Shindeemphasisedthata
pan-India party and its leader
whohastakenPakistanhead-on
has expressed solidarity with
their cause.
While the Shinde camp has

garnered the required number
of MLAs to bypass the anti-de-
fection rules, he, however, is set
tofacelegalhurdles initswayof
becoming the“real” ShivSena.
A senior official in the state

secretariatsaid,“Undertheanti-

defection law, a two-thirdma-
jority isrequiredtoformasepa-
rategroup.Theindividualleader
will have to prove the strength
beforethedeputyspeakerinthe
state legislature.”
Shindewillrequirethesupport

of at least37MLAstoget thenod
forbecomingaseparategroup in
theMaharashtraAssembly.Also,
theprocessof formingaseparate
partywillrequirefilinganapplica-
tionbeforethechiefelectioncom-
mission.Onlyaftercompletingall
formalities,apartywillbeallotted
asymbol. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

YOGESHNAIK&
VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE23

AFTERSECURINGthesupportof
a huge faction of MLAs, rebel
ShivSena leaderEknathShinde
has made a list of at least 400
former corporators and a few
MPswhoareexpectedtocross-
over tohis side if anewgovern-
ment is formed.
Thisissettobeabigjolttothe

UddhavThackeray-ledShivSena,
asmovementof corporatorsout
of the Thackeray campwould
splitthepartydowntotheshakha
levelandposeachallengeforthe
CMinresurrectingtheparty.
Sensing this, the Sena was

forced to holdmeetings at the
districtlevelonThursdayinabid

tokeepthecadres intact.
Among the Lok SabhaMPs

likely to join Shinde isWashim
MPBhavnaGawli,who is facing
trouble from the Enforcement
Directorate and has reportedly
told Thackeray that Senamust
allywith theBJP.
In a letter to the CM dated

June 22, Gawali had said, “The
MLAsofourpartyarerequesting
youtotakemajordecisiononthe
Hindutva agenda. These Shiv
Sena leaders are staunch Shiv
Sainiks. Hence, by understand-
ingtheirfeelings,withouttaking
any action against them, I re-
questyoutotakethedecisionfor
ShivSenaeven if it'sdifficult."
SourcessaidtheShindegroup

istryingtogetakeyMPfromthe
MumbaiMetropolitan Region.
Shinde’ssonSrikant,anMPfrom

Kalyan, isalreadywithhim.
A corporator from Thane

said,“Therewere64corporators
in Thane city alone and all of
them,alongwiththeircadreand
even corporator candidates are
withShindesaheb. Ifwehaveto
choose a side, we will be with
Shindesaheb.”
Withthecorporationelections

slatedinthecomingmonths,Shiv
Senahas instructed its corpora-
torsnot tospeaktothemediaon
theprevailingcrisis.ASenafunc-
tionary said, “The corporators
and cadre in Thane, Raigad and
Palgharare likely topledgealle-
giance to the Shinde camp and
the party is aware of it. Hence,
necessaryprecautionsarebeing
taken and an effort is being
madeatthedistrictleveltokeep
all theworkers together.”

SP MLA: Being in
MVA was difficult
Mumbai:Amidthecrisisfacingthe
MahaVikasAghadi(MVA)govern-
ment,SamajwadiPartyMLARais
Shaikh,whoseparty isoneof the
constituentsofthe11-partycoali-
tion,saidonThursdaythattheas-
sociationhasbeenadifficultexpe-
rience and that MVA leaders,
including those from the Shiv
Sena,havefailedtonoticethesim-
meringdiscontentamongtheleg-
islators. “Beingapartof theMVA
wasadifficultjourneyforus...The
commonminimumprogramme
thatwasdraftedwasmeanttoen-
sure we meet on common
ground... (but) itwasquickly for-
gottenandthatiswhentheprob-
lemstarted,” theMLAsaid at an
ExpressTownhallinMumbai.ENS

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

NEW CWC PICKS
AMONTHaftertheCongressatitsUdaipurshivirdecidedtogive
50per cent representation to thoseagedbelow50atall levels,
includingtheCWC,partychiefSoniaGandhiThursdayinducted
fournewmembersintotheCWCbutageclearlywasnotacon-
sideration. Itwas ratheramixof caste calculations, loyaltyand
inner-party accommodation. Former Rajya Sabha MP T
SubbaramiReddy,whowasmadeapermanentinvitee,is79.He
wasrewardedforhisloyalty.Hisinductionisalsoaimedatsend-
ingamessagetotheinfluentialReddycommunity.KumariSelja,
whowasmadeaCWCmember, is close to Sonia. Shewas re-
centlyreplacedasHaryanaCongresschiefwithacloseassociate
of BhupinderSinghHooda.A formerRajyaSabhaMP, shealso
didnotgetrenominated.AjayKumarLallu,whowasmadeaspe-
cialinvitee,istheonlyoneamongthefourwhoisunder50.The
42-year-oldhadtobeaccommodatedsincehewasaskedtore-
sign as UP Congress chief after the Assembly election loss.
Abhishek Singhvi, a Rajya SabhaMPandnoted lawyer, is the
party's go toman for everything legal.With Sonia andRahul
GandhifacingEDheatintheNationalHeraldcase,hisentryinto
theCWCshowstheparty’sincreasingrelianceonhim.

IN TRANSIT
AICCGENERALsecretaryPriyankaGandhiVadra'spresenceat
theMumbai Airport amid the unfolding political drama in
MaharashtrasparkedabuzzonThursday.Butitturnedoutthat
shewasintransitonherwaytotheMaldives.Shewasattheair-
portforonehourtochangeplanes.Herdaughterturns20and
sheiscompletingherdivinginstructors'courseintheMaldives.
Priyankaisexpectedtoreturnbytheendof thismonth.

HOPE FLOATS
INTHEbackdropoftwokeyappointments—offormerPunjab
DGPDinkarGuptaasthenewNIAchiefandIBSpecialDirector
SwagatDasasSpecialSecretaryintheHomeMinistry,hopes
havebeenrekindledforpossiblenewchiefsattheIntelligence
BureauandtheResearchandAnalysisWing.Withthegovern-
mentditheringonpoliceappointments—theNIAwaswith-
outaregularchief foroverayear—itwasspeculatedthatthe
Centremay go for further extension of incumbents Arvind
Kumar and Samant Goel in the two agencies, respectively.
The extended tenureof bothofficers is coming to anendon
June30.EventheextendedtenureofUnionHomeSecretary
AjayBhalla isgoing toendonAugust31.

BY-ELECTION: LOWTURNOUT INUTTARPRADESH,PUNJAB;SPORADICVIOLENCE INTRIPURA

36% vote in Sangrur; EC asks chief
secy why more polling time sought
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH
JUNE23

THELOKSabhabypollinPunjab’s
Sangrur constituency Thursday
saw a voter turnout of 36.4 per
cent till 5 pm, officials said, the
day ending with the Election
Commissionseekinganexplana-
tionfromthestatechiefsecretary
and the district’s deputy com-
missioner for seeking an exten-
sion inthepollingtime.
Inastronglywordedletterto

the Chief Electoral Officer,
Punjab, the panel said a letter
sentbythereturningofficerand
a subsequent request by the
chief secretary “at 4.05 pm”
amountedtoanattemptto“un-
duly interfere in the election

process and influence a certain
classof voters.”
“ECI seeks explanation from

DC Sangrur and Chief Secretary
Punjab for asking for extension
ofpollingtimetowardstheclos-
ing hours at 4pmwithout any
new facts appearing on the day
ofpolling,andtherebyattempt-
ing to influenceasectionof vot-
ers,” theECspokespersonsaid.

“The commission condemns
suchbehaviorbytheofficersdur-
ingtheelectionprocess,” thelet-
ter stated as it asked the return-
ing officer to appear before the
commissionby1pmFriday.
The voting percentage on

Thursday is a sharp dip from
2019, when the constituency
recorded a poll percentage of
72.40percent.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE23

THE VOTER turnout in the two
LokSabhaseatsofUttarPradesh,
where bypolls were held on
Thursday, was sluggish with
Rampur and Azamgarh record-
ing 39.02 and 48.56 per cent
polling, respectively, as per the
Election Commission’s prelimi-
narynumbers.
Rampur witnessed a sharp

decline — a drop of nearly 25
percentage points — in the
turnout vis à vis the 2019 Lok
Sabha elections when it had
recorded63.19percentpolling.
The drop in Azamgarh

turnout was not that steep.
Azamgarh had recorded 57.56
percentturnout inthe2019Lok

Sabha elections, a drop of nine
percentagepoints.
Samajwadi Party president

AkhileshYadavaccusedtheBJP
government of misusing the
state machinery to suppress
the voting. The BJP called alle-
gations baseless, and said the
SPwasmaking excuses.

Over 78% polling
in Tripura; some
areas see violence

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA, JUNE23

TRIPURA, WHERE four
Assembly seatswent to bypolls
onThursday,sawavoterturnout
of 78.58 per cent till the end of
polling hours, the office of chief
electionofficer said.
Pollingforby-electionsstarted

at four Assembly segments —
Agartala,TownBardowaliSurma
and Jubarajnagar — in Tripura
from7am.
A policeman, on his way to

cast his vote,was stabbed and a
journalist assaulted in Agartala
Thursdayevenasoppositionpar-
tiesallegedvoterswerenotbeing
allowed to reach the polling
booths in the state, a charge de-
niedbytherulingBJP.
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Rebel MLA
writes to Uddhav,
says he had been
inaccessible

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE23

WITHMAHARASHTRAplunged
into a political crisis following a
rebellion in the Shiv Sena,
Minister Eknath Shinde on
Thursday posted a letter on his
Twitterhandle, listingaseriesof
complaintsthatpartyMLAspur-
portedly have against Chief
MinisterUddhavThackeray.
WrittenbySanjayShirsat,the

MLA fromAurangabad, the let-
ter addressed to Thackeray ac-
cuses him of not being accessi-
ble,points to the interferenceof
middlemenwhopreventedleg-
islators frommeeting him and
says that itwastheMLAsthem-
selveswhourgedShindeto“take
thisdecision (of revolt)”.
WritteninMarathi,theletter

dated June 22 alleged that the
gatesofVarsha(Thackeray’soffi-
cial residence)wereneveropen
for SenaMLAs because of a few
leadersaroundtheCM,andtheir
issuesremainedunheard.“Even
after having a Shiv Sena chief
minister, we SenaMLAs never
got direct access toVarshabun-
galow,” the letter said.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MAHARASHTRAPOLITICALCRISIS: REBELLION INSHIVSENA

RebelMLAsfromMaharashtraenterahotel inGuwahationThursday.DasarathDeka

Surat: Shiv SenaMLC Ravindra
Phatak,whowasoneof twoen-
voys sent byMaharashtra Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray to
Surat on Tuesday to hold talks
with rebel MLAs, has flown to
GuwahationThursdaywithtwo
otherSenalawmakerstojointhe
rebelcampledbyEknathShinde.
SenaMLAsSanjayRathodand

Dadaji Bhusewere the two law-
makerswhoflewwithPhatakon
a chartered flight from Surat to

Guwahati on Thursday evening.
Bhuse is a minister in the
Maharashtragovernment.
On Tuesday, Thackeray had

senthiscloseaideMilindNarvekar
aswellasPhataktotalktoShinde’s
camp in Surat. The talks did not
provideabreakthrough,andthey
both returned to Mumbai the
sameday. Sources said Phatak,
RathodandBhusewent toSurat
againonThursdayand then flew
fromtheretoGuwahati. ENS

Land allotment for party
office: HC notice to KCR

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JUNE23

THE TELANGANA High Court
ThursdayissuednoticestoChief
Minister and president of
Telangana Rashtra Samiti K
ChandrashekarRao,generalsec-
retaryM Srinivas Reddy, Chief
Secretary, Chief Commissioner
of Land Administration, after a
writ petition challenged the al-
lotment of land to the TRS to
constructpartyoffices.
A petition was filed asking

why the state government had
allotted to the TRS a 4,935 sq
yardplotinBanjaraHillsforcon-
structionof TRSHyderabaddis-
trictoffice.Thisplotwasallotted
on May 11 through a govern-
ment order issued by Chief
SecretarySomeshKumar.
ChikkuduPrabhakar,counsel

forthepetitioner,saidthenotices
hadalsobeenissuedtoPrincipal

Secretary (Revenue) and
HyderabadDistrictCollector,and
the court gave fourweeks to file
replies. The petitioner, K
Maheshwar Raj, is a retired em-
ployee and Telangana president
of theAll IndiaConfederationof
SC/ST Organizations andwork-
ingasacivilcontractor.Inthepe-
tition,hesaidthegovernmental-
lotting land to the TRS at Rs 100
per sq yardwas illegal and un-
constitutional.
In2018, theKCRgovernment

had announced it would allot
landuptooneacreatRs100per
yardtopartiestoconstructoffices
in the state, adding theywould
also be exempted from paying
propertytaxinthisregard.

Telangana
ChiefMinisterK
Chandrashekar
Rao

Atapolling
booth in
Handiayatown
ofPunjab’s
Barnala
district,on
Thursday.
GurmeetSingh

EVENIFEknathShindehas
thenumbersonhisside,stak-
ingclaimtotheSena’sbow-
and-arrowelectoralsymbol
andtobeingknownasthe
originalShivSenawillbea
cumbersomeprocess,ac-
cordingtopartyinsiders.
Theysayitwouldrequire
Shindetoensureavertical
splitof theparty“notonly
withintheelectedmembers
intheAssemblybutacross
theparty’soffice-bearers”.

TakingSena
symbol
noteasyE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

As rebelMLAs vest absolute powers
in Shinde, legal hurdles await them

Shinde camp woos 400 former
corporators and some MPs

Phatak joins rebels days after
meeting them as CM’s envoy

UP reports sharp
fall in voter turnout

IN OTHERSTATES
JHARKHAND:56.03per
centpollingwasreported
intheMandarassembly
bypoll inRanchidistrict.

ANDHRA:Nearly67per
centvoterscast their
ballots inthebypoll to
AtmakuruAssemblyseat.

RITUSHARMA
BECHARAJI (MEHSANA),
JUNE23

THESARIveilcoveredherfaceas
Meenaba Zala, the first elected
woman sarpanch of Rantej vil-
lageinNorthGujarat’sMehsana
district, stoodon stage. Shewas
taskedtohandoverasouvenir—
a framed picture of Bahuchar
Mata, the deity after which the
talukaBecharajigets itsname—
to state EducationMinister Jitu
Vaghani.
Meenaba got on to the stage

from a bunch of women, all in
similar veils, from her village
whoweresittingontheflooron
onesidewhilethemenfromthe
villagesatonplasticchairs.What
happened next was unprece-
dented.
To the surprise of Meenaba

andthescoresof villagersat the
event, theminister insisted that
she removed her veil before he
accepted thesouvenir aspartof
his felicitation.
“If the elders allow, I would

requestMeenabatocomeoutof
thisriwaaz(tradition),”Vaghani
saidinfrontofvillagerswhohad
gathered at the school for the
launch of the annual Shala
Praveshotsav(schoolenrolment)
andKanyaKelavani(bringingup
of girls)--the state government
initiatives to ensuremaximum
enrolmentofchildren,especially
girls, in primary schools andar-
rest thedrop-out rate.
Sooncameavoiceofopposi-

tionwhenamanfromthecrowd
said, “Saheb, amedarbarchhiye
(Sir,weareRajputs).”
“Whatdoes castehave todo

with this? Darbar, Patel, Vaniya
orBrahmin…seehowhappythe
women are and the blessings
theywill giveyou,” theminister
wasquick to respond.
“Maanmaryaada(respectand

modesty)isalrightbutwhenyou
areaSarpanchyouhavetocome
outofthesetraditions.Letthevil-

lagedecide. Lookaround,where
theworldhasreached...bydoing
this (removing veil) we do not
loseourmaanmaryaada.Follow
everythingbut athome. I donot
saythisriwaazisbadbutwehave
to change as per the time and
come out of this so thatwe can
move forward,”Vaghani said in-
sisting that all otherwomen in
thecrowdrevealtheir faces.
Eventually, oneof thevillage

elders,whowasalsoonthestage,
agreedwith Vaghani. Following
the cue, Meenaba reluctantly
pulled back a part of her saree
and revealed her face. An extra
chair was also arranged for her
onthestage,albeit inacorner.
“The minister is right. We

should keep our ghunghat at
home and need to come out of
this (tradition).We are anyway
behindourveilsathomebutwe
need to move forward with
time,"Meenaba, who defeated
four male candidates to get
electedsixmonthsago,latertold
The IndianExpress.
Amotherof two--a10-year-

oldsonandatwo-and-half-year-

old daughter--Meenaba hails
from Ahmedabad. “I really
wanted to join the police force
butcouldnotasmybrotherwas
strict.So, Iwasmadetodropout
of college in the first year of
B.Com”shesaid.
Onthevillagers'resistanceto

the minister's suggestion,
Meenaba said, “There is resist-
ance from elders because they
lack education. But things are
changing slowly. Now, girls are
getting educated. Look at my
brother only... his daughter is
nowin thepolice force.”
More than60percentof the

village, which has 3,200 resi-
dents, is from the Zala commu-
nity. As per Census 2011, Rantej
hasamalepopulationofaround
1,650asagainst1,552females. It
has a literacy rate of 71.59 per
cent,including80.99percentlit-
eratemales and 61.66 per cent
literate females.
Becharaji taluka is still

weighed downby patriarchy as
most of the women in the vil-
lageshavetostillcovertheirfaces
withalongveilusingtheirsarees.

Drop veil, minister tells sarpanch in Gujarat’s Mehsana

RantejvillagesarpanchMeenabaZhalahandsovera
souvenir tominister JituVaghanionThursday.Express

New Delhi
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GUJARAT COUNCIL ON SCIENCE
AND TECHNOLOGY

Department of Science and Technology, Govt. of Gujarat
Block - B, 7th Floor, M.S. Building, Sector-11,

Gandhinagar, Gujarat-382011
Email : info-gujcost@gujarat.gov.in Website :

www.gujcost.gujarat.gov.in

Gujarat Council on Science and Technology (GUJCOST)
working under the aegis of the Department of Science and
Technology, Govt. of Gujarat, invites interested bidders to par-
ticipate in the competitive bidding process for selection of
DTA for preparation of detailed design of building, exhibits,
theming and construction supervision for Regional Science
Centre at Vadodara, Gujarat.
The RFP document can be downloaded from any following
website: http://www.nprocure.com, www.gujcost.gujarat.gov.in
The Last date for submission of online Bid is 15th July 2022.
GUJCOST reserves the right to accept/reject any/ all tender
without assigning any reasons. Other terms and conditions
are mentioned in the tender document.
Date: 22/06/2022 Advisor Member Secretary
INF/699/22-23 GUJCOST

Request for Proposal for selection of Design
and Technical Agency (DTA) for Preparation of
Detailed Design of building, exhibits, theming

and Construction Supervision of Regionl
Science Centre at Vadodara, Gujarat

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 205(2022-23)

Sd/-
(Mohd. Idris Ali)

Executive Engineer (T2)M-5

S.
No

Name of Work Amount put
to Tender

E/ Money
(EMD)

Tender Fee
(Non-

Refundable)

Date of Release of
Tender/ Tender ID

No.

Last date/
time of receipt

of tender
1. Replacement of stopped/unmetered

water meters in Karol Bagh
Constituency AC-23.

R 42,44,110/- R 84,900/- R500/- Dt. 23/06/2022
2022_DJB_224922_1

06/07/2022
upto 03:00 PM

2. Replacement and upgradation of main
sewer line from 3-Block to 11-Block, East
Patel Nagar AC-24 under ACE(M)-5.

R 28,72,747/- R 57,500/- R500/- Dt. 23/06/2022
2022_DJB_224922_2

06/07/2022
upto 03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA, Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-5

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T2) M-5
ROOM NO. 312, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I JHANDEWALAN, DELHI-110005.

PRESS NIT No. 41 (2022-23) M-5

³fe»ff¸fe Àfc¨f³ff
¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY WXdSX¹ff¯ff SXfª¹f ´fdSX½fWX³f, ¦fbøY¦fif¸f

¶fÀf ÀM`ÔXOX ´fSX QbIYf³fûÔ IYe ³fe»ff¸fe
WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f ½f CÀfIZ A²fe³fÀ±f ¶fÀf ÀM`ÔO, ¦fbø ¦fif¸f, ÀfûW³ff,

´fMûQe I e QbI f³fûÔ I e ³fe»ff¸fe d½fØfe¹f ½f¿fÊ 2022-23, 2023-24 ½f 2024-
25 IZ d»fE d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f QVffÊBÊ ¦fBÊ d°fd±f Àf¸f¹f ½f À±ff³f I û Wû³fe W`Ü

BÀfIZ Ad°fdS¢°f ¶ffI e Vf°fZË ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f I e dWQf¹f°f A³fbÀffS We SWZÔ¦feÜ
B¨LbI ¶fû»feQf°ff Ad²fI ªff³fI fSe d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fûË I f d½f½fS¯f WZ°fb 500 ÷ .
I f ·fb¦f°ff³f I S dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI , WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f
´fdS½fW³f, ¦fbø ¦fif¸f IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ·f½f³f d»fd´fI ÀfZ ´fif´°f I S ÀfI °ff W`Ü

WÀ°ff./-
¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI ,

WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f,
¦fbø ¦fif¸fÜ

10548/HRY

Ii .Àfa. ¶fÀf ÀM`ÔO I f ³ff¸f d°fd±f ½f Àf¸f¹f À±ff³f

1. ¶fÀf ÀM`ÔO, ¦fbø ¦fif¸f, 08.07.2020 ¦fbø ¦fif¸f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f, ³fªfQeI
ÀfûW³ff ½f ´fMüQe ´fif°f: 12.00 ¶fªfZ ¶fÀf ÀM`ÔO, ¦fbø ¦fif¸f

A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff: dUdVfáeI S¯f ÀfÔ£¹ff : ´fdUdUd³fd»f/¸fZ/¸fb0/06/d´fid³MÔ¦f ÀfdW°f ÀMeI S

VfeM/2022-23 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ´fd›¸ffÔ¨f»f dUôb°f dU°fS¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f0, ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Af³fZ Uf»fZ Àf·fe

33/11 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³QiûÔ ´fS, dUôb°f Af´fcd°fÊ I û ¶f³Q I S³fZ I e EÀfAû´fe ´fidIi ¹ff IZ d³fQZÊVfûÔ I û ¨fÀ´ff

dI ¹ff þf³fZ W Z°fb, ¸f¹f d´fid³MÔ¦f ÀMeI S VfeMûÔ I e Af´fcd°fÊ dI ¹fZ þf³fZ IZ d»f¹fZ, dQ³ffÔI 08.07.2022 A´fSf‰

12.00 ¶fþZ °fI A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fd³Âf°f W`ÔÜ d³fdUQf ¸fZÔ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ ÀfÔVfû²f³f A±fUf d³fdUQf

Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ¸fZÔ dUÀ°ffS Wû°ff W`, °fû BÀfI e Àfc¨f³ff BÊ-MZ¯OS UZ¶fÀffBM www.etender.up.nic.in

´fS °f±ff www.pvvnl.org UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS C´f»f¶²f I Sf¹fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ WÀ°ff./-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

(¸fb0) IÈ °fZ ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfI kkSf¿MÑ dW°f ¸fZÔ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll d¶fþ»fe ¨fûSe I e Àfc¨f³ff WZ»´f»ffBÊ³f ³f¸¶fS

´fS QZÔ : 1800-180-3002 (¸fZSN), 1800-180-8752 (»fJ³fD )ll ´fÂffaI :-5895, dQ³ffaI :

23.06.2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfIY
´fd›¸ffÔ¨f»f dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f0

dU¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIYÊ, ¸fZSXNX

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JUNE23

DINKARGUPTA,a1987-batchIPS
officerandformerchiefofPunjab
Police, has been appointed
Director General of National
InvestigationAgency (NIA). The
AppointmentsCommitteehasap-
provedtheappointmentofGupta
astheNIAchieftillMarch31,2024,
thedateofhisretirement.

Adistinguishedpoliceofficer
who served Punjab during the
peakofmilitancy,Guptasuccess-
fully mapped and busted the
narco-terrorism network in
Punjabbesideswipingoff gang-

sters. Itwasunderhiswatch that
Punjab Police extradited twoof
them.Hewasalsothefirsttohigh-
light the threat posedbydrones
fromacrosstheborder.
Gupta took over as the state

policechief inFebruary2019,su-
perseding five officers, two of
whom fought an unsuccessful
legal battle against him. During
hisstintaspolicechief,hesought
to overhaul training in a bid to
makePunjabPolice tech-savvy.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,JUNE23

ADAY after his suspensionwas
ordered by Chief Minister
PushkarSinghDhami,IASofficer
RamVilasYadavwasonThursday
arrested by Uttarakhand
Vigilance Department after his
questioning over allegations of
amassingassetsdisproportionate
tohisknownsourcesof income.
Yadav,whoissettoretireatthe

endof thismonth, is accused of
acquiringassetsofmorethan500
per cent of his income. Hewas
transferredfromUttarPradeshto
Uttarakhandin2019.Hewasear-
lier secretary of the Lucknow
Development Authority (LDA)
andwas serving as Additional
SecretaryintheRuralDepartment
inUttarakhand.
Earlier this month, the

Uttarakhand Vigilance
Department searched four loca-
tionslinkedwithYadavinthedis-
proportionateassetscase,includ-
inghispremisesinDehradunand
Lucknow. A casewas registered
againsthiminApril thisyear.
“InconnectiontotheFIRregis-

teredagainstAdditionalSecretary
Ram Vilas Yadav under the
Preventionof CorruptionAct on
April 19, he appeared at the
Vigilance establishment in
Dehradun to get his statement
registered.Whenquestionedby
theteamaboutassetsacquiredin
thenameofhisfamilymembers,
he did not give satisfactory an-
swers,”saidastatementissuedby
UttarakhandPolice. “He neither
could give satisfactory answers
or provide documents for his
DilkashViharRanikothihousein
Lucknow, Janta Vidyalaya in
Gudamba, land purchased in
Noida,10bighalandinGhazipur,
money deposited in FD and ac-
counts,money deposited in ac-
counts of familymembers and
familyexpenditure,” it said.

Dinkar
Gupta

Dinkar Gupta appointed NIA chief

Telangana HC
lawyer among 3
held over Maoist
recruitment

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THE NIA on Thursday arrested
three persons, including a
Telangana High Court lawyer,
“for their involvement inmoti-
vating and recruiting youth for
the proscribed organisation CPI
(Maoist)”.
The lawyer, identified as

Chukka Shilpa, was arrested in
connection with a case the
agencyregisteredonJune3with
regardtorecruitmentofacollege
studentintheMaoistoutfit.The
other two accused have been
identified as Dongari Devendra
andDubasi Swapna.
The agency also conducted

searchesatthreelocationsRanga
Reddy, Medak and
Secunderabad districts in con-
nectionwith the case. “During
the searches conducted today,
incriminatingmaterials includ-
ing digital devices have been
seized,”NIAsaid inastatement.
AccordingtotheNIA,leaders

and members of Chaitanya
Mahila Sangham (CMS), an al-
legedfrontalorganisationof the
CPI(Maoist),wereinvolvedinre-
cruitmentofyouthintotheout-
fit. The casewas initially regis-
tered on January 3, by the
AndhraPradeshPoliceandlater
takenoverbythecentralagency.
About three and half years

ago,acollegestudent, identified
asRadha,wentmissingfromher
home in Visakhapatnam. In
January this year, her mother
lodged a complaint with the
Visakhapatnampolicethatlead-
ers of CMS hadmet her in her
collegeandinfluencedhertojoin
CPI (Maoist). Following this, the
policehadregisteredanFIR.
ItwasallegedthatDevendra

had taken away the woman, a
nursing student, on the pretext
of providingmedical treatment
to someone in December 2017.
She never returned. Her family
later learnt that she had joined
theMaoistoutfit.

Uttarakhand IAS
officer held in
corruption case

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JUNE23

ASSAMCHIEFministerHimanta
Biswa Sarma Thursday con-

ductedanaerialsurveyof flood-
hitSilchartowninsouthAssam’s
BarakValleyandtookstockofthe
damagecausedbythedeluge.
“Packets containing food

items, water bottles and essen-

tials were airdropped by heli-
copters. We plan to continue
such air-droppings for our
stranded people in the days
ahead,apartfromtheregularre-
lief,” Sarmasaid.

Assam CM conducts aerial survey of flood-hit Silchar

New Delhi
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

ASSURINGTHEcooperativesec-
tor that it will no longer be
treatedlikea“second-gradecit-
izen”, Minister for Home and
Cooperation Amit Shah on
Thursday asked the Urban
CooperativeBanks(UCBs)toun-
dertake institutional reforms.
Addressing the National

Conclave on Scheduled and
Multi State Urban Cooperative
BanksandCreditSocieties,Shah
saidUCBsaccountonly3.25per
cent of the total bank deposits
and2.69percentof thetotalad-
vances in thecountry.
“We should take a resolve to

expandthis.Iassureyouthatthe
NarendraModigovernmentisin
powerandyouwillnolongerbe
treatedasasecond-gradecitizen.

Youshouldnotworry,”saidShah,
addressing the conclave organ-
ised by theNational Federation
ofUrbanCooperativeBanksand
CreditSocieties (NAFCUB).
Shah, however, said the re-

sponsibilityofdevelopmentlies
with thecooperativesector.
“It is our responsibility to es-

tablish our trustworthiness and
earn people’s faith. It is our re-
sponsibilitytowintheconfidence
of the RBI and the government
throughourconduct,”hesaid.
Shah asked UCBs to under-

take institutional reforms like
transparencyinrecruitmentand
implementation of a robust ac-
counting system,which he said
are necessary for growth. “If we
wanttoexpand....wewillhaveto
undertakesansthagatparivartan
(institutional reforms),”hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JUNE23

ANOFFICERoftheIndianRailway
Traffic Service (IRTS) died
Thursdayeveningafterbeinghit
byapassengertrainwhilesuper-
visingworkonanadjacent track
near Amlai station inMadhya
Pradesh’sAnnupurdistrict.
Yogendra Singh Bhati was

posted as Area Manager for
Baikuntpur in Bilaspur division
of SouthEastCentralRailway.
Hewassupervisingprenon-

interlocking work in which
points and
crossings for
connecting
two existing
tracks with a
third line was
being carried
out.According
torailwayoffi-
cials,Bhatiand
others were
winding up

theworkwhen a train heading
from Katni to Bilaspur hit him
near the outer signals of Amlai
stationaround7.45pm.
Preliminary reports said

Bhatiwasstandingbetweentwo
trackswhenthetrainhithim.He
wasrushedtohospitalwherehe
wasdeclareddeadonarrival.
Bilaspur division Divisional

Railway Manager Alok Sahay
saidadepartmental inquiryhas
beenordered. It isbeinginvesti-
gatedwhy the loudspeaker in-
stalled at thework site to alert
officers andworkers of any on-
coming traindidnotwork.
Bhati, who got married on

June 8, had applied for transfer
toJabalpurwherehiswife—also
an IRTSofficer— isposted.

ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

THEGOVERNMENThasdecided
toallot 12 Janpath—whichwas
earlieroccupiedbyLokJanshakti
Party (LJP) leader Ram Vilas
Paswan till his death inOctober
2020— to President RamNath
Kovind ashis retirementhouse.
Kovind’s tenureendson July24.
While the bungalowwas al-

lotted to Union Railways and IT
Minister Ashwini Vaishnaw in
August2021,hecouldnotmove
in as it was still occupied by
Paswan’sfamily.“UnionMinister
Ashwini Vaishnawwas allotted
another bungalow on 32
Prithviraj Road, where he has
moved in,” said a senior official
of theMinistry of Housing and
UrbanAffairs.
InMarch this year, the gov-

ernment got Paswan’s family to
vacate thebungalow.While the

family had sought more time,
the Delhi High Court had dis-
missed their petition and re-
fusedtointerveneintheeviction
process initiated by the
Directorate of Estate, under the
UnionMinistry of Housing and
UrbanAffairs.
All retired Presidents are en-

titledtoarent-freefurnishedres-
idence, including its mainte-
nance,aswellassecretarialstaff,

as per the President's
Emoluments and Pension Act,
1951. As a convention, former
Presidents are allotted TypeVIII
bungalows.
According to Directorate of

Estate rules, Type VIII bunga-
lows, which have seven rooms
withdomestichelpquarters,are
alsoallottedtoservingministers,
RajyaSabhamembers, andsen-
iormembersof the judiciary.

Govt decides to allot Paswan’s
old 12 Janpath house to Kovind

ThehousewasearliergiventoAshwiniVaishnaw.Anil Sharma

PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS
PUNE, JUNE23

ITISnotjustpoliticaluncertainty
thatMaharashtra is facing. The
lackofraininthestatehasmeant
that there has hardly been any
sowingof kharif crops.
The 41.4 per cent deficient

rainfall in the state during the
current southwest monsoon
season(till June23)isincontrast
to the 82.5 per cent surplus in
Assam—where the ruling Shiv
Sena’s rebelMLAsareholedup.
Themonsoontechnicallyen-

teredMaharashtra on June 10
andhadcovered theentire state
by Thursday. The rain, however,
has been scanty overall, with
only scattered showers. Most
farmershave,therefore,refrained
fromtakingupsowing.Themain
worry is over kharif pulses, par-

ticularly moong (green gram)
and urad (black gram), whose
windowseemstobeclosing.
“I normally growmoongand

urad on around two acres each,
the sowing forwhich has to be
completed by themonth-end.
This time, I havedecided to skip
thesetwocropsand,instead,plant

cottonon12acres and soyabean
onmyremainingfouracres,”said
ManikKadam,afarmerfromArvi
villageinMarathwadadistrict.
At 89mm, cumulative rain-

fall so far in this regionhasbeen
10.4 per cent below the normal
historicalaverageof99.3mmfor
this period. The deficiency has
beenevenhigherat37.4percent
(70.7 mm versus 113mm) for
Vidarbhaand51.4percent(53.1
mm versus 109.3 mm) for
Madhya (central)Maharashtra.
Sufficient rain by the third

week of June is important for
moongandurad,whichareshort-
durationpulsesofroughly70and
80days,respectively.Botharesen-
sitivetowater-loggingandtheten-
dencyforheavyraininSeptember
hasmadefarmerswaryofstretch-
ingsowingbeyondJune.
The Mahatma Phule

AgriculturalUniversityatRahuri
in Ahmedngar and the

Marathawada Agricultural
University inParbhanihavealso
issued advisories to farmers to
notsowthetwopulsesafterJune.
The varsities have recom-

mendedcut-offdatesforsowing
ofcropsbasedonrainfallandsoil
moistureavailability.Thesowing
windowforsoyabeanandcotton
is longer, till July-end andmid-
August,respectivelyinVidarbha.
ForMarathwada,thecut-offdate
for sowing cotton is mid-July,
withfarmersbeingadvisedtogo
formaize or jowar (sorghum) in
caseraincontinuestoplaytruant.
Like Kadam, Ramesh Patil

has taken a call not to sow
moong and urad. The farmer
fromChapolivillageinLaturdis-
trict said: “Normally, I grow
theseon1.5acres.Butit'stoolate
now and I will sow soyabean.
That is, of course, if it rains.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

AFOUR-MEMBERdelegationled
by Foreign Secretary Vinay
Kwatra, including top Finance
Ministryofficials, assuredtheSri
Lankan leadership on Thursday
that NewDelhi is ready to help
Colombo'squickeconomicrecov-
ery by promoting investments,
connectivity and strengthening
economiclinkages.
The delegation—which in-

cluded Ajay Seth, Secretary,
DepartmentofEconomicAffairs,
Ministry of Finance; Dr V
Anantha Nageswaran, Chief
Economic Advisor; and Kartik
Pande, Joint Secretary of the
IndianOceanRegion,Ministryof
External Affairs (MEA) —met
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa
and Prime Minister Ranil
Wickremesinghe inColombo.
India’s recent economic aid

standsat$3.5billion.NewDelhi
alsosupportedColomboduring
themeetingsattheInternational
Monetary Fund (IMF) inMarch
thisyear,andinotherforumsin-
cludingregionalandplurilateral
organisations.
MEAspokespersonArindam

Bagchi said Kwatra, accompa-

nied by Seth and Nageswaran,
held "productive discussions"
withPresidentRajapaksa"onthe
currentsituationinSriLankaand
India'songoingsupport".
Duringthemeeting, thedel-

egation underlined that India
standsreadytohelpSriLankain
quickeconomicrecoverybypro-
motinginvestments,connectiv-
ityandstrengtheningeconomic
linkage, he said. "(They) reiter-
ated Sri Lanka's centrality to
India'sNeighbourhoodFirstpol-
icy. Both sides reaffirmed com-
mitment to development of
India-Lanka ties," Bagchi said.
The IndianHighCommission

in Colombo said the talkswere
held in a "frank, cordial andcon-
structivemanner".Inastatement,

it said the Indiandelegationun-
derscored that the recent eco-
nomic, financial andhumanitar-
ian assistance of over US$ 3.5
billiontoSriLankawas"guidedby
the 'NeighbourhoodFirst' policy
andSecurityandGrowthforAllin
the Region (SAGAR) vision of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi".
"During the call onPresident

Gotabaya Rajapaksa, the Indian
side thanked thePresident of Sri
Lankaforhiscommitmenttothe
development of India-Sri Lanka
bilateralrelations.Bothsideshad
aproductiveexchangeofviewson
thecurrenteconomicsituationin
SriLankaaswellasIndia'songoing
support,"thestatementsaid.
At the meeting with

Wickremesinghe, the two sides

had an in-depth discussion on
theSri Lankaneconomyandef-
forts undertaken towards
achieving economic recovery, it
said. "In this context, both sides
highlighted the importance of
promoting India-Sri Lanka in-
vestmentpartnershipincluding
in the fields of infrastructure,
connectivity, renewable energy
and deepening economic link-
ages between the two coun-
tries," thestatement said.
Kwatra also had a separate

meeting with his Sri Lankan
counterpart, Aruni
Wijewardena, where they
agreed towork in close coordi-
nation towards strengthening
diplomaticengagementandun-
dertaking a bilateral visit at an
earlydate.
"TheSriLankansideappreci-

ated the consistent support of
the government and people of
India over the past few years in
a variety of fields such as
counter-terrorism,maritimese-
curity, disaster management,
humanitarianassistance,devel-
opment cooperation, commer-
cialengagementandpeople-to-
peopleties," thestatementsaid.
It said development assis-

tance extended by India stands
atover$5billion.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

AHEAD OF a nationwide cam-
paign for her election, NDA's
presidential nomineeDroupadi
Murmu met Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, senior Union
ministersAmitShahandRajnath
Singh and BJP president J P
NaddaonThursday.
AftermeetingMurmu,who

was given awarmwelcome at
theDelhiairportbyBJPsupport-
ersonherarrivalfromherhome
state Odisha, Prime Minister
Modiinatweetsaid:“...Herpres-
idential nomination has been
appreciated across India by all
sections of society. Her under-
standingofgrassrootsproblems
and vision for India's develop-
ment isoutstanding.”
The 64-year-old former

JharkhandGovernorisexpected
tobethefirstPresidentfromthe
tribal community.Hernomina-
tionwill be filed on Fridaywith
fanfarewiththePrimeMinister,
senior ministers and the BJP
chiefproposinghertobetherul-
ingcoalition's candidate.
Four sets of nomination pa-

perswill be filedwithsignatures
ofUnionMinisters,BJPMPs,MLAs
and of leaders from supporting
parties. Shewill thenembarkon
a nationwide campaign, urging
different political parties to sup-
port her bid. The BJP has ap-
pointeda14-memberteamledby
Union minister Gajendra
Shekhawattocoordinatetheelec-
tioneeringprocess for the July18
presidentialelection.Anelection
to the post is necessary as the
Opposition has fielded former
UnionministerYashwantSinhaas
itsjointcandidateforthepost.
However,Murmu’swiniscer-

tain as non-NDAparties such as
theBJD,AIADMKandYSRCPhave
extendedsupporttohercandida-
ture. Odisha Chief Minister
Naveen Patnaik, who has ap-
pealed to allMLAs in theOdisha
Assembly to vote forMurmu, on
Thursday said twoof his cabinet
colleagueswillbepresentduring
thefilingofnominationonFriday.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JUNE23

THEJHARKHANDMuktiMorcha
(JMM), ledbyitsexecutivepres-
identandChiefMinisterHemant
Soren, may be among the 17
Oppositionparties,whichnom-
inated Yashwant Sinha on June
21astheirjointcandidateforthe
July18Presidentialelection,but
the tribal party seems all set to
reviewitspositionandback the
rulingBJP-ledNDA’sPresidential
nominee,DroupadiMurmu.
TheformerJharkhandgover-

nor, Murmu is on course to be
electedasthenextPresident,the
first tribal to assume the coun-
try'shighestconstitutionaloffice.
TheNDA’smovetonamethe

64-year-old Santhal leader
MurmuasitsPresidentialcandi-
date has put the JMM in a spot,
which draws its electoral
strength from tribal votes in
Jharkhand, which it is ruling at
the head of a coalition that in-

cludestheCongressandtheRJD.
The Shibu Soren-headed JMM
clearlydoesnotwant tobeseen
asapartywhichdespiteitstribal
credentialsdidnotbackthe“his-
toric move” to send the first
tribaltotheRashtrapatiBhavan.
With theOdisha CMNaveen

Patnaik-ledBJDbackingMurmu’s
candidature, she is set to have a
smoothsailinginthePresidential
poll,evenasformerPMandJD(S)
chiefHDDeveGowdaalso indi-
catedhisparty’sbackingforher.
Sources in the JMM said the

partywouldholdameetingofall
itsMLAs on Saturday to review
their stand on the issue of the
Presidentialcandidateandtakea
decision. A party insider said:
“There is no harm if Hemant
Soren supports Murmu’s
Presidential candidature as
numbers are heavily stacked in
her favour. And Sorenwants to
be seen as the personwho has
supporteda tribal candidate for
thePresident’s post.Most likely
the JMMwill vote forMurmu.”

PRESIDENTIALELECTION

Murmu meets PM, to file
nomination papers today

Presidential candidateDroupadiMurmuafterherarrivalat
theairport inNewDelhionThursday.AmitMehra

JMM set to veer from
nod for Sinha to back
NDA pick Murmu

India team in Lanka: Ready to
aid recovery via investments

With a 41% shortfall in rain, sowing of
kharif crops takes a hit in Maharashtra

Rainhasbeenscanty,with
onlyscatteredshowers. File

TheIndiandelegationwithPresidentGotabayaRajapaksa.PTI

Kerala HC suspends
life term of priest and
nun, grants them bail
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE23

ADIVISION bench of the Kerala
High Court Thursday, in an in-
terim order, suspended the life
imprisonmentofCatholicpriest
ThomasKottoorandnunSephy,
whohadbeenconvictedbyaCBI
courtin2020inconnectionwith
the murder of Sister Abhaya,
whose bodywas found inside a
wellataconventinKottayamon
March27,1992.
The bench of Justices Vinod

Chandran and C Jayachandran
allowedthereleaseoftheduoon
bail till the disposal of their pe-
tition challenging the verdict of
the trial court.

In December 2020, a CBI
court had sentenced the duo to
life imprisonment after a pro-
longed legal battle. They were
charged under Section 302
(murder) and Section 201 (de-
structionofevidence)of theIPC.
The trial court had allowed the
dischargepetitionofanotherac-
cused, Father JosePuthrikkayil.
After examining the trial

courtverdict, thedivisionbench
said: “We do not dwell on the
circumstanceof lackofexplana-
tionorthebizarreonesofsuicide
givenbytheaccusedsincethat...
cannot solely lead to a convic-
tion.Onaprimafacielookatthe
evidence... not effectively coun-
tered by the prosecution, we
cannot but release the two ac-
cused,asaninterimmeasure....”

INTERIMORDER INSISTERABHAYAMURDER

MARATHI ACTOR RELEASED
MarathiactorKetakiChitale leavesThaneprisononThursday. Incarceratedforarounda
month-and-a-half overaFacebookpost thatallegedly targetedNCPchief SharadPawar, the
actorwasawardedbailonWednesday.Deepak Joshi

ENS&PTI
CHANDIGARH, JUNE23

PUNJAB POLICE Thursday said
jailedgangsterLawrenceBishnoi
hadconfessedtobeingthe“mas-
termind”inPunjabisingerSidhu
Moosewala’s killing,whichwas
beingplannedsinceAugust2021.
Bishnoi has confessed to

hatching the conspiracy with
Canada-based gangster Goldy
Brar,SachinThapanandAnmol,
saidPunjabPoliceADGPPramod
Ban. “The plan to carry out the
killingwas being hatched since
August last year. According to
ourinformation,reccewasdone
thrice. InJanuarytoo,adifferent
group of shooters had come to
killMoosewalabutcouldnotdo
so,” theADGPsaid.
Ban said that fake passports

madeoutsidePunjabwereused
by Lawrence's brother, Anmol
andhisassociateSachinThapan,
totravelabroadearlierthisyear.
He claimed Lawrence asked

themtofleethecountryandset-
tle abroad from where they
couldexecute thecrime.

10L views in an hour
for singer’s new track
Moosewala’s latest songSYL

—thefirsttobereleasedafterhis
death— has become an instant
hit, getting10 lakhviews in just
anhour.Butlikehisothersongs,
controversy is sure to follow: it
talks of the water dispute be-
tweenPunjab andHaryana, the
1984riots,militancyinthestate,
andthehoistingoftheflagatthe
Red Fort during the farmer agi-
tation, amongother subjects.

Urban Cooperative
Banks won’t be treated
as second-class: Shah

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE23

A CPI(M) youthwingmember
was allegedly assaulted, kept
captiveandsubjectedtoa“trial”
foraroundthreehoursbyamob
said to belong to the Social
DemocraticPartyof India(SDPI)
in Kerala’s Kozhikode district
earlyThursday.
The mob also recorded a

videooftheincidentatBalussery
and forced 24-year-old Jishnu
Raj, a Dalitman, to confess that
he had destroyed some SDPI
signboards of at the behest of a
fewCPI(M) leaders.
The video,widely circulated

online, showed the Democratic

YouthFederationof India(DYFI)
member holding a sword—
which the mob claimed was
used to damage the boards. It
also shows the captors extract-
ing “confessions” fromhim.
The injured youth was ad-

mittedtoagovernmenthospital
inKozhikode.
The Balussery police

Thursday registered a case
against 29 people based on a
complaint from Raj. Police also
booked Raj on a complaint that
hehaddamagedSDPIcampaign
boards.
TheDYFI leader later toldre-

porters thathewasgoinghome
on a two-wheeler at around
Wednesdaymidnight after at-
tendingafriend’sbirthday,when
hewaswaylaid.Themoballeged

that he had come to the area,
Paloli, todestroySDPIcampaign
material.
Raj said the assailants, be-

longingtoSDPIandIndianUnion
Muslim League, took him to a
nearby paddy field, where they
triedtodrownhim.Althoughthe
mobtrialstartedaftermidnight,
policereachedthespottorescue
him only three hours later, he
said.Thevideoshowedthemob
telling police that they (mob)
hadcollected“evidence”.
DYFI, in a statement, called

for a probe. “IUML and SDPI
goons brutally attacked Jishnu
Raj and extracted false state-
ments from him in amob trial.
HewasforcedtosayCPI(M)men
had deputed himwith a sword
tocreate trouble,” it said.

Kerala: Mob assaults CPM youth
wing member, holds him captive

Bengaluru: A bankmanager in
Bengaluruhasbeenarrestedaf-
ter he allegedly diverted Rs 5.7
crore,police said.
Hari Shankar, manager of

IndianBank’s Hanumanthanagar
branch,saidhelostthemoneyto
awomanhemetonadatingapp,
police said,while ruling out the
claim.Hehasbeensent topolice
custodyfor10days.
PolicehavenamedShankar’s

colleagues, assistant branch
managerKausalyaJeraiandclerk
Muniraju, as suspects in theFIR.
According to police, the alleged
fraud took place betweenMay
13and19.
Accordingtopolice,awoman

customerdepositedRs 1.3 crore
as a fixed deposit and took a Rs
75 lakh loan against it. The ac-
cused officials allegedly tam-
pered with the deposit docu-
mentsandusedthemassecurity
toreleaseRs5.7croreinmultiple
installmentsasoverdraft. ENS

Bank manager
held for diverting
Rs 5.7 crore, says
lost it to girlfriend
he met online

Bishnoi admitted
he plotted killing
of Moosewala,
was planning
since Aug: police

GangsterLawrenceBishnoi;
SingerSidhuMoosewala

Yogendra
SinghBhati

MP: Rail officer
overseeing
track work hit
by train, dies
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THE MELTDOWN
Apost-pollalliance,Senasearchingforacentre,BJPwithagrudge
—unravellinginMaharashtraisunsurprisinganddisturbing

THESTILL-UNFOLDINGSCENES of the dramatic political crisis inMaharashtra,
stretchingfromMumbaitoGuwahativiaSurat,frameagovernmentinfreefallin
animportantstate,anditsripplingechoes.TheUddhavThackeraygovernment
wouldappeartobecomingundoneby,ontheoneend,itsownweakness,thein-

abilityorunwillingnessorbothofafamily-runpartytoaccommodatetherisingambitions
within,andontheotherend,byitspartner-turned-foe’saggressivefishinginmurkywaters.
ThattheSenarebelswhohaveralliedbehindEknathShindehavebeenferriedandlocked
into hotels in BJP-ruled states, first Gujarat andnowAssam, tells its own story. There has
beenvisiblerancourbetweentheSenaandBJPeversince2019assemblyelection,inwhich
the BJP emerged as the single largest party but afterwhich the two long-standing allies
wenttheirseparateways.Theriftinauguratedabattleoverthe“real”flagbearerofHindutva
againstthearrestingbackdropofthecountry’sfinancialcapital.Atthattime,theSenawent
ontojoinhandswithSharadPawar’sNCPandtheCongress,andformedacoalitiongovern-
ment.NowtheShinde-ledgroupofrebelsarepointingtothatunlikelyallianceandtheneed
togobacktoasolo,undilutedHindutvaasreasonfortheirrevolt,buttheyprotesttoomuch.
Afterall,unlikelyalliancesarenotunusualinIndianpoliticsand,timeandagain,powerhas
provedtobeastrongglue.Inalllikelihood,therefore,thecurrentunravellinginMumbaihas
moretodowithaSena,havinglostBalThackeray, findingitdifficulttoholdtogetheranda
BJP,inpowerattheCentreandnotaboveweaponisingitscontrolofcentralagenciesagainst
politicalrivalsandopponents, that isseizingtheopportunity.
Inthecomingdays, theprospectofaverticalsplit intheSena,andtheendgameforthe

Uddhav Thackeray government,will pose a test for the institutions of the Speaker and
Governor.TheDeputySpeaker—sincetheMaharashtraassemblydoesnothaveafull-time
Speakersince2020—couldbecalledupontoassesstheclaimsandcounterclaimsandde-
terminethestatusoftheSenafactionsunderprovisionsoftheanti-defectionlaw.Thegov-
ernorcouldplayacriticalroleinresolvingthepoliticalinstability,evenas,aftertheBommai
judgement in1994, theSupremeCourthas laiddownthat theplace fordecidingwhether
agovernmenthaslost itsmajority isthefloorof theassembly,notRajBhavan.
The fateof theUddhavThackeraygovernment inMaharashtrawill also sendsignals

that resonatebeyondthestate.With less thantwoyears togo for thegeneralelection in
2024,andgiventhattheOppositionisstrugglingtorallytogethertoputupafightagainst
a formidable and predatory BJP, the loss of a crucial state will be consequential.
Maharashtra,whichhasbeenoneof themostprominent sites in the fightagainstCovid
—duringwhich,incidentally,theUddhavThackeraygovernmentkeptaremarkablycalm
head—isnow,amid thepolitical tugandpull, againgroundzero.

SPOONFEEDING THE GAME
Allowingcoaches togive instructions fromsidelineswill

reducethecharmof tennis

AFORMULA 1 driver is alwayswired to a backroom full of experts, football
players keep looking at hand-wavingmanagers on the sidelines and in
cricket,drinksdutyalsomeansferryingstrategymessagestothepitch.For
all theseyears, tenniswasdifferent. Itwasa sport that encouragedplayers

to thinkontheir feetonthecourt.Now, inasix-monthexperimentalmove, includingat
the USOpen, tennis has permitted “off-court coaching”, something thatmany believe
hasbeenhappeningsurreptitiouslyanyway.“Thetrialaimstocreateadditionalpointsof
intrigueand insight toenhance the fanexperience,” theATPwroteof thechange.
While themovecansee coacheshand-hold theirplayers in timesof crisis or change

strategyduring the game, it threatens sports’ egalitarian charm. The fear is that players
withbiggerbudgetscanhavebetterbrainbanksandwisercounselduringagame.Spoon
feeding from the sidelinesmight also come in theway of players conjuring thosemo-
ments of inspiredmagic.History shows that it is onlywhenaplayer is trapped in a cul-
de-sacof sappingspirit,andthematchseemslost, thatsomethingstirs inside, ingenuity
kicksinandtheycomeupwithanewwaytogetoutof jail.Suchrivetingepisodesenrich
thenarrativeof sports,enhancethedramaandincreaseitsappeal tofans. Insomecases,
it alsogivesan ideaof the limitlessnatureof humanpotential.
In thesportingecosystem, tenniswasanoutlier. It left theplayer to findawayoutof

themesson their own. Thatwasoneof its charms.Whymake it like everyother sport?
Towatchsomeone tryand fail or succeed,orgiveupwithout trying—that is sport at its
core.Acoachshoutingout ideasand instructionscomeswith the riskof reducinga ten-
nisgameintoabattleofautomatedmachinesreelingouttheshots.Thatwouldbeapity.

SAME SUFFERING
Governmentmusthelpbuildresilienceagainstrecurringfloods,
putwarningsystems, long-termmitigationmeasuresinplace

EVENASASSAMbecomesthesiteof thepoliticalturmoil inMaharashtra,peo-
ple in the Northeastern state are facing the fury of the Brahmaputra, Barak
and their tributaries. Nearly 100 people have lost their lives in the rain-in-
duced landslides and floods that have engulfed 30 of Assam’s 35 districts, a

geographicalsweepdescribedasunprecedentedbyexperts.TheCentreandstategovern-
menthavecommencedrelief operationsbuttheragingrivershavehobbledtheseactiv-
ities.AssamChiefMinisterHimantaBiswaSarmahas reportedly said thatonce thewa-
ters recede, thegovernmentwill findapermanentsolutiontothestate’s floodproblem.
Similar statements have beenmadebefore, including in 2020, by thenCMSarbananda
Sonowal.Butwordshave rarelybeenmatchedbyaction.
Formorethanhalfacentury,Assamhasreliedonembankmentstostaveofftheswelling

riversduringthemonsoons.Agrowingbodyofliteratureshowsthatthesewalledstructures
—mostof themhavenotbeenrepairedfordecades—areill-equippedtotacklefloods,es-
peciallyatatimewhenclimatechangeiscomplicatingthestate’shydrology.Assam’sflood
managementdatashowsthatitneedstotakesuchstudiesseriously.Lastyear,thestate’swa-
terresourcesminister,PijushHazarika,informedtheAssamassemblythatcloseto1,300cases
of embankment breaches have been recorded since 2000. Reports of the state’s Disaster
ManagementAuthorityshowthattheproblemhasintensifiedinrecenttimes.Floodsripped
apart nearly 200 embankments in 2020. This year, they have destroyednearly 300 such
structures.AreportoftheParliamentaryStandingCommitteeonWaterResourceslastyear
advisedthestategovernmenttostrengthenfloodprotectionstructures,addresssoilerosion
andde-siltrivers.Butthesemeasurescontinuetobeontheto-dolistof theAssamgovern-
ment. Infact, thestate’s floodmanagementoutlayhascomedowninthepasttwoyears.
Assamhas received nearly twice its average June rainfall in the first threeweeks of

themonth.Thestate’s rainfall forMarch-Maywas62percentmorethanthenormalav-
erage.Destructionofnaturalwetlandsandoutmodedsewersystemsinthestate’scities
—including inGuwahati,projectedtobeasmartcityby2025—havemadetheseurban
centressusceptibletowater logging.Waterbodyrestorationandsewersystemoverhaul
mighttaketime.Meanwhile,thestategovernmentwoulddowelltobuildpeople’sresist-
ance to the elements in cities, towns and villages. Suchmeasures include putting flood
warningsystemsinplaceandshiftingpeopleandlivestocktosafer locations.Thestate’s
annual sufferingmustend.

OPAgarwal andNityaKaushik

ShivSenadissidentsfromMaharashtra, infive-star
luxuryinGuwahati,surroundedbyfloodandmisery

HOW TO TRAIN A KARMAYOGI
Capacitybuildingforpoliticians,bureaucratsisamustforgrowth

THEBATTLEFORtheheartofMaharashtraun-
folds before us like a scene out of theGreco
Romanwars.Ononeside,wehavethesome-
what battle-weary combined forces of the
Uddhav Thackeray-ledMahaVikas Aghadi;
ontheother,EknathShinde,themightydissi-
dent from the Shiv Senawith his swelling
bandof brothers, claiming that the coalition
that theSenahadmadewithSharadPawar’s
NCPandSoniaGandhi’sCongresswasunholy.
Thoughitisbeingpubliclydenied,strongsup-
port is coming from the BJP headed by
DevendraFadnavis,stillsmartingfrombeing
dethronedbytheMVA,andconsumedbythe
desire for regaininghis lost throne.Thegreat
strength of the camp supporting Shinde, as
we all know, is the north’s demographic
strength—numbers, the immeasurable hu-
manmassthatBJP-ruledstateshold,readyto
pulverise the enemywho snatched away
India’s financialcapitalsuccessfully.
OperationGrabBackbeganafewdaysago

whenafewair-conditionedbusesweresaidto
have carried dissidents from theMVA into
Gujarat’sSuratandkepttheminafive-starho-
telawaitingorders.This is,bynow,a familiar
scenario,repeatedinmanystatesbeforetop-
plinganelectedgovernmentandreplacingit
withonethat ismoreCentre-friendly.
As things began stirring inMumbai and

Surat this time, suddenly and inexplicably,
threecharteredplanesflewdissidents,whose
ranks had swelled, from the arid climes of
Surattotheflood-ravagednorth-easternstate
ofAssam.InGuwahati,asinSurat,theyarere-
portedlystayinginafive-starluxuryhotel.As
weallknow,Assamisfacingfloodsandland-
slides that have killed almost 100, rendered
almost 3 lakh homeless and nearly sub-
merged32of thestate’s36districts.
Questions arise, likewhohas been fund-

ingtheseexpensivedisastertourismventures
for dissidents opposing theMVA, of which
theyare still apart?Who funded the trips in
air conditionedbuses toSuratandpickedup
thetabforstaysinfive-starhotelsinbothSurat
and Guwahati? TheMaharashtra BJP state
chief Chandrakant Patil says his party has
nothingtodowithwhathasbeenhappening
in theSena’s ranksandwillnot stakeaclaim

forgovernment formation.However, Shinde
andhisfriendswerereceivedbyaBJPMPand
aBJPMLAatGuwahatiairport.
While the political drama is still unfold-

ing in Mumbai and Delhi, with Uddhav
Thackeraymovingoutofhisofficialresidence
andtheswellingnumbersof rebelShivSena
MLAs being feted at Radisson Blu in
Guwahati, itseemsmorelikelythannotthat
the MVA government may fall. It may be
causeforgleeintheranksofthosewhoengi-
neered this coup, but it still leaves another
question unanswered:What possessed the
powers that be to undertake this unseemly
horse trading in a state reeling under un-
precedentedfloods?Mediasavvyastheyare,
didtheynotpausetothinkofhowtheimages
of the homeless rushing to safe spaceswith
theirminimalpossessionswouldplayagainst
thebackdropofMLAs thumpingeachother
on the back and smiling for the cameras in
plushhotels?
ItisunlikelythattheAssamChiefMinister,

during hismuch publicised train journey
through the affected areas, had failed to no-
ticehowinadequatetheairdroppingof food
and reliefmaterialswas proving to be in the
face of the deluge. Didn’t he point out to the
organisers of this teddy bears’ picnic at the
Radisson Blu how hunger and disease are
stalkingthebeleagueredland,andthathisfirst
dutywastothecitizensofAssam?Suchindif-
ference to public opinion brings to mind
Herodotus,witness to the endless bloodied
processionofarmiesduringthemulticultural
wars and the end of Xerxes, the powerful
PersianKingofKings: “Theend isnotappar-
entfromtheveryoutset.”
Herodotus,apassionateadvocateof free-

domanddemocracyandafoeofdespoticbe-
haviour,wouldmake good reading in these
times for our elected representatives.
Herodotus never blames human beings, he
blames the system. It is the system that cre-
atesthesoldiersandthekingsandthelearned
meneventually.Andtheirqualitydetermines
theendresult.AttheendoftheGrecoPersian
wars, ahandfulof freespeaking, ever squab-
blingGreekswonbecausetheyweredefend-
ingwhat ismost defensible: The right of all

citizenstobetreatedwell, tobeheard, to live
with dignity befitting a human being. The
Persians,with their great disciplined ranks,
lost, because theyworshipped at the feet of
onesupremeleaderunquestioningly,withno
arguments.
The Maharashtra dissidents enjoying

themselvesatsomeoneelse’sexpense,infive-
star luxury surrounded bymisery, devasta-
tion, landerosionanddeath,areametaphor,
asymbolandsignofourtimes.Theypointto
the borders that have been drawnbetween
the common citizens and the political class
they vote for. Themillions that are being
squanderedonpeople’srepresentativeswho
are defying their givenmandate, could have
beenattheserviceofthestate'sdisasterman-
agement department to help the people of
Assamwhohavelosttheirhomes,theircrops
andtheirself respect.
This isnot the first instance, norwill it be

the last.Yearafteryear, crisisbrews inastate
and crores arewasted in supporting com-
pletely irrational dissidence through unde-
mocraticmeans. To think that, decades ago,
MumbaiwasIndia’sfirstmultilanguagemet-
ropolitan citywhere VK KrishnaMenon, a
rank“outsider”,couldwinanelectionandrise
tobeaUnionminister.
Whatwentwrong?Thingschangedwith

the rise of linguistic chauvinism.Once it be-
gan to tug at the political imagination,
MaharashtrahitoutatGujaratis,andthen,at
SouthIndiansandother“Others”.Sadly,politi-
cians from various ideological camps dis-
cardedtheircoreideologyofliberalmulticul-
turalism and joined the xenophobic
supporters of “Maharashtra for
Maharashtrians”andMarathichauvinists. In
1966, a cartoonist, BalThackeraycreated the
ShivSena,andsoonestablishedamindsetthat
was anything but amusing. Thewall built
around the state is today simultaneously its
shieldandatrap.Suchwallsdonotmakegood
neighbours.Theywillalwaysmakestatepol-
iticsatargetfortheentryofTrojanhorsesfrom
UPtoGuwahati.

Thewriter is formerchairperson,
PrasarBharati

RECENTLY, THE GOVERNMENT of India’s
MissionKarmayogiprogrammetobuildcivil
servicecapacityreceiveda$47millionboost
from the World Bank.Prime Minister
NarendraModichampionedcapacitybuild-
ing in 2004when, as the chief minister of
Gujarat, he launched the “chintan shivir” to
discuss policieswith hisministers and bu-
reaucrats.Today,hisgovernmentmustbuild
capacityof a farmorecomplexnature.
Before 1985, capacity building of the

highercivilservicesprimarilyinvolvedtwo-
year induction training. For the lower civil
servicestherewerenotrainings.In1985,the
thengovernmentrecognisedthatatwo-year
induction trainingwas insufficient for sen-
iorofficers. IASofficersweremandatedtoat-
tendaweek-longtrainingannually, andpe-
riodicfour-weektrainingstoallowreflection
and learnings.
In the early 2000s, the government

launched a year-long professional pro-
gramme in public policy at IIM-Bangalore
followedbyprogrammesinIIMAhmedabad,
MDIGurgaonandTERIUniversity. Thegov-
ernment further strengthened themid-ca-
reer training for IAS officers by introducing
PhasesIII, IVandVprogrammesatthreedif-
ferent points of their career, in addition to
Phases I and II (induction training). The ra-
tionale was that while the induction pro-
grammes equipped IAS officers to be good
fieldofficers, theyneededdifferent compe-
tenciesatmoresenior levels.
Today,givenourgrowthambition,amas-

sive scale-up in capacity-building is needed

bothatthepoliticalandbureaucraticlevels.As
democraciesmature, electedrepresentatives
willplayamoreproactiverole inpolicymak-
ing. It is, therefore, imperative that represen-
tativesareable tounderstand thenuancesof
policymaking.
Suchaprogrammemust build capability

toenvisionthefutureandworktowardsreal-
isingit. Itmustequiptheentirechainofcom-
mandtocoordinateandsteertheshiptowards
anationalgoal.Aforward-lookingmindsetthat
can quickly seize opportunities and foresee
threatsiscritical.
Capacitybuildingmustaimatbuildingpro-

fessionals in all domains, from technical ex-
pertstogeneralists.Aspolicymakinggetsmore
complex,respectfordataandevidence-based
decisionmakingwill gain importance.We
won’tbeabletoaffordtop-levelofficialswith
littleexperienceinthesubjectoftheirdepart-
ments. Political leaders toowould need to
chooseareasofspecialisation.
Finally, buildingmoraleandself-respect

amongthefrontlineworkersiscritical.They
include people like police constables, pat-
waris, gram sevaks, frontline clerks, office
peons, postmen, etc. Theymust recognise
that they are important members of the
largerpublicmanagementsystem,notmere
cogs in thewheel.
Wayback in2004,while servingas Joint

Secretary (Training) in the Union
Department of Personnel andTraining, one
ofuswitnessedathree-dayprogrammeor-
ganised for safai karamcharis of the Satara
MunicipalCorporation. InscenicPanchgani,

nearly 600 sanitationworkers participated
in the workshop, which included compli-
mentaryhealthchecks,interactiveproblem-
solvingexercises,andothercustomisededu-
tainmentprogrammes.Theparticipantsleft
thesessionfeelingrespected,withapromise
toputtheirnewlyacquiredlearningstouse.
Amonthlater,whenourteamvisitedSatara,
theyfoundthattheworkershadproactively
set up awaste segregation system by edu-
cating each household within their ward.
When asked if theywere concerned that a
drop in garbage collection would render
them jobless, a woman employee replied:
“Our job is not to clean the city, but to keep
thecityclean”.Thischangeinattitudesisthe
powerof training.
The good news is that India already has

everything it needs to scale up capacity
building.Theexistinginstitutionsandeduca-
tionalcentres,aswellastheavailableexpert-
ise and knowledge base, can appropriately
support trainings for various grades of civil
servants. However, at the heart of such a
massive capacity-building exercise is logis-
tics—ifexistinginstitutionsareusedtotheir
full capacity, therewon’tbeaneedto invest
inmore brick-and-mortar establishments.
Investments inhigh-quality learningmate-
rialandusingapedagogythatisappropriate
tothegroup,ratherthanstandardclassroom
lectures,will beabetteruseof funds.

Agarwal isCEO,WorldResources Institute
India.Kaushik ishead,Communications,

WRI India.Viewsarepersonal

It is unlikely that the Assam
Chief Minister, during his
much publicised train
journey through the affected
areas, had failed to notice
how inadequate the air
dropping of food and relief
materials was proving to be
in the face of the deluge.
Didn’t he point out to the
organisers of this teddy
bears’ picnic at the Radisson
how hunger and disease are
stalking the beleaguered
land, and that his first duty
was to the citizens of
Assam? Such indifference to
public opinion brings to
mind Herodotus, witness to
the endless bloodied
procession of armies during
the multicultural wars and
the end of Xerxes, the
powerful Persian King of
Kings: ‘The end is not
apparent from the very
outset.’

Given our growth ambition,
a massive scale-up in
capacity-building is needed
both at the political and
bureaucratic levels. As
democracies mature, elected
representatives will play a
more proactive role in policy
making. It is, therefore,
imperative that
representatives are able to
understand the nuances of
policy making.
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Floods are ‘acts of God,’ but flood losses are
largely acts of man.

— GILBERT F. WHITETHEEDITORIALPAGE

THE ISRAELI INVASION
ISRAELIWAR-PLANESATTACKEDSyrianpo-
sitions in themountains east of Beirut after
renewed artillery exchanges shattered a
cease-fire that lasted for less than24hours,
the state television and radio reported. The
Israeli war-planes in action for the second
day in a row, struck six different locations
along a 14-kilometre stretch of the Syrian-
held territory betweenAley andHammana
nearthevitalDamascushighwayeightto22-
kmeastofBeirut, thebroadcasterssaid.The
air raids touchedoff fires in thehillsidesbut
therewereno immediate reportsof casual-
ties, the radioandTVsaid.

OPPOSITION RALLY
THE LOKDAL president, Charan Singh, the
Congress (J) president, Jagjivan Ram, and
other opposition leaders gave a call to the
people to wage a relentless war to “save
democracy”which they allegedwas being
“trampled” by the PrimeMinister, Indira
Gandhi. The leaders, however, appealed to
thepeoplenot to violateprohibitory orders
orgetprovokedwhiledemonstratingwhen
the new assemblymeets here for the first
time.Therallywasorganisedbyeightoppo-
sition parties of Haryana and the Akali Dal
(Longowal)inprotestagainsttheinstallation
of the Bhajan Lal Ministry a month ago.

CharanSinghannouncedthatverysoon,op-
positionpartieswouldevolveaprogramme
whichwill show a newway to the country
andsave it fromconstitutionalbreakdown.

ARGENTINA FACES COUP
THEARMY,DEFYINGNavyandAirForceop-
position, took over the Argentine
Government in an internal coup and ap-
pointed retired General Reynaldo Bignone
to become the President of the country.
General Bignone, 54,will take office on July
1, replacing former President Leopoldo
GaltieriwhoresignedfollowingArgentina’s
defeat in theFalkland Islandswar.

JUNE 24, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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Mrinal Pande
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“We were told privatisation would mean great services, savings for the
government and an investment boom. It was a lie.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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There are two costs here. The
first is foreign exchange
outgo: Imports are mostly
from China, Oman, UAE
and Egypt (urea); China,
Saudi Arabia and Morocco
(DAP); Belarus, Canada,
Russia, Israel and Jordan
(MOP); Qatar, US, UAE and
Nigeria (LNG); Morocco,
Jordan, Senegal and Tunisia
(phosphoric acid); Saudi
Arabia and Qatar
(ammonia); and Jordan,
Morocco, Egypt and Togo
(rock phosphate). The
second cost is fiscal.
Fertilisers are not only
imported, but Indian
farmers also pay below what
it costs to import or
manufacture using imported
inputs. The difference is paid
as a subsidy by the
government.

FOODSECURITYISoneofthecoreindicators
of economicdevelopment. Themodernisa-
tion of agriculture has brought huge divi-
dends in termsof ensuring food security to
largeswathesofpeople,apartfromimprov-
ing cropproduction. A key element of sus-
tainable foodproduction is healthy soil be-
cause nearly 95 per cent of global food
productiondependsonsoil.Thecurrentsta-
tusofsoilhealthisworrisome.
Soil degradation on anunprecedented

scaleisasignificantchallengetosustainable
food production. About one-third of the
earth’s soils is alreadydegradedandalarm-
ingly,about90percentcouldbedegradedby
2050 if no corrective action is taken.While
soil degradation is believed tobeoccurring
in145millionhectaresinIndia,itisestimated
that 96.40millionhectares—about 30per
cent of the total geographical area— is af-
fectedbylanddegradation.Globally,thebio-
physical status of 5,670millionhectares of
land is declining, of which 1,660million
hectares(29percent)isattributedtohuman-
induced landdegradation, according to the
FoodandAgricultureOrganisation’s‘Stateof
Land,SoilandWater’report.
The timehas come for collective global

actioninvolvinggovernmentsandcivilsoci-
etytoreversethisalarmingtrend.Apartfrom
natural causes, avarietyof humanactivities
lead to soil degradation.With the threat to
food security looming large globally, com-
poundedbytheattendanthazardof serious
damagetotheenvironment,theneedofthe
houristoadoptinnovativepoliciesandagro-
ecological practices that createhealthy and
sustainablefoodproductionsystems.
SinceancienttimesinIndia,motherearth

hasbeenconsideredadivineentityandher
worship is an integral part of the country's
civilisational ethos.One can findnumerous
reverentialreferencestomotherearthinthe
Vedas. In tunewith this divine knowledge,
Indianfarmerssinceancienttimeshavefol-
lowed sustainable andholistic agricultural
practices.Withchangingtimesandagrow-
ingpopulation,agriculturistsadoptedmod-
ernscientifictechniques.Extensiveuseoffer-
tilisersandpesticidesledtothedeterioration
of soil health and contamination of water
bodiesandthefoodchain,whichposeserious
healthriskstopeopleandlivestock.
Stressingtheurgentneedforactiontore-

ducedependenceonpesticidesworldwide
and topromotepolicies advocatinghealthy
andsustainablefoodsystemsandagricultural
production, “AHealthy Planet forHealthy
Children’’ publishedby theUnitedNations
Institute for Training andResearch and the
WorldFutureCouncilhighlightedsuccesssto-
ries from various countries — including
Sikkim in India,whichbecame the first or-
ganic state in theworld. It said: “The small
northeastIndianstatehassucceededinphas-

ing out chemical pesticides and fertilisers
gradually but resolutely andhas converted
theentirestatetoorganicagriculture.”
Assoilisafragileandfiniteresource,sus-

tainable landmanagementpracticesarees-
sentialtoensurehealthysoil.Theyarecritical
notonlytopreventingdegradationbutalsoto
ensuringfoodsecurity.Everyeffortmustalso
bemadetopreventsoilerosionasitnotonly
affects fertility but also increases the risk of
floodsandlandslides.
TheFAO’slatest‘StateoftheWorld’sLand

andWaterResourcesforFoodandAgriculture’
says:“...soilpollutionisalsoanissue.Itknows
nobordersandcompromisesthefoodweeat,
thewaterwedrink and the airwebreathe.
Theexcessiveor inappropriateuseof agro-
chemicals is one causeof theproblem. The
globalannualproductionofindustrialchem-
icalshasdoubledsince thebeginningof the
21st century, to approximately 2.3 billion
tonnes,andisprojectedtoincreaseby85per
centbytheendof thedecade.Anotherchal-
lengecomesfromsalinisation,whichaffects
160millionhectaresofcroplandworldwide.”
Soil degradation needs to be urgently ad-
dressed and reversed. As stated by the
Director-GeneraloftheFAO,QuDongyuinhis
address to theGlobal Forum for Food and
Agriculture on January 28, “reversing soil
degradationisvitalifwewanttofeedagrow-
ingglobalpopulation,protectbiodiversityand
helpaddresstheplant’sclimatecrisis”.
IcomplimenttheUniongovernmentfor

having introduced the revolutionary soil
health card scheme.Under theprogramme
asofdate,soilhealthcardshavebeendistrib-
utedtoabout23crore farmers.Thescheme
hasnotonlyhelpedinimprovingthehealth
of the soil, but has alsobenefited innumer-
able farmers by increasing cropproduction
andtheir incomes. Iampleasedtonotethat
India is well on course to achieving the
restorationof26millionhectaresofdegraded
land by 2030. A study conducted by the
NationalProductivityCouncilin2017onthis
programme revealed that therehas been a
decrease in theuseof chemical fertilisers in
the rangeof 8-10per cent as a result of the
applicationoffertilisersandmicro-nutrients
as per the recommendations on the soil
health cards. Overall, an increase in crop
yieldstothetuneof5-6percentwasreported
asaresult.
Severalstudieshaveestablishedthatnat-

uralfarmingandorganicfarmingarenotonly
cost-effectivebutalsoleadtoimprovementin
soilhealthandthefarmlandecosystem.
Iwouldalsoliketoextendmydeepestap-

preciationtoSadhguruforhis“savesoilcam-
paign” and for completing100days of solo
biking,traversingthrough27nations.Hisat-
tempttoengagewithheadsofgovernments,
experts and government officials for con-
certedactiononsavingsoil is laudable.
Fromordinary folk to those in thehigh-

est positions in governments, from farmers
to CEOs, fromscientists to school children,
everybodymust join this campaign to save
thehealthof theplanetandensure foodse-
curity.Eachofushasastakeinthismovement
becauseoursurvivaldependsondependable,
sustainablefoodsecurity.

ThewriteristheVice-PresidentofIndia

NOCOUNTRYHASasmuchareaunderfarm-
ingas India.At169.3millionhectares (mh) in
2019, its land used for crop cultivationwas
higher than that of theUS (160.4mh), China
(135.7mh), Russia (123.4mh) or Brazil (63.5
mh).WithitsperennialHimalayanriversand
averageannual rainfallofnearly1,200mm—
againstRussia's475mm,China's650mmand
theUS's750mm—Indiahasnodearthofland,
waterandsunshinetosustainvibrantagricul-
ture.Whichithasfor3,000yearsandmore.
But there’s one resource in which the

countryisshortandheavilyimport-depend-
ent —mineral fertilisers. In 2021-22, India
imported 10.16million tonnes (mt) of urea,
5.86mt of di-ammoniumphosphate (DAP)
and 2.91mt of muriate of potash (MOP). In
valueterms,importsofall fertiliserstouched
anall-timehighof $12.77billion last fiscal.
Thatfigure,however,presentsanincom-

pletepicture.In2021-22,Indiaalsoproduced
25.07mt of urea, 4.22mt of DAP, 8.33mt of
complex fertilisers (containing nitrogen-N,
phosphorus-P,potassium-Kandsulphur-Sin
different ratios) and 5.33mt of single super
phosphate (SSP). The intermediates or raw
materials for themanufacture of these fer-
tilisersweresubstantially imported.
Takeurea,whoseprimaryfeedstockisnat-

uralgas.In2021-22,Indiaimported23.42mt
ofliquefiednaturalgas(LNG)valuedat$13.47
billion.Asper thepetroleumministry’sdata,
the fertiliser sector's share in the consump-
tionof re-gasified LNGwasover 41per cent.
Theindustry’sLNGimportswouldhave,then,
beenworthmorethan$5.5billion.
ForDAP,domesticmanufacturersimport

intermediatechemicals,namelyphosphoric
acidandammonia.Someevenproducephos-
phoricacidbyimportingrockphosphateand
sulphuricacid.Thelattercanbefurthermade
from the import of sulphur. During the last
fiscal, 6.44mtof phosphoric acid, 2.31mtof
ammonia,9.66mtofrockphosphate,1.92mt
ofsulphuricacidand1.90mtofsulphurwere
imported into thecountry.
Table 1 shows the total value of fertiliser

imports by India, inclusive of inputs used in
domesticproduction,isawhopping$24.3bil-
lionin2021-22.Therearetwocostshere.The
first is foreign exchange outgo: Imports are
mostly from China, Oman, UAE and Egypt
(urea); China, Saudi Arabia andMorocco
(DAP); Belarus, Canada, Russia, Israel and
Jordan (MOP); Qatar, US, UAE and Nigeria
(LNG);Morocco, Jordan,SenegalandTunisia
(phosphoric acid); Saudi Arabia and Qatar
(ammonia); and Jordan,Morocco,Egyptand
Togo(rockphosphate).Thesecondcostisfis-
cal. Fertilisers are not only imported, but
Indian farmers also pay belowwhat it costs
toimportormanufactureusingimportedin-
puts.Thedifferenceispaidasasubsidybythe
government.ThatbillwasRs1,53,658.11crore
or $20.6 billion in 2021-22 and projected at
Rs2,50,000crore($32billion) this fiscal.
Bothcostsareunsustainablyhightobear

foramineral resource-poorcountry.Weare
feelingit,especiallywithglobalpricesofurea,
DAP, MOP, phosphoric acid, ammonia and

LNGsoaring two to two-and-a-half times in
thelastyear(theyhavesoftenedabitof late).
There was a time farmers had to be incen-
tivised to use chemical fertilisers for boost-
ing crop yields. Today, they have to be re-
strained from over-application. Farmers
shouldknowIndiaimportshalfof itsnatural
gasrequirement—thatwillonlygoup—and
hardly has anymineable rock phosphate,
potashorelemental sulphur reserves.
There is aneed, first of all, to capor even

reduceconsumptionofhigh-analysisfertilis-
ers — particularly urea (46 per cent N con-
tent), DAP (18 per cent N and 46 per cent P)
andMOP(60percent).
One way to do this is by incorporating

urease and nitrification inhibition com-
poundsinurea.Thesearebasicallychemicals
that slowdownthe rateatwhichurea ishy-
drolysed (resulting in theproductionof am-
monia gas and its release into the atmos-
phere)andnitrified(leadingtobelow-ground
lossofnitrogenthroughleaching).Byreduc-
ingammoniavolatilisationandnitrateleach-
ing, more nitrogen ismade available to the
crop, enabling farmers to harvest the same,
if not better, yieldswith a lesser number of
ureabags.Togetherwithproductssuchasliq-
uid “nano urea”— their ultra-small particle
size is conducive toeasier absorptionby the
plants thanwith bulk fertilisers, translating
intohighernitrogenuseefficiency—itispos-
sibletoachievea20percentormoredropin
urea consumption from the present 34-35
mt levels. Thatworks out to 6.5-7mt fewer
imports, equivalent to $4.5-5 billion at cur-
rentprices.
A second route is by promoting sales of

SSP(containing16percentPand11percent
S)andcomplexfertiliserssuchas“20:20:0:13”
and“10:26:26”.DAPuseshouldberestricted

mainlytopaddyandwheat;othercropsdon't
require fertiliserswith46percentPcontent.
Indiacanalsoimportmorerockphosphateto
makeSSPdirectlyor it canbeconverted into
“weak” phosphoric acid. The latter, having
onlyabout29percentP(comparedto52-54
per cent innormal “strong”merchant-grade
phosphoric acid), is good enough formanu-
facturing“20:20:0:13”,“10:26:26”andother
low-analysiscomplexfertilisers.
AsregardsMOP,roughlythree-fourthsof

theimportedmaterialisnowapplieddirectly
andonlythebalanceissoldafterincorporat-
ingintocomplexes.Itshouldbetheotherway
around. India, to re-emphasise, needs to
wean its farmers away from all high-analy-
sis fertilisers. Thatmovement, to usemore
NPKScomplexesandSSP, isalreadyhappen-
ing (Table 2). It requires a concerted push,
alongsidepopularisinghighnutrientuse-ef-
ficient water-soluble fertilisers (potassium
nitrate,potassiumsulphate, calciumnitrate,
etc) and exploiting alternative indigenous
sources (for example, potash derived from
molasses-based distillery spent-wash and
fromseaweedextract).
Finally, noplan to cap/reduce consump-

tion of high-analysis fertilisers can succeed
without farmersknowingwhat is a suitable
substituteforDAPandwhichNPKcomplexor
organicmanure can bring down their urea
application from 2.5 to 1.5 bags per acre. It
callsforagriculturedepartmentsanduniver-
sities not just revisiting their existing crop-
wisenutrientapplicationrecommendations,
butdisseminating this information to farm-
ersonacampaignmode.

Prasad isa fertiliser industryveteranand
Damodaran isNationalRuralAffairs&
AgricultureEditorofThe IndianExpress

Preparing soil
for the future

POLITICAL ACUMEN
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘No con-
test’ (IE, June 23). The BJP has, once
again, shownpolitical acumenandas-
tutenesswhich appears to be entirely
missinginthecaseofanoppositionthat
is deflated and in disarray. The an-
tecedents of Droupadi Murmumake
her candidature for the top executive
postnotonlyverystrong,butonewhich
goesdownwellwiththepoliticalplay-
book of the BJP— a commoner from a
marginalisedsectionrisingthroughthe
ranks.

VijaiPant,Hempur

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'No con-
test' (IE, June23). Itseemsthatallpolit-
icalpartieshavemissedanopportunity
to strike a cordial note andwork out a
nationalconsensuswhentheoutcome
ofthepresidentialelectionisaforegone
conclusion.As theBJP-ledNDAhasthe
required numbers to go it alone, the
Oppositionshouldhavefalleninlineto
support a non-controversial lesser
known tribal woman who has risen
through the ranks in the course of her
politicalcareer. Inabidtoputupashow
of notional fight, the Opposition has
only endedup showing fissures in our
political structure. India at 75needs to
showcase its maturity by having the
nextPresidentelectedunopposed.

SSPaul,Chakdaha,Nadia

FAIR NEGOTIATIONS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Regulating
global commons' (IE, June 23). The re-

cently concluded negotiations on the
agreementonfisheriessubsidiesunder
the aegis of theWTObannerhave suc-
cessfullyfilledtheglobalpolicyvacuum
in this domain. India's call for a gener-
oustransitionperiodforthedeveloping
and the least-developed countries to
discontinue various subsidies in this
area should have been given a serious
thought. Special and Differential
Treatmenthasbeenacoretenetofmany
successfulWTOnegotiationsinthepast,
whichtakesintoconsiderationtheissue
of equitability, and historic disadvan-
tages between the countries of the
world.Issuesofsustainabilityandliveli-
hoodcannotbeseenin isolation.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

PRESIDENTIAL DUTIES
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'A suitable
Rashtrapati' (IE, 23 June). ThePresident
isthefirstcitizenofIndiaandmustkeep
theinterestsofthecountryandherpeo-
pleatthefrontofhermind,livingbythe
letter and spirit of the
Constitution.Yashwant Sinha or
DroupadiMurmu,weneedaPresident
who stands for justice and democracy
anddoesnothesitatetoremindgovern-
ments of the errors of theirwaywhen
theygoastray.Sadly,thishappensalltoo
rarelyinIndia.It is,however,theneedof
thehourwhenfewotherchecksexiston
rulinggovernments.Onehopesthatthe
nextPresidentwill rememberthisduty
to the nation andnot be ameekly sub-
missiveincumbentof thishighoffice.

HemantContractor,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

JAMES CARVILLE, A political advisor to Bill
Clinton, had famously quipped that if there
were sucha thing as reincarnation, hewould
liketocomebackasthebondmarketbecause
youcanintimidateeveryone.Reincarnationas
thecentralbankwouldn’tbeanylessexciting.
Afterall,theyarethe“onlygameintown”.The
ruleoflawappearsratherstaidincomparison,
butthelawisfastcatchingup.
Modern inflation targeting central banks

areoftenboundbyexplicitstatutorymandates.
Spiralling inflation is therefore likely to bring
the lawintosharp focus.Thisphenomenonis
currentlyplayingout in India. Critics havear-
guedthattheRBIignoreditsstatutoryinflation
targetingduty.Thecentralbankappearstohave
venturedintounchartedlegalterritorybypos-
siblytargetingtheexchangerateinstead.
Separately, critics have also highlighted

broader regulatory governance challenges at
theRBI.Forinstance,itsallegeduseofinformal
nudges to restrict a foreignplayer’s access to
the Indianpayment ecosystemappears to fly
inthefaceofanadverseSupremeCourtruling.
Anotherrecentinstructionabruptlyprohibiting
loading of prepaid instruments from credit
lineshasbeencriticisedforcausingconfusion
amongmarketparticipants.Suchcriticismsun-
derline anurgentneed to improve the credi-
bilityofthecentralbank’sruleoflawquotient.
In this context, the recent report of the

RegulationsReviewAuthority2.0(RRA)offers
useful suggestions to improve the central
bank’sregulation-makingprocess.TheRBIhad
set up theRRA inApril 2021 to streamline its
regulations. The RRA has recognised that

preparation of regulatory or supervisory in-
structionsisakintolegislativedrafting,which
isbothanartandscience.Ithasthereforeadvo-
catedforskilldevelopmentinregulatorydraft-
inginsidetheRBI.
TheRRAhasalsomadeseveral important

suggestionstoimproveregulatorygovernance
at theRBI. For instance, its regulatory instruc-
tionsshouldbeissuedonlyafterpublicconsul-
tation,except if theyareurgentor timesensi-
tive. Theymust contain a brief statement of
objects and reasons clearly explaining the ra-
tionalebehindtheirissuance.Theymustbeac-
companiedbyapressreleasewiththeneces-
sarybackground,briefrationale,andobjective
of theregulatoryprescription.Finally, a struc-
turedmechanism for periodic reviewof the
RBI’sregulationshasalsobeensuggested.
These seemingly straightforward sugges-

tionsholdgreatsignificanceforacentralbank.
Priortothe1990s,centralbanksthrivedonse-
crecy.Thecommonwisdomwasthattheeffi-
cacyofmonetarypolicydependedon taking
marketsbysurprise.Thisbeliefstartedchang-
inggraduallywiththeadoptionofinflationtar-
geting. Targeting inflation required central
banksto influencehouseholds’andfirms’de-
cisions.Thiscouldbedonebetterbytranspar-
ently communicatingwith themrather than
surprising them. Thus emerged theneed for
centralbankstobetransparentandpredictable.
Duringthesameperiod,therewasgrowing

internationalrecognitionthatcentralbanksas
monetaryauthoritiesshouldenjoyarelatively
higherdegreeofdefactoorde jure independ-
encefromtheirelectedgovernments.Inadem-

ocraticpolity,thiscouldonlybeexpectedinex-
changeforincreasedaccountability.Asaresult,
regulatorygovernancegraduallyemergedasa
relevantconsiderationforindependentcentral
banksoverthelastthreedecades.
The regulatory governance discourse in

India gained saliencewith the report of the
Financial Sector Legislative Reforms
Commission in2013. It considered statutory
regulatorstobemini-states.Likeastate,regu-
latorsusually enjoy significant legislative, ex-
ecutiveandjudicialpowersandshouldbesub-
jecttoappropriateaccountabilitymechanisms.
These should include internal separation of
powers; awell-structured regulationmaking
processoverseenbytheboard,throughpublic
consultationandcost-benefitanalysis;dutyto
explainitsactionstoregulatedentitiesandpub-
licatlarge;regularreportingrequirements;and
judicialreview.Basedontheserecommenda-
tions,theMinistryofFinancereleasedahand-
book in2013 for voluntary adoptionof these
enhancedgovernance standardsbyall finan-
cialsectorregulators.
Thesedevelopments turned thespotlight

ontheRBI’sregulatorygovernance.A2019re-
searchpaperauthoredbyAnirudhBurmanand
Bhargavi Zaveri found the central bank’s leg-
islative functions tobe the least responsive in
comparison to three other regulators – SEBI,
TRAIandAERA.Duringtheperiodunderstudy
–January1,2014toApril30,2016–theRBIheld
formalpublicconsultationsforonly2percent
of all legislative instruments it issued. Its con-
sultationpapersusuallypresentedonlyoneso-
lutionanddidnotoffermeritsanddemeritsof

multiplepossible solutions. Thepaper attrib-
utedthislowresponsivenesstodeficienciesin
theformallegalframework.
Weak regulatory governance resulted in

weakregulations, inviting judicial scrutiny. In
2019, the SupremeCourt effectively rewrote
RBI’smastercircularonwilfuldefaulterstopro-
videadditional procedural safeguards tobor-
rowers. In2020, thecourtstruckdownanRBI
circular that sought toban its regulatedenti-
ties fromdealingor settling invirtual curren-
cies. Thecourt foundthat theRBIhadneither
adduced any cogent evidence of the likely
harm,norhaditconsideredanyless intrusive
alternative before issuing the circular.
Consequently,thecircularwasheldtobeadis-
proportionaterestrictiononthefundamental
righttoconductbusinessinIndia.
Against this backdrop, the RRA’s recom-

mendations assume significance. Although
much softer than the FSRLC standards, they
neverthelesssignalaprogressivestepforward.
UnliketheFSLRCortheMinistryofFinance,the
RRAwasaservingRBIDeputyGovernor.Itsrec-
ommendationswouldhopefully findgreater
acceptancewithinthecentralbank.
TheRBI shouldheedthese recommenda-

tions.Itshouldideallyhardcodethesuggested
principles into a secondary legislation that is
bindingon itself. Thatwouldbe thebestway
tosignalthatthecentralbanktakesregulatory
governanceandruleof lawseriously.

DattaisaSeniorResearchFellowatShardul
AmarchandMangaldas&Co.,NewDelhi.

Viewsarepersonal

Policy, not diktat

The fertiliser pinch
Indiacannotsustaincurrentcostof fertiliser imports. Itmustcapitsconsumptionofurea,DAPandMOP

RBIshould issueregulatory instructionsonlyafterpublicconsultations

PratikDatta

MVenkaiahNaidu

Degradationposesachallengeto
foodsecurity.Global community

mustcometogether,worktoreverse it

IMPORTSOF FERTILISERS AND INPUTS ($MN)

Urea DAP MOP Other Phosphoric Rock Ammonia* LNG** Sulphur# Sulphuric
fertilisers acid phosphate acid#

Urea

DAP

MOP

NPKS
Complexes

SSP

Note:*Anhydrousammonia;**EstimatedfromthetotalvalueofLNGimportsandtheshareof fertilisersector inR-LNGcon-
sumption; #Assuming80%shareof fertilisersector in imports.Source:DepartmentofCommerceandauthors’ calculations.

Source: Department
ofFertilisers.

TABLE 1

SALEOF FERTILISERS
(IN LAKHMETRIC TONNES)

TABLE 2

■2020-21 ■2021-22

■2019-20
■2020-21
■2021-22
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81 1,
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11
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37
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336.96
350.51
338.64

101.01
119.18
92.19

27.80
34.32
24.43

105.01
125.82
120.83

44.01
44.89
56.40

TOTAL

12,894.92 24,355.99
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ANTI-VIRUS CREATOR

MCAFEECORPSEINMORGUEYEARAFTERDEATH
ThebodyofsoftwareentrepreneurJohnMcAfee,whodiedinprisoninJune last, isatamorgue
asa legalcase lodgedbyhis familytodemandfurtherchecks isyet toberesolved.

FRANCE

Parties ignore
Macronappeal
onstalemate
FRENCH PARTIES from
left and right brushed off
President Emmanuel
Macron's appeal for help
to overcome a hung par-
liament onThursday, de-
manding he clarifywhat
compromises he was
readytomaketowintheir
backing. Before heading
off to a European Union
summit in Brussels,
Macron late on
Wednesday called on ri-
valpartyleaderseitherto
look at possible coalition
optionswith his centrist
alliance or to consider
lending support for re-
formsonabill-by-billba-
sis. But the gambit was
widelydismissedasanat-
tempttorallyotherstohis
policieswhilemakingfew
concessions. REUTERS

FrenchPresident
EmmanuelMacron

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

LONDON

WHOconsiders
emergencytag
formonkeypox
ASTHEWHOconvenes its
emergency committee
Thursday toconsider if the
spiralingoutbreakofmon-
keypoxwarrantsbeingde-
claredaglobal emergency,
some experts sayWHO’s
decisiontoactonlyafterthe
disease spilled into the
West could entrench the
grotesque inequities that
arose between rich and
poor countries during the
coronavirus pandemic.
Declaringmonkeypoxtobe
aglobal emergencywould
meantheUNhealthagency
considers the outbreak to
bean“extraordinaryevent”
andthatthediseaseisatrisk
of spreading across even
moreborders.Itwouldalso
givemonkeypox the same
distinctionas theCovid-19
pandemic. AP

UNITEDSTATES

Judgeapproves
$1billiondealin
condocollapse
A JUDGE gave final ap-
proval on Thursday to a
settlement toppingUSD1
billion for victims of the
collapseofaFloridabeach-
front condominium that
killed98people,oneofthe
deadliest building failures
inUShistory.Miami-Dade
Circuit Judge Michael
Hanzman praised the
dozensoflawyersinvolved
for averting what could
have been years of litiga-
tionwithnosureoutcome.
“Itwillneverbeenoughto
compensate them for the
tragic loss they have suf-
fered,” the judgesaid. AP

KHALEDABDULLAH&
ABDULRAHMANAL-ANSI
SANAA, JUNE23

YEMENI ARCHITECT Zaid al-
Kuhlaniwatchedhisworkersdab
whitepaintaroundstainedglass
windows from scaffolds, part of
alarge-scalerestorationeffortof
UNESCO-listedhistoricOldSanaa
thathasenduredyearsofbomb-
ingsduringthewar.
Others used pulleys and

ropes to lift the city’s distinctive
brownmudtothetopofitsdam-
ageduniquetowerhousesasthe
soundsoftrafficandhonkingcar

hornsreplacedwarplanes’rum-
bling,thankstoaUnitedNations-
brokeredtruce.
“Wearedealingwithhistori-

calbuildingsrangingfrom300to
350years old, andeachhouse is
unique in its historical back-
ground and architectural style,”
Kuhlani said. Old Sanaa dates
fromat least theeighthcentury.
Kuhlani added that hiswork

with Yemen’s General
Organistion for thePreservation
of Historic Cities (GOPHCY)
ranges from finding traditional
material, securing and consoli-
datingbuildingsandfinallytheir
renovation.

Sanaa and northern Yemen
have faced thousands of air
strikes from a Saudi-led coali-
tionthatintervenedinthecoun-
try’s civil war in 2015 after the
Iran-aligned Houthi group
ousted the internationally
recognisedgovernmentthepre-
viousyear.
Both sidesagreed inApril on

aUNceasefireproposal thathas
suspended air, sea and land at-
tackswhileallowingimportsinto
Houthi-controlledseaportsand
apartial reopeningof Sanaaair-
port. The truce is the first com-
prehensiveagreementinthewar
thathaskilledtensof thousands

and pushed Yemen to the brink
of famine.
About 5,000 buildingswere

damaged including 380 that
were seriously hit and were
about to collapse in Sanaa's his-
toric neighbourhoods, said Aqil
al-Nusairi, deputy chairman of
GOPHCY.
“A large number of these

buildings have been restored
whentheoldSanaaissuedadis-
tresscallwhichwasansweredby
some international donors...
through the UNESCO,” Nusairi
said.
In the course of war, bricks

were used to seal windows in

somebuildings,replacingSanaa’s
uniquecolouredwindowglasses,
as residents sought to protect
their families fromshrapnel.
Inside the houses, workers -

wearing bright green vests that
read"cash-for-workproject"and
helmets - used the brownmud
tocoverwoodenceilings.
“We have lively inhabited

citieswith their unique history,
buildings, streets, planning, ur-
ban fabric, traditions,musicand
manuscripts,”GOPHCY’sNusairi
said.
“Everything in them is her-

itage,”Nusari added.
REUTERS

Aworkersitsonascaffoldasherenovates the facadeof a
house intheoldcityof Sanaa,Yemen.Reuters

MOHAMMADYUNUS
YAWAR&SAYEDHASSIB
GAYAN, JUNE23

AIDBEGANarrivingonThursday
in a remote part of Afghanistan
where an earthquake killed
1,000 people, with Taliban offi-
cialssayingtherescueoperation
wasalmost complete.
The magnitude 6.1 earth-

quake struck early on
Wednesdayabout160kmsouth-
east of Kabul, in aridmountains
dottedwith small settlements
near theborderwithPakistan.
Poor communications and a

lackofproperroadsarehamper-
ing relief efforts in a country al-
readygrapplingwithahumani-
tarian crisis which has
deteriorated since the Taliban
tookover lastAugust.
“The rescue operation has

finished, no one is trapped un-
der (the) rubble,” Mohammad
IsmailMuawiyah, a spokesman
forthetopTalibanmilitarycom-
mander in the hardest-hit
Paktikaprovince, said.
Mohammad Nassim

Haqqani,aspokespersonforthe
disasterministry,saidrescueop-

erations had finished inmajor
districts butwere continuing in
some isolatedareas.
TheUNsaidonThursdaythe

Talibanministry of defencehad
indicatedasearlyasWednesday
90percentof searchandrescue
operationshadbeencompleted.
The earthquake killed about

1,000people and injured1,500,
Muawiyah said. More than
3,000housesweredestroyed.
About1,000peoplehadbeen

rescued by Thursdaymorning,
SharafatZaman,aspokesperson
for thehealthministry said.
“Aid has arrived to the area

and it is continuing butmore is

needed,”hesaid.
Therescueoperationwillbea

major test for the Taliban, who
tookoverasUS-ledinternational
forces withdrew after two
decadesofwar.Thehumanitarian
situationhasdeterioratedalarm-
ingly since the Taliban takeover,
aidofficials say,with thecountry

cut off frommuch international
assistancebecauseofsanctions.
Abdul Qahar Balkhi,

spokespersonfortheAfghanfor-
eignministry, on Thursday re-
peatedcallsforinternationalaid.
“We call on natural disaster

management agencies and the
internationalcommunitytopro-
vide immediate and compre-
hensive aid to the Afghan peo-
ple,”hesaid ina tweet.
The United Nations said its

World Food Programme (WFP)
was sending food and logistics
equipment to affected areas,
withtheaimof initiallysupport-
ing3,000households.
“The Afghan people are al-

ready facing an unprecedented
crisis following decades of con-
flict, severedroughtandaneco-
nomic downturn,” said Gordon
Craig,WFP deputy country di-
rector inAfghanistan.
“Theearthquakewillonlyadd

to the alreadymassive humani-
tarianneedstheyenduredaily.”
Japan, South Korea, Taiwan

andtheUnitedArabEmiratesall
said on Thursday they plan to
send aid. Supplies from neigh-
bour Pakistan have already
crossed theborder. REUTERS

JESSICAGRESKO
WASHINGTON, JUNE23

IN A major expansion of gun
rights, the Supreme Court said
ThursdaythatAmericanshavea
right to carry firearms inpublic,
drawn a sharp reaction from
President JoeBidenwhosaidhe
is "deeplydisappointed".
Thejustices’6-3decisionfol-

lows a series of recent mass
shootings and is expected toul-
timately allowmore people to
legally carry gunson the streets
of thenation’slargestcities—in-
cluding New York, Los Angeles
andBoston—andelsewhere.
TherulingcomesasCongress

is working toward passage of
gun legislation followingmass
shootingsinTexas,NewYorkand
California.
Inastatement,Bidensaidthe

ruling “contradicts both com-
monsenseandtheConstitution,
andshoulddeeplytroubleusall.”
Headdedthataftermassshoot-
ings across the US, the country
shouldbedoingmore,notless,to
rein in firearmavailability.
As Congress appears set to

approve modest gun law
changes,Bidenurgedstatestogo
further and “enact and enforce
commonsense laws to make
their citizens and communities
safer fromgunviolence.”
“I call on Americans across

thecountrytomaketheirvoices
heardongunsafety.Livesareon
the line,”headded.
In theirdecision, the justices

struckdownaNewYork lawre-
quiringpeopletodemonstratea
particular need for carrying a
gun in order to get a license to
carry one in public. The justices
said that requirement violates
theSecondAmendmentrightto
“keepandbeararms”.
California,Hawaii,Maryland,

Massachusetts, New Jersey and
Rhode Island all have similar
laws.
Justice Clarence Thomas

wrote for themajority that the
Constitutionprotects"anindivid-

ual'srighttocarryahandgunfor
self-defenseoutsidethehome”.
About a quarter of the US

populationliveinstatesexpected
to be affected by the ruling, the
top court's firstmajor gun deci-
sion inmorethanadecade.
New York Governor Kathy

Hochulsaidthedecisioncomes
at a particularly painful time,
when New York is still mourn-
ing the deaths of 10 people in a
massshootingatasupermarket
inBuffalo.
“Thisdecisionisn't justreck-

less. It's reprehensible. It's not
what New Yorkers want,”
Hochul said.
Backers of New York’s law

hadarguedthatstrikingitdown
would lead tomoregunson the
streets and higher rates of vio-
lent crime.Gunviolence,which
was already on the rise during
the coronavirus pandemic has
spikedanew.
Inmost of the country gun

ownershavelittledifficultylegally
carryingtheirweaponsinpublic.
Butthathadbeenhardertodoin
New York and the handful of
stateswithsimilarlaws.
New York's law, which has

beeninplacesince1913,saysthat
to carry a concealedhandgun in
public, apersonapplying for a li-
censehastoshow“propercause”,
a specific need to carry the
weapon. AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,JUNE23

A63-YEAR-OLDtruckdriverhas
died in Sri Lanka after standing
for five days in a queue at a fill-
ing station in the country's
Western Province, the 10th
deathreportedduetoprolonged
waiting for fuel procurement in
the debt-ridden island nation
grappling with the worst eco-
nomic crisis since its independ-
ence, according to amedia re-
portonThursday.
Themanwasfounddead in-

side his vehicle afterwaiting in
thequeueatthefillingstationin
Anguruwatota,police said.
Thedeathtoll inqueuesnow

stands at 10 and all the victims
havebeenmenagedbetween43
and 84 years. Majority of the
deaths reported in queues have
been due to cardiac arrests, the
Daily Mirror newspaper re-
ported.
Aweekago,a53-year-oldman

diedwhilewaiting inaqueuefor
several hours at a fuel station in
Panadura in Colombo. Theman
was reported to have died of a
heart attackwhilewaiting in the
queueinhisthree-wheeler.
SriLanka,hometoaround22

million, is currently facing its
worst economic crisis inmore
than 70 years. Sri Lanka's econ-
omy is experiencing extreme
fuel shortages, soaring food
pricesanda lackofmedicines.
The country is experiencing

longqueuesforrefuellingat fill-
ing stations as the government
finds it difficult to finance fuel
imports to retain a reserve ade-
quate for a minimum of three
months.Amove to ration fuel is
to be implemented from next
month as the forex crisis gets
worsened.
As a measure to tackle the

fuel shortagesand the resultant
transport difficulties the state
sectoremployeesareallowedto
treatFridaysasholidaysstarting
from June17, the public admin-
istrationministrysaidinacircu-
lar. This will be in force for the
next threemonths.

UNESCO-LISTED CAPITAL SEES RESTORATION EFFORTS

Lick of paint for Yemen’s historic city Sanaa as ceasefire holds

Afghanistan: aid trickles in to area devastated
by quake, officials say rescue almost complete

Peoplesift throughtherubble inGayan, inAfghanistan’sPaktikaprovince,adayaftera
powerfulearthquakekilled1,000peopleandflattenedhomes.AP

PROTESTS GROW IN ECUADOR
Protestersmarch inEcuadaor’scapitalQuitotodemandPresidentGuillermoLassoaddressprice increases for fuel, foodand
otherbasicswhichhave ignited10daysofdemonstrationsacross thecountry.Thedemonstrations, triggeredbythedisquiet
overrisingprices, are testingLasso’sability torestart thecountry’seconomyandkick-startemployment.Reuters

DISAPPOINTED,SAYSBIDEN

REUTERS
KYIV,BERLIN, JUNE23

UKRAINEISsettobeacceptedas
acandidatetojointheEuropean
UniononThursday,amovethat
boosts the country's morale as
Russianassaultsweardownthe
defenders of two cities in the
easternDonbas region.
ThemovecomesasGermany

triggeredthe“alarmstage”of its
emergencygasplanonThursday
in response to falling Russian
suppliesbutstoppedshortofal-
lowing utilities to pass on soar-
ingenergycoststocustomersin
Europe's largesteconomy.
Althoughtheapprovalof the

Kyivgovernment’sapplicationby
EUleadersmeetinginBrusselsis
just the start of what will be a
years-long process, it marks a
huge geopolitical shift andwill
angerRussiaasitstrugglestoim-

pose itswillonUkraine.
Theexpectedgreen light“isa

signal toMoscow that Ukraine,
andalsoothercountriesfromthe
former SovietUnion, cannot be-
longtotheRussianspheresof in-
fluence”,Ukraine'sambassadorto
theEU,VsevolodChentsov,said.
Meanwhile in Donbas,

Ukraine’sindustrialheartland,the

battle in Sievierodonetsk and
Lysychansk is “entering a sort of
fearsome climax”, said Oleksiy
Arestovych, an adviser to
PresidentZelenskyy.
Russianforcesweretryingto

encircle Ukrainian troops de-
fending Lysychansk, senior
Ukrainian defence official
OleksiyGromovsaidThursday.

GERMANYTRIGGERSGASALARMAHEADOF ISRAELMINISTER’SVISIT

EU’s candidate status for Ukraine
as Russia tightens vice on Donbas

Sri Lanka: truck
driver dies after
waiting in fuel
queue for 5 days

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SEOUL, JUNE23

NORTH KOREA discussed as-
signing additional duties to
front-line army units at a key
military meeting, state media
saidThursday, amove that ana-
lystssaidindicatesitplanstode-
ploybattlefieldnuclearweapons
targetingSouthKoreaalong the
rivals’ tenseborder.
Duringanongoingmeetingof

theCentralMilitaryCommission
ofNorthKorea’s rulingWorkers'
Party, leader Kim Jong Un and
other topmilitary officers dis-
cussedonWednesday“thework
ofadditionallyconfirmingtheop-
eration duties of the front-line
unitsoftheKoreanPeople'sArmy
and modifying the operation
plans,” according to the official
KoreanCentralNewsAgency.
AKCNAphoto showedwhat

appearedtobealargemapofthe
KoreanPeninsula'seasterncoast,
including border sites, standing
near theconferencetable.
Althoughtherewasnopublic

mention of tactical nuclear
weapons,“Icanassessthattheis-
suesofforward-deployingtactical
nuclearweapons...havebeendis-
cussedinanin-depthmanner"at
themeeting, saidCheongSeong-
Chang, a senior analyst at South
Korea'sprivateSejongInstitute.

N Korea talks on
new army duties
hint at deploying
nuclear weapons

KimJongUnatameetingon
Wednesday.Reuters

ProtestersoutsidetheEU summit inBrussels,Thursday.AP

Turkey detains 5 Iranians,
says attack plans thwarted
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ANKARA, JUNE23

TURKISHAUTHORITIEShavede-
tainedfiveIranianssuspectedof
planning attacks on Israelis
ahead of Thursday's visit to
Turkey by Israeli Foreign
MinisterYairLapid,Turkishme-
dia reports said.
Lapid arrived in Turkey on

Thursday for talkswith Turkish
counterpart Mevlut Cavusoglu
asthetwocountriespressahead
with efforts to repair ties that
havebeenstrainedoverTurkey's
strong support for the
Palestinians.
Theywere also expected to

discuss a recentwarning issued
byIsraelcallingonitscitizensto
avoid travel to Turkey and urg-
ingIsraelisinTurkeytoleaveim-
mediately.
Thewarning said Israeli citi-

zens could be targets of Iranian

attacks.
ThewarningangeredTurkey,

whose economy depends on
tourismtoalargeextent.Ankara
responded by issuing a state-
mentthatsaidTurkeywasasafe
country.
IsraeliPrimeMinisterNaftali

Bennett has since said that a
joint operation with Turkey
succeededinthwartingseveral
attacks and resulted in the ar-
rest of several suspected oper-
atives on Turkish soil in recent
days.
Hurriyet newspaper re-

portedonThursdaythatTurkish
authoritiesdetainedfiveIranian
nationals onWednesday sus-
pected of involvement in an al-
leged plot to assassinate Israeli
citizens in Istanbul.
Policeseizedtwopistolsand

two silencers in searches con-
ducted in houses and hotels
where the suspects were stay-
ing, according to thereport.

THURSDAY’SRULING
comesas theUSCongress
appearsset toapprove
modestgunlawchanges
inviewofasurge ingun
crime. Itwill alsohave
implications inmany
cities thathadsoughtto
address thegrowinggun
violencebyputting
restrictionsonwhocan
carrythem.
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strikes down
NY gun limits
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Covid vaccines prevented
42 lakh deaths in India in
first year: global study
ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,JUNE23

COVID-19VACCINESare estimated tohave
preventednearly 1.98 crore deathsworld-
wide—outofapotential3.14croredeaths—
inthefirstyearofthevaccineprogramme,a
newmodelling studyhas found. These in-
clude42.10 lakhdeathsprevented in India.
Thestudyhasbeenpublished inTheLancet
InfectiousDisease.

Vaccination in India
“Thestudyestimateshowmanydeaths

couldhavebeensavedbetweenDecember8,
2020andDecember8,2021—whichreflects
thefirstyearinwhichvaccinesweredistrib-
uted—and for India,wehave
estimatedthat42.10lakhdeaths
werepreventedbyvaccination,”
DrOliverWatson,leadauthorof
thestudy,fromImperialCollege
London,toldTheIndianExpress.
“Thisshowstheremarkableim-
pact that vaccinationhas had,
especially in India,whichwas
the first country to experience
theimpactoftheDeltavariant,”
hesaid,byemail.
“These estimates arebased

ontheestimatesofexcessmortalityinIndia
during theCovid-19pandemic,which they
have sourced from the Economist and are
similartotheestimatesthattheWHO(World
Haelth Organization) have reported.
Independently, our grouphas also investi-
gated the Covid-19death toll based on re-
portsofexcessmortalityandseroprevalence
surveysandarriveatsimilarestimatesofal-
most10timestheofficialcount,”hesaid.
IndiabeganvaccinationinJanuary2021.

AccordingtotheHealthMinistry,tilldate,the
cumulative vaccination coverage exceeds
196.62 crore. India's has been one of the
world’sfastestvaccinationdrives.Morethan
65%of thepopulation are fully vaccinated,
accordingtoOurWorldinData.

Global inequalities
The study is based on data from 185

countries and territories. It foundhigh and
upper-middle incomecountries accounted
forthegreatestnumberofpreventeddeaths
(1.22crore/1.98crore),highlightinginequal-
ities around theworld. A further 5.99 lakh
deathscouldhavebeenavertediftheWHO’s
target of vaccinating40%of thepopulation
ineverycountrybytheendof2021hadbeen
met,thereportsaid.Despitethespeedofvac-
cine rolloutworldwide,more than35 lakh
Covid-19deaths have been reported since
thefirstvaccinewasgiveninDecember2020.

Methodology
The researchersusedamodel basedon

country-level data for officially recorded
Covid-19deaths occurring be-
tweenDecember 8, 2020 and
December 8, 2021. To account
forunder-reportingofdeathsin
countrieswithweaker surveil-
lance systems, they carriedout
aseparateanalysisbasedonthe
number of excess deaths
recorded above those that
wouldhavebeenexpecteddur-
ing the same time period.
Where official data was not
available, the teamused esti-

mates of all-cause excessmortality. These
analyseswerecomparedwithanalternative
hypothetical scenario inwhichnovaccines
weredelivered.Chinawasnotincluded.
Based on officially recorded Covid-19

deaths,anestimated1.81croredeathswould
haveoccurred if vaccinationshadnotbeen
implemented. Vaccinationprevented1.44
croredeaths.These findingsdonotaccount
forunder-reportingofdeaths.Theteamdid
afurtheranalysisbasedontotalexcessdeaths
toaccountforthis.
Morethanthreequarters(1.55crore/1.98

crore)of deathsavertedwereduetothedi-
rectprotectionprovidedbyvaccination;and
43 lakhwere estimated to have beenpre-
ventedbyreducedtransmission.

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

SUSTAINEDCAPITALoutflowsfromthecap-
italmarkethaveunnervedthestockmarkets
andledtoaweakeningoftherupeeamidris-
ing inflation across the globe.With the US
FederalReservesettohikeratesfurther,out-
flowsarelikelytocontinue,puttingpressure
onthe Indiancurrency.

Whyiscapital flowingout?
Foreign portfolio investors (FPIs),which

ownaround19.5%of themarket capitalisa-
tion,havepulledoutRs42,000croreinJune
sofar,takingthetotaloutflowstoRs260,000
crore ($33 billion) since October 2021. The
FPIsell-off isbeingattributedtothetighten-
ingofmonetarypolicyby theUSFedwhich
hasbeenonaratehikingspreetocontrol in-
flation. Other central banks, including in
BritainandtheEurozone,arefollowingsuit.
“RelativelyhighvaluationsinIndia,rising

bondyields in theUS,anappreciatingdollar
andconcernsregardingthepossibilityofare-
cession in the US triggered by aggressive
tightening are factors behind FPIs' pullout,”
said V K Vijayakumar, Chief Investment
StrategistatGeojitFinancialServices.
Whentheglobaleconomytookahit,cen-

tral banks across theworld slashed interest
rates and announced liberalmonetary poli-
cies.Whilethishelpedtheeconomiesrecover
andledtohigherconsumption,thesurplusliq-
uidity in the financial system led to inflation.
This iswhy central bankshave started tight-
eningmonetary policies andhiking interest
rates.InIndia,inflationsurgedtoaneight-year
highof7.79%inApril,promptingtheRBItohike
thereporateby90basispointsto4.90%.

Howdoes it impact themarketsandthe
rupee?
The pullout is dampening sentiment in

equity and forexmarkets. The benchmark
Sensexhasplungedby16%fromtheOctober
2021highof62,245.43to52,266.72onJune
23. The impact of FPI selling onmarkets is
visible,withincreaseinvolatilityanddeclin-

ing equity prices.While this selling by for-
eigninvestorshasbeenabsorbedbydomes-
ticinvestorsledbydomesticinstitutionalin-
vestors (DIIs) to a large extent till now, fund
flow from retail investors and domestic in-
stitutionshassloweddownof late.Between
November2021andJune2022,DIIshavein-
vested a net of Rs 2,84,488 crore (over $37
billion) in Indian equities, providing some
counterbalance. Experts say, however, that
the retail flow andDII inflow isweakening
now,andthemarketscouldweakenfurther
if theFPIoutflowscontinue.
India’s foreign exchange reserves have

fallen $46 billion in the last ninemonths to
$596.45 billion as on June 10, 2022,mainly
due to thedollar appreciationandFPIwith-
drawals. The rupee has plunged 7.3% to an
all-time low of 78.30/32 against the dollar.
Rupee depreciation is never good for the
overall equitymarket, and foreign investors
pulling out can result in a decline in stocks
andequitymutualfundinvestments.Foreign
investorsgenerallykeepawaywhenthecur-
rencyisdecliningandinterestratesarerising
in theUSanddevelopedmarkets.
Analysts said a lower rupee against the

dollarkeeps importbillshigher,pushingin-
flationevenhigherthanit isnow.Higher in-
flationisdetrimentaltotheoverallmarket. If
the rupeedoesnot strengthen, FPIoutflows
will continue, which is another negative. A
strong dollar is good for export-oriented
companies, but bad for import-oriented in-
dustriessuchasoil,gasandchemicals.With
the dip in the rupee, oil imports and other
imported components will get costlier,
whichwill further lead to higher inflation.
Travellersandstudentsstudyingabroadwill

have toshelloutmorerupees tobuydollars
frombanks.Peoplearedirectly impactedby
the rupee fall as fuelprices shootup.

HowdoFPIsoperate?
Intimesofglobaluncertainty, foreignin-

vestors embrace a risk-off trade, meaning
theymovemoney fromrisky assets suchas
equities and addmore of bonds and gold.
When interest rates rise in theUSandother
advancedeconomies,theywithdrawmoney
fromemergingmarketssuchasIndiaandin-
vest in thebonds intheirdomesticmarkets.
The10-yearUSbondhasshotupfromalow
of 0.54% in July2020toover3.30%now.
“The global investing scenario has been

plagued by the risk-off trade since October
2021, as central bankers hinted at policy
tighteningwithinflationmovingfrombeing
'transitory' in nature to somewhat of a
medium-term headache. This aided the
bond trade globally as yields started to be-
come attractive, nudging investors to allo-
cateahigherportion towardsFixed Income
as an asset class,” said anAxisMutual Fund
report. The rise in global yields is not good
newsforIndianstocksandinvestors.TheFPI
sell-off has led to a decline in the valuation
of top-500 companies, with some of them
losing15-20% in the last9months.

Howbigarethey inIndia?
FPIs are the largest non-promoter share-

holdersintheIndianmarketandtheirinvest-
ment decisions have a huge bearing on the
stockpricesandoveralldirectionofthemarket.
HoldingofFPIs(invalueterms)incompanies
listedonNSEstoodatRs51.99lakhcroreason
March31, 2022, a decrease of 3.36% fromRs

53.80lakhcroreasonDecember31,2021,due
tothesustainedsell-off sinceOctober2021.
FPIsholdsizeablestakesinprivatebanks,

tech companies and big caps like Reliance
Industries. The US accounts for a major
chunk of FPI investments at Rs 17.57 lakh
croreasofMay2022, followedbyMauritius
Rs 5.24 lakh crore, Singapore Rs 4.25 lakh
croreandLuxembourgRs3.58lakhcrore,ac-
cording to data available from the National
SecuritiesDepositoryLtd (NSDL).

Will therupeefall further?
Therupeehascontinuedtodepreciatebe-

yond the general expectation of a gradual
weakening despite the RBI selling dollars
from its forex kitty to stabilise the currency.
Atcurrentdollar-rupeespot levels,year-end
forwardpricinghasmovedabove itsprojec-
tion of 79 per dollar by end-2022, a Bank of
America Securities report said. “We believe
the risks are still skewed towardsmore de-
preciation for the rupeeas the fundamental
outlook has deteriorated further primarily
duetohigheroilandothercommodities.We
haveadjustedourprojectionhigherfrom79
currently to81perdollar for year-end2022.
We,however,seetheRBI'sstrongreservesas
amitigatingfactoragainst tail-risks,” it said.
Therise inUSinflation, ratehikeworries

andthestockmarketfallareweighingonthe
rupee sentiment. On the other hand,more
ratehikesbytheFedwill leadtohigherout-
flows fromforeignportfolio investors.

Whatshould investorsdo?
IfFPIscontinuewiththeoutflowandthere

is a dip in retail andDII participation,which
marketparticipantshavenoticedoverthere-
centpast,theequitymarketsmaywitnessfur-
thercorrection.However,whileothermarkets
maycorrectfurtherfromthecurrentlevels,ex-
pertssaythatinvestorsshouldstickwiththeir
existinginvestmentsindomesticequities.
“Even as the weakness is likely to con-

tinue in themarkets, investors should not
looktoredeemtheirholdings inthecurrent
market.Theyshouldstaywiththemasare-
bound ineconomicactivity,which is on the
way and could gathermomentumover the
nextonetotwoyears,wouldresultinrevival
of themarkets going forward and thereby
gains for investors," said theCIOwithanas-
setmanagement company. He further said
investorsshouldnotgoforlumpsuminvest-
mentsandshouldinsteadcontinuewiththe
systematic investmentplanmode.
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MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,JUNE23

AS INeverymonsoon, Catholics inGoawill
celebrate Sao Joao, the feast of St John the
Baptist, on Friday. The celebrationswill in-
clude revellers sporting crownsmade of
fruits,flowersandleaves,andthemajordraw
ofthefeastisthewaterbodies–wells,ponds,
fountains,rivers–inwhichtherevellerstake
the “leap of joy”. The festival also includes
playingthetraditionalgumott(percussionin-
strument),aboatfestival,servingsoffeni,and
aplaceofpridefornewsons-in-law.

WhatisSaoJoao?
InGoa,Catholicscelebrateallfeastsofthe

RomanCatholic Church,which include on
June24the feastof St John theBaptist (who
hadbaptisedJesusChristontheriverJordan).
Traditionally, therearespiritedSao Joao fes-
tivitiesinthevillagesofCortaliminSouthGoa
andHarmal, Baga, Siolim and Terekhol in
NorthGoa.However,overtheyears,poolpar-
tiesandprivateSao Joaoparties inGoahave
beena“completepackageofmerrimentand

joy”fortourists,accordingtotheGoaTourism
DevelopmentCorporation(GTDC).

Whatdoesjumpingintowaterbodies
symbolise?
Inthe2004editionofFeasts,Festivalsand

Observances of Goa, author and historian
Maria de LourdesBravodaCostaRodrigues
writes:“TheyoungstersinGoacelebratethis
occasionwithrevelryandperformdaredevil
feats, by jumping intoover flowingwells or
rivulets... Theboys are foundmerrily jump-
ingintothewatertocommemoratetheleap
of joy,whichSt John is said tohave taken in
thewombof hismother St Elizabethwhen
virginMaryvisitedher.”
Revellerswear the kopel, the crown of

fruits, flowers and leaves, parade in villages
andoftenwell-hopfromoneplacetoanother
as they chant, “Sao Joao! Viva Sao Joao”.
Villagers gathernear thewell and cheer for
those jumping in. Renditions of Konkani
songswrittenfortheoccasionareaccompa-
niedbymusicfrominstruments likethegu-
mottandcansaim(cymbal).
Rodrigueswrites that the revellers are

treatedwith sweets, fruits andapegof feni.

“Therehavebeenanumberof tragediesdue
tothealcoholconsumption,andtherevellers
jumpinginaninebriatedcondition.Toavoid
these,somegroupscarrywiththemaladder
madeof rope so that in case of an accident,
thesamecanbeusedtogetthepersonoutof
thewell,” shewrites. “Somegroups donot
drinkandcollectthebottlesinsteadofdrink-
ing them. They then auction these anduse
themoneyforagoodcause.”

Whatotherfestivitiestakeplace?
AmongthefestivitiesonFridaywillbethe

Sao Joaoboat parade in Siolim that usually
sees thousandsof visitors. TheSao Joao tra-
ditional boat festival started in 1992 and is
heldinfrontofStAnthony’sChurchinthevil-
lage,nowalsothepincodeformanyupscale
properties. A stage is erected, participants
showupincostumes,andprizesaregivento
thebestdecoratedboat,dressandkopel.
ThetouristhubofBagatoohasaSaoJoao

tradition. InthisbustlingpartofNorthGoa’s
coastalbelt,sangoddiscelebratedasapartof
thefeastofStJohntheBaptist.“Twoboatsare
tied together to make a sangodd, which
meansunion, unity and junction. The tying

of theboat signifies theunityof thevillage...
Infact,thesangoddbringsthewholecommu-
nityof Baga togetherandbecomesanocca-
sionwhen friends and relatives are enter-
tained.Alongtheroute,onboththeborders
oftheBagariver,peoplegathertoparticipate
andwoothesangodd,”Rodrigueswrites.

Whatistheimportanceassignedtonew
sons-in-law?
SaoJoaoisanoccasionforthefamilyand

thevillagerstoget toknowtheirnewlywed
daughters’husbandsbetter.Traditionally,the
newson-in-lawiscrownedwithfestivehead-
gearoffruitsandleaves,takenaroundthevil-
lageandthenjumpsintothewellwithothers.
Rodrigueswrites:“Thetraditionoftaking

theson-in-lawaroundthevillagecomesfrom
averysadincident…anewson-in-lawcame
tovisithisinlaws.However,onhiswayback
home, hemetwith an accident and died.
Unfortunately,thepeopledidnotknowhim,
as hewas not introduced to the villagers.
Therefore, they decided that in the future,
theywould introduce the son-in-law to the
villagers and the feast of St John theBaptist
wouldbeagoodoccasiontodoso.”

What FPIs’ market exit means
Foreignportfolio investorshavepulledoutRs42,000crorethismonthamidrising inflationandmonetary
policytighteningintheUS.Howdoesthis impactthemarketandtherupee,andwhatshouldyoudo?

MANRAJGREWALSHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JUNE23

KHALSA TELEVISION Limited surrendered
its licence tobroadcast in theUKon June21
after an investigation by the country'sme-
dia regulator found that its channel, Khalsa
TV, had breached broadcasting rules with
Khalistani propaganda. The channel,which
hasfacedheftyfinesforviolatingbroadcast-
ing regulations in thepast aswell, has been
off air in theUKsinceMarch31.

What isKhalsaTV?
Khalsa TV or KTV broadcasts largely to

the Sikh community in the UK under a li-
cence held by Khalsa Television Limited. It
claims tobroadcast in136countries.
KTVwasofficially launchedintheUKon

January22,2017.
Onitswebsite,KhalsaTV,akaKTVGlobal,

describes itself as theUK’s newest andmost
exciting Panjabi channel catering to the Sikh
diasporaandairingarangeofcultural,religious,

educationalandentertainingprogrammesfor
audiencesofallagesandbackgrounds.
“We aim to deliver only the best in pro-

gramming using the latest broadcast tech-
nologyfromourpurpose-builtstudiosetting
inWestBromwich,’’ claims thechannel.
It says it actively supportsNHSand local

charities inUKbesidesPingalwara in India.

WhydidKhalsaTelevisionLimited
surrenderthe licence?
This happened after an investigation by

the UK's media watchdog, Office of
Communications (Ofcom), found that KTV
had breached broadcasting rules by beam-
ingincendiaryandseparatistpropagandain
aprogrammecalledPrimeTime, beamedon
December30lastyear.Ofcomfoundthatthe
show “promoted violence, includingmur-
der, as an acceptable andnecessary formof
action to further theKhalistani cause”.
Ofcom raised the red flag early this year

following three complaints about a 95-
minute live discussionon Prime Time. Its re-
port said, “The presenter, Jagjit Singh Jeeta,

opened the programmewith amonologue
regardingtheprogressoftheSikhsecession-
istcausetowardsthecreationofanindepend-
entstateofKhalistansinceOperationBluestar
in1984,duringwhichhesetouthisviewthat
the current leadership of the Sikh commu-
nity lacked the courage or drive to take the
necessaryactiontoachievethisaim.”
Ofcomsentits“PreliminaryView”notice

tothechannelinFebruary.KTVclaimedthat
theprogrammedidnotcontainany inflam-
matory statements, andprovidedanexam-
pleofhowwordsusedbythepresentermay
havebeenmisunderstood.ButOfcommain-
tained thatKTVcouldnotprove itspoint.
KTV went off air on March 31, when

OfcomsuspendedthelicenceheldbyKhalsa
TelevisionLimited.
Ofcom then sent a draft revocation no-

tice to the channel on May 26, following
which it surrendered its licenceon June21.

Is it thefirst instanceof suchaction
beingtaken?
An Ofcom statement said this was the

third time in four years that programmes
beamedbythechannelhadviolatedruleson
incitement toviolence.
Last year in February, the regulator had

slappeda fineof £50,000onKTV for broad-
castinghatefulcontentandadiscussionpro-
gramme that asked British Sikhs to commit
violenceandalsocontainedaterrorreference.
AnOfcom statement said amusic video

airedbythechannelfeaturedamanwearing
ahoodiewithtwoAK-47riflesandaninscrip-
tion that read: “Peacewill comevia thebul-
let”. It includedslogansglorifyingKhalistan,
andinscriptionspromisingabloodyfightfor
it. A drawing depicted the assassination of
GeneralVaidya,whileacaricatureof former
IndianPrimeMinister IndiraGandhi carried
thecaptioncallingheran“evilwoman”.
KTVwas also fined £30,000 for broad-

castingadiscussionin2019,inwhichpartic-
ipantsmade implicit threats to a Sikh radio
presenterbasedinNewZealand.Ofcomalso
foundthattheprogrammehadthepotential
of “legitimising the aims and actions of a
bannedterroristorganisation”.

Khalsa TV and its surrendered licence in UK
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FP I OUTFLOWS IN 2022
(`CRORE)

EQUITY DEBT DEBT-VRR HYBRID TOTAL
January -33,303 5,194 -2,114 1,697 -28,526
February -35,592 -3,073 487 110 -38,068
March -41,123 -5,632 -3,244 -68 -50,068
April -17,144 -4,439 -1,175 69 -22,688
May -39,993 -5,506 9,043 -62 -36,518
June* -43,831 1,107 837 58 -41,729
Total2022 -210,986 -12,349 3,834 1,904 -217,597

EXPLAINED YOURMONEY

GeorgeMathew

Goa’s Sao Joao festival, andwhy revellers jump intowells and ponds

*Until June23 Source:NSDL

Jumping intothewell ispartof theSaoJoaofestivities. Flickr/FN-Goa

MOBUS,thebusserviceofOdisha’sCapital
RegionUrbanTransport (CRUT)authority,
hasbeenrecognisedbytheUnitedNations
as oneof 10global recipients of its annual
Public Service Awards for 2022, it was re-
ported onWednesday. It has been recog-
nised for its role in “promotinggender-re-
sponsive public services to achieve the
SDGs (SustainableDevelopmentGoals)”.
The UN recognition noted that the

Odisha government in 2018 “reorganised
thepublictransitservicesinthecitytopro-
vide an integrated, reliable and inclusive
publicbusservicesystem”.MoBushas in-
corporated“real-timetechnologieslikelive
tracking, travel planner and e-ticketing”,
andane-rickshawsystem(MoE-Ride)has
been introducedasa feeder service.
The “impact" is that 57% of the city's

commuters now use theMo Bus, the UN
said.MoE-Rideisestimatedtoreducepol-
lutionby30-50%.Also, “40per cent ofMo

Bus conductors arewomen and 100 per-
cent of Mo E-Ride drivers are women,
transgender people, and people fromdis-
advantagedcommunities,” theUNnoted.
According to theCRUTwebsite, it plans

tointroduce289busesinthreephases,and
toextendtheservicetoCuttacksoon.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

MOBUS
THISWORDMEANS

TheUNrecognition is forpromoting
‘gender-responsivepublic services’.

Bhubaneswarservice,recipientofUNPublicServiceAward

New Delhi
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Odisha State Medical Corporation Limited (OSMC)
In front of Ram Mandir, Convent Square, Unit-III, Bhubaneswar -751 001

Tel.: (0674) 2380608, Website: www.osmcl.nic.in, Email: proc.osmcl.od@nic.in
Assuring Quality, Saving Lives

Notification No. 4335 /OSMCL/2022 Date: 22.06.2022
CAD-899

SI. No. Particulars Date and time

1. Date & time of release of bid 22.06.2022, 5 PM

2. Date & time of Pre-bid meeting 29.06.2022, 11 AM
Venue : Conference Hall, Odisha State Medical Corporation Ltd.,
Convent Square, Unit-III, Bhubaneswar

3. Date & time of Online bid submission Start Date & Time End Date & Time

04.07.2022, 3 PM 21.07.2022, 5 PM

4. Date & time of online Technical bid opening 25.07.2022, 3 PM

5. Date of demonstration of Equipment (if required by the
Tender Inviting Authority for some equipments)

To be informed to those bidders whose bids are found to be technically
responsive based on documents furnished in technical bid.

6. Date of opening of Price Bid To be informed to the qualified bidders

The bid document with all information relating to the bidding process including cost of bid document, EMDs, Prequalification criteria and
other terms & conditions are available in the websites: www.osmcl.nic.in and https://tendersodisha.gov.in. OSMCL reserves the right
to reject or modify any conditions of the tender or cancel the tender or cancel the issued purchase order at any stage without assigning
any reason thereof.

Online Bids through e-Tender portal (https://tendersodisha.gov.in) are invited from eligible bidders to conduct molecular pathology tests
of samples collected at various Govt. Healthcare Facilities as per the particulars mentioned below:

Sd/- Managing Director,
OSMC Ltd., Odisha

OIPR-10112/11/0022/2223

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER FOR PROCUREMENT OF DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES FROM PROSPECTIVE DIAGNOSTIC CENTRES
THROUGH EMPANELMENT TO CONDUCT MOLECULAR PATHOLOGY TESTS OF SAMPLES COLLECTED AT VARIOUS GOVT.
HEALTHCARE FACILITIES

Sl. Bid Reference No. Item Name Bid Document Cost
inclusive of GST (Rs.)

1 OSMCL/2022-
23/EMPANELMENT

MOLECULAR TESTS/05

Procurement Of Diagnostic Services From Prospective
Diagnostic Centres Through Empanelment To Condct
Molecular Pathology Tests Of Samples Cllected At
Various Govt. Healthcare Facilities

5,600/-

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KENDRAPARA-JAJPUR.

AT/PO- NAYABAZAR, CUTTACK-753004, Tel No. 0671-2444488, Email-serw kpd@yahoo.com
No. Tender Online RCK - 18/22 Letter No.- 1496 Date:- 21/06/2022

e-Procurement NOTICE
O-526

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
Tender on-line for bidding

Last Date & Time
of seeking tender

clarification

Date & Time of opening of
tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief Construction Engineer,

Rural Works Circle,
Kendrapara- Jajpur

Tender Online
RCK - 18 / 22

27.06.2022 at
11.30 A.M.

12.07.2022 at
05.00 P.M.

11.07.2022 up to
01.00 P.M.

13.07.2022 at
11.30 A.M.

To be intimated
later

1. Name of the work : Construction of Settlement Colony of Mankedia Tribes At- Kusumundia, Ransol District
of Jaipur under DMF (Balance Work)

2. Class of Contractor
a)Estimated cost more than Rs.6.00 :
Crore & upto Rs.15.00 Crore

b)Estimated cost more than Rs.3.00
Crore & upto Rs.6.00 Crore
c) Estimated cost more than Rs. 40.00
Lakh & upto Rs.3.00 Crore

:

:

Special Class & Super Class (of Odisha PWD) & relevant class of other licensing
authorities.

A & Special Class (of Odisha PWD) & relevant class of other licensing authorities.

B & A Class (of Odisha PWD) & relevant class of other licensing authorities.

3. Time for Completion : As specified in the Column-8 of the Annexure.
4. Detail Projects : As per Annexure attached
5. Other Details :

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersorissa.gov.in
Sd/-Chief Construction Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Kendrapara-Jajpur
OIPR-25129/11/0017/2223

PR 272310 Drinking Water and Sanitation(22-23).D

¼xaxk jke Bkdqj½
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]

is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My]la0&1] nqedk

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;]dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;]
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy la0&1] nqedkis;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy la0&1] nqedk

CORRIGENDUM (1)
¼'kqf)&i=½

bl dk;kZy; }kjk vkeaf=r vfr vYidkfyu fufonk lwpuk la[;k& Tender Reference No.- DWSD/DUMKA-
1/CLUSTER-02/2022-23 Date-10.06.2022PR No.271377(DrinkingWater and Sanitation)(22-23):D ds }kjk
izdkf”kr lwpuk esaa vifjgk;Z dkj.ko”k fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa vxz/ku dh jkf”k tek djus dh frfFk ,oa fufonk [kksyus dh
frfFk esa fuEu izdkj la”kksf/kr fd;k tkrk gSA 'ks"k LkHkh fu;e ,oa 'kÙksZ iwoZoÙk jgsaxs %&

1 Last date /Time for receipt of Bid 04.07.2022/05 : 00 PM

2
Last date of submission of Earnest Money (Bank

Guarantee/T.D. Pass Book/N.S.C)/Time and Cost of
BOQ

05.07.2022/02 : 00 PM

3 Date of Opening of Tender /Time: 05.07.2022/05 : 00 PM

“STOP CORONA;
Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene.

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govprocurement.delhi.gov.in).
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (V. K. Gupta)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 204 (2022-23) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

S.
No.

Description Amount Put to
Tender, EMD,
Tender Fee

Date of release of tender
in E- Procurement

Solution)

Last date / time of receipt
of Tender through E-
Procurement Solution

1 Construction of Rain water Harvesting
in Vasant Nagar ward under AC-44,
R.K. Puram

Rs. 34,02,471/-
Rs. 68,100/-
Rs. 500/-

21.06.2022
Tender I.D. No.

2022_DJB_224841_1

01.07.2022 at
2.00 P.M.

SHORT NIT NO. 34/ACE(M-10/EE(T)/ 2022-23

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10/EE(T)

ENGINEERS BHAWAN 2nd FLLOR, ANDREWS GANJ,
NEAR MOOL CHAND CROSSING, NEW DELHI-110049

I, ChandrKanta,W/oHarshNath
Tiwari R/o.B-225, P-2,Hari Nagar
South-westDelhi-110064, has
changedmyname toChandra
Kanta Tiwari.Thatmycorrect-
DOB is 01/10/1947 insteadof
01/07/1950. 0040619374-7

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,VViikkaass S/o-SatishKumarR/o-A-
34 StreetNo.2HarijanBasti
KarawalNagarDelhi-110094
have changedmyname to
VikasKumar for,all purposes

0040619673-1

I,KalpanaBhanshali,W/OArvind
VadorR/O.flat.no-4,1st-floor,10
Alipur-road,civil lines,Delhi-
110054,have changedMYname
toKalpanaVador,for all
purposes. 0040619841-2

II,,SSuummiittrraa Palsaniya,W/o-Chhotu
RamJat R/o.Ward.No.7,Dhani-
KarelWali, Village
Surana,Tehsil Shahpura,
Distt.Jaipur, Rajasthan-
303120,Inform thatmyname
wrongly-written SUMITRADEVI
inmysome-documents but-my
correct-name is SUMITRA
PALSANIYA. 0040619879-5

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumarPandeyS/o
RadheyShyamPandey,R/o 535-
B,Third-Floor, B-Block, Rishi
Nagar,Rani Bagh,Delhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toSanjayPandey. 0040619842-5

II,,SSHHAAIISSTTAAZAMAIN,W/O
SHARIQUZZAMAN,R/OA-
39,Amrapali-Leisure
Valley,Sector-1,Greater
Noida,GautamBudh-
Nagar(UP)have changedmy
name toSHAISTAZAMAN.

0040619842-3

II,,SSAANNDDAAYY LALS/OKOMALR/O
IB-673,J.J.CAMP, SAMAYPUR
BADLI,DELHI-110042.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSANDE
LAL. 0040619841-8

II,,SSAALLAAHHUUDDDDIINNANSARI,s/o
Md.SafikAnsari,R/O-Ward
Humber.11,Gaddopur,
Samastipur,Bihar-
848130,presently atNew
Delhi,have changedmyname
toSAHILANSARI,for all,future
Purposes. 0040619841-1

II,,RReehhmmaattW/oMukhtyarAhmad
R/o F-136Gali No.3 ChandBagh
Delhi-110094have changedmy
name toRahmat. 0040619879-4

II,,RRaammKumarNo.111012A, Rank
PettyOfficer,S/o Suraj Bhan
R/O,RZ-124C,Raj Nagar,Part-
2,PalamColonyNewDelhi-
77,have changedmyminor son
name fromAdyita Solanki to
Aditya Solanki videaffidavit
dt.14.6.22,beforeDelhi.

0040619843-5

II,,RRaajjiivv Kohli s/oSohanLal Kohli,
R/o 8/59, Ground Floor, Moti
Nagar, NewDelhi-110015, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromUDAYA toUDAYA
KOHLI. 0040619827-1

II,,PPaawwaannKumaralias Pawan
KumarDograS/oPreetam
SinghDograR/oH.No.B-
992,shastri nagar northwest
delhi-110052,have changedmy
name,fromPawanKumaralias
PawanKumarDogra toPawan
KumarDogra for,all
future.purposes. 0040619843-7

II,,PPRRAASSHHAANNTTTIWARI,S/O
PRABHAKARTIWARI,R/O
FLAT.NO-1116,CREMA
MAHAGUNMANSION-1/4
VAIBHAVKHAND
INDIRAPURAMGHAZIABAD,UP -
201014, changedmyname to
PRASHANTKUMARTIWARI.
Permanently. 0040619842-2

II,,NNoo--JJCC--559944221100YY,,SSuubbHorny LT,
Jasbir Singh, S/O- Rachhpal
Singh, R/o/P/o- Bakore, District
-Jammu. Inmyservice records
thenameofmysonhasbeen
wronglymentionedas
pushopdeepSinghManhas
insteadof pushapdeepSingh
Manhas. It needs correction.
Objectionsbe filed to
concernedauthoritieswithin
sevendays. 0020441082-1

II,,NNEEHHAAMALIK,W/o-ANKITMALIK
R/o-A-2204ATSHACIENDAS
AHINSAKHAND-1
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABADUP-
201014,changedmyname to
NEHATANDON. 0040619841-9

II,,JJAATTIINNOBERAI S/OOM
PRAKASHOBEROIR/OD-
1/23,MIG FLATS,SECTOR-
15,ROHINI,DELHI-110089. HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO JATIN
OBEROI. 0040619841-5

II,,SShhaammaaDua,W/oSurinder pal J-
127,IIND Floor,VikasPuri,New
Delhi-110018,HaveChangedmy
name toShama,for all
purposes. 0040619841-4

II,,HHRRIITTIIKK SHARMAS/O-RAJESH
KUMARSHARMA,R/O I-603,
PrateekWisteria, Sector-
77,Noida, GautamBudh
Nagar(UP),have changedmy
name toHRITHIKSHARMA.

0040619842-4

II,,GGuurrmmeeeett SinghS/oS. Jagjit
SinghR/o J-5/86, Second-Floor,
Rajouri-Garden,N.Delhi-27
have changedmyname to
Gurmit SinghDhir.

0040619843-2

II,,DDoollllyy Rani,W/o, No.JC183778K
SUBSuKumarRudraR/o,H/no.-
5,Sector-3, Pocket-16,
Dwarka,ND-78,have changed
myname toDolly Rudra vide
affidavit dt. 23.6.22,before
Delhi.

0040619879-6

II,,DDaalljjeeeett SinghSethi S/oGyan
SinghSethi,R/oB-4/103,
Sector-11, Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toDaljeet Singh.

0040619842-7

II,, GauravDwivedi S/OArun
PrakashDwivedi, R/oA-303,
AshaApartments, Railway
Road, Bazaria, Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh-201001. Declare
thatNameofMyFather has
beenwronglywrittenasAP
Dwivedi inmy10thClass
CertificateNo- 0061166. The
actual nameofMyFather is
ArunPrakashDwivedi,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070791623-1

II,,BBiikkrraammjjeeeett Singh,S/oPyarelal
R/o-2/25YudhishterGali,
VishwasNagar,Shahdara,
Delhi-110032,HaveChangedMy
NameToBikramjeet,ForAll
Purposes. 0040619841-10

II,,AAsshhookk aliasAshokKumar
Kandhari,S/O-Shri Sewak
Ram,R/O I-6/72, First
Floor,Sector-16,Rohini,Delhi-
110089,haveChangedmyname
toAshokKandhari.

0040619843-8

II,,AAsshhiisshh Jain,S/OAmit JainR/o
H.No.177,Dayanand
Vihar,Karkarduma,Delhi-
110092,changedmyname to
Asheesh Jain. 0040619842-8

II,,AArrvviinnddKumarBhanshali,S/O-
Ranchhod
Bhanshali,R/O.flat.no-4,1st-
floor,10Alipur road,civil-
lines,Delhi-110054,have
changedMYname toArvind
Vador,for all purposes.

0040619841-3

II,,AAnniill Bansal S/oMahavir
PrasadR/o F-1/54,BudhVihar
Phase-1,Delhi-110086, have
changedmyname toAnil
KumarBansal. 0040619842-6

II,,AASSHHAARANID/ONANAKCHAND
R/o-A-162, NANDRAMPARK,
UTTAMNAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110059,have changedmyname
toMANJUSACHDEVA.

0040619843-1

II,,AANNUUPPARORAS/O
RAMPARKASHARORA,R/OTP-
10,2nd-FLOOR,TV
TOWER,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOANOOPARORA.

0040619841-6

II,, hitherto knownasSUMAND/O
Inder SinghDahiyaW/o
MaheshKumarR/o F-9A, Rana
Park, Siraspur, Delhi-110042,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be konwnas
SUMANDUDHWAL.

0040619771-1

II,, Vijender S/OMunshi Ram,R/o
Village- RithalNarwal (75),
Rohtak, Haryana- 124303, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
VijenderKumar.

0070791613-1

II,, VijayaD/o IttalaKauteshwara
RaoR/oPlot 559, UG-2,
Nitikhand-1, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabadhavechangedmy
name to Ittala LakshmiRao for
all purposes 0040619777-1

II,, Unnimadhavan,Father
of.No.15714404MNaik
HarikumarPk,residingat,
HouseName-Parayante
Kuzhiyil,Vill-Kottur PO-
Kottur,PS-Koorachundu,Dist-
Kozhikode ,State-Kerala Pin-
673614,have changedmy
name,fromUnnimadhavan to
UnnimadhavanNair,
Permanently. 0040619843-4

II,, SukhdeepSinghPandher S/o
Sh. RandeepSinghPandheri
R/oNabha-House, Chandpur
Road,Near TubeWell Colony,
Bijnor, U.P. do solemnlydeclare
that I have changedmyname
fromSukhdeepSingh to
SukhdeepSinghPandher for all
futurepurposes.

0040619772-1

II,,AAnniill Kumar,S/o Jai Narain
Sharma,R/oHouse.No-3329
Street.No.1,Sawrey Estate
Vishnu-GardenNear-Gautam
Hospital Rajendra-Park
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
to Anil Kumar Sharma.

0040619881-1

II,, Soni, D/o Sushil Kumar, R/oB
37, 3rd Floor,ManakVihar,
TilakNagar,WestDelhi, New
Delhi - 110018, have changed
myname toSoni Bhardwaj.

0070791666-1

II,, ShahnazAhmed,W/oShakeel
Ahmed,R/o-1015Mohalla
KishanGanj TeliwaraAzad
MarketDelhi-10006,have
changedmyname to
Shahnaz,for future.

0040619842-1

II,, Rugmani,Mother of,
No.15714404MNaikHarikumar
Pk,residingat,House.Name-
ParayanteKuzhiyil,Vill-Kottur
PO-Kottur,PS-
Koorachundu,Dist-
Kozhikode,State-Kerala Pin-
673614,have changedmy
name,fromRugmani to
Rugmini .P, Permanently.

0040619843-3

II,, Ranjeet KaurW/oKawaljit
Singh,R/o-House.No-77,
Sector-11A,Faridabad-
121006,have changedmyname
fromRanjit Kaur toRanjeet
Kaur, for all futurepurposes.

0040619781-1

II,, PranavShishodia S/o
Yogender Pal SinghR/o-J-200,
Sec-25, Noida, G.B. Nagar, U.P.
have changedmyname to
PranavSingh for all future
purposes. 0070791669-1

II,, PaurushSinghS/OArjun
Singh, R/o 759B, NikatDevi
Mandir, Khatriwara,
Sikandrabad, Bulandshahr,
Uttar Pradesh- 203205. I have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughterApekshaSinghaged
about 4 years andShe shall
hereafter be knownasShrinika
Singh

0070791624-1

II,, Omveer Singh, S/o Late
RaghunathSingh, R/o-I-86,
Gamma-2, GreaterNoidaU.P.,
have changedmyname to
Omvir Singh for all future
purposes.

0070791683-
1

II,, NITUUPADHYAY@NEETU
UPADHYAYD/oBasudev
Upadhyay,W/oAbhishek
KumarTanguriya, R/oA-1705,
AcePlatinumSociety, Zeta-1st,
GreaterNoida, GautamBudh
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201308
have changedmyname to
NEETUSHARMA for all
purposes 0040619827-2

II,,Manoj Tiwari S/oShri Rajesh
Tiwari R/o F-15 Sector-56,
Noida, GautamBudhNagar,
U.P.-201301, have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
PihuTiwari to Satakshi Tiwari
for all futurepurposes.

0040619778-1

II,,ManishAgnihotri, S/oGanesh
Dutt Agnihotri, R/oPlotNo-
44A, Punchkula-III, Chhapraula,
G.B.Nagar, U.P-201009, have
changedmyname from
MansihAgnihotri toManish
Agnihotri for all future
purposes. 0070791682-1

II,, JatinAggarwal S/ONarottam
KumarAggarwal, R/oG-3/188,
Sector-16, Rohini, NorthWest
Delhi- 110089. Declare that
NameofMyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenasNarottam
Kumar inmyEducational
Documents. Theactual name
ofMyFather isNarottam
KumarAggarwal,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly

0070791621-1

II,, HumeraSundusD/OMueed
Ahmed, R/o 1978,Mohalla
Qabristan, TurkmanGate,
Delhi-110006. Declare that
NameofMyMother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasSadeqa
Mueed inmy10thClass
Certificate-1322049. Theactual
nameofMyMother is Sadika,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070791615-1

II,, S.V. AasheeshSharma, S/O,
Mr.RajeshSharma, R/oA-38-
B,NewDSIDCFlats, Paschim
Puri, NewDelhi-110063, have
changedmyname toShri
VaishnavAasheeshSharma,
for all purposes.

0040619842-9

II,, Dr. AchintyaSrivatsa, R/o
9356, Sector-C-9, VasantKunj,
NewDelhi-70, dohereby
declare that I have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
AANVI toAANVI SRIVATSA for
all futurepurposes.

0040619775-1

II,, DevpratapSinghChauhanS/O
PremSinghChauhan, R/o 0,
BarolaBypassRoad,
MadhuvanColony, Koli,
Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh - 202001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
DevPartapSinghChauhan

0070791622-1

II,, Anita Sharma,W/oSurinder
Kumar Jaitly, R/oWZ-81, Gali
No.7, JanakPark, Hari Nagar,
Delhi-110064 havechangedmy
name toSEEMA JAITLY

0040619773-1

II,, Anita Sharma,W/oSurinder
Kumar Jaitly, R/oWZ-81, Gali
No.7, JanakPark, Hari Nagar,
Delhi-110064 havechangedmy
name toSEEMA JAITLY

0040619773-1

II,, AmitGupta S/O,DevPrakash
GuptaR/oM404Ajnara Enclave
ChandernagarGhaziabad
20101havechangedmyname
toAmit KumarGupta for all
purposes. 0040619842-10

II,, AbhishekRaj S/O JayKishor
Singh, R/oTarnTaranRoad,
SheraWaliMill, SagranaSahib
Chabba, Amritsar, Punjab-
143022, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asAbhi Singh. 0070791614-1

II,, ABHISHEKKUMAR@
ABHISHEKSHARMAS/o
Ramanand, R/oA-1705, Ace
PlatinumSociety, Zeta-1st,
GreaterNoida, GautamBudh
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201308
have changedmyname to
ABHISHEKKUMARTANGURIYA
for all purposes. 0040619827-3

II RakeshArora S/oShri Harbans
LalMongaR/o-A-25 ground
floor, ChanderNagar
Ghaziabad informed that I,
have changemynameas
RakeshKumarArora, In future
known tomeasper this name.

0070791674-1

II JUGALS/OVEDPRAKASHR/OF-
822, J.J COLONYRAGHBIR
NAGAR,TAGOREGARDEN.WEST
DELHI-110027 THATMYFATHER
&MOTHERAUCTUALNAME IS
VEDPRAKASH&KUSUM
LATA.BUTBYMISTAKE ITHAS
BEENMENTIONEDWRONGLY IN
MY10THMARKSHEET&SC
CERTIFICATEAS KUSSUMLATA
&VEDPARKASH.PLSREFERAS
VEDPRAKASH&KUSUMLATA
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040619786-1

II Chukwuebuka S/o- EmekaObi
Obimoro&S/o-AlenRose
LalremzoObimoroR/o House
Number-150, SecondFloor,
KailashHills East of
Kailash,have toaddmy
surname toChukwuebuka
Obimoro for all future
purposes. 0040619780-1

I,VIJAYKUMARS/OSURAJ
PRAKASHR/OA-87,1st-
FLOOR,SUDARSHAN-
PARK,RAMESHNAGAR,DELHI-
110015.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOVIJAYKUMAR
GROVER. 0040619841-7

I,RamKrishan,S/oRanjit
Bahadur,R/o 302,Tower-
1,Block-F,The-PalmsResidents
App.South-City-1,Industrial
Estate,Gurgaon,(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toRamKrishanWasal,for all
purposes. 0040619879-2

I,MANJUBALA,W/O.SANJAY
SHARMA,ADD-531,LIG-
FLATS,HASTSAL ,UTTAM-
NAGARDELHI-110059, Changed
myname toMANJU
SHARMA,permanently.

0040619879-3

I,PoulomiChakravortyD/o,TK
BhattacharyaEx.Wife of
Kushal Raj Chakravorty
R/o,22/8,PrimroseVatika
City,Sector-49,Gurugram,HR-
122018,havedeclare that I got
divorce frommyhusbandvide
CourtDecree/HMA
No.397/2020dated
02.03.2021,further I have
changedmy,nameandshall
hereafter be knownasPoulomi
Bhattacharya. 0040619843-6

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information of
General Public that my clients Shri
Dinesh Taneja and Smt. Shobha
Taneja R/o 53/15, Ashok Nagar,
New Delhi-110018 have disowned
and disinherited their son namely
Mr. Rohit Taneja and his wife Mrs.
Payal both from all moveable and
immoveable properties including
their business namely M/s JMD
Fire Services and insurance policy
if any owned by my clients. My
clients has also severed their
relationship with them for all intent
and purposes and as such my
clients shall not be responsible for
the acts, omissions and conduct of
the aforesaid persons, in any
manner.

Pulkit Taneja (D-1562/2013
& Divya Taneja (Advocates)

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTS SH. RAJ KUMAR JAIN S/O
LATE SH. CHOTE LAL JAIN AND
SHUSHILA JAIN W/O SH. RAJ KUMAR
JAIN BOTH R/O G-3/131-132 SECTOR-
11, ROHINI, DELHI-110085 SEVERE ALL
RELATIONS & DEBAR HIS & HER SON
SH. RAHUL JAIN S/O SH. RAJ KUMAR
JAIN AND DAUGHTER-IN-LAW SMT.
NAINA JAIN W/O RAHUL JAIN FROM
ALL MOVABLE- IMMOVABLE PROPER-
TY(S) DUE TO MISCONDUCT & MISBE-
HAVIOR. MY CLIENTS WILL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY OF HIS ACTS
IN FUTURE WHATSOEVER.

Sd/
GAGAN KUMAR

Advocate
Enrl. No.: D/4351/2019

Off.: C-1/140, Sector-11 Rohini,
Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the information of general public
that my clients Sh. Rajpal Singh S/o Sh.
Suraj Bhan and Smt. Kamla W/o
Sh.Rajpal Singh both R/o 92, Vill & PO
Kakrola, New Delhi-78 have disowned
their son Jitender Gahlot and daughter
in law Shreya Sharma from all their
movable and immovable properties and
severed all their relations with them. My
clients shall not be responsible in future
for any acts and deeds of their
disowned son and daughter in law.

Sd/-
NAVEEN THAKUR

Advocate
Enrollment No. D-4483/2018

9/2026, GALI NO.6,
KAILASH NAGAR, DELHI-110031

Public at large is hereby informed that my
client Smt. Anupama Goel w/o Late Sh.
Nand Kishore Goel r/o E - 66, Ground
Floor, New Multan Nagar, Delhi - 110056
has disown her son Sh. Ishu Goel s/o
Late Sh. Nand Kishore Goel and his wife
Smt. Swati Goel d/o Sh. Suresh Kansal in
all the manners and from their all the
acts, which have been done by them, my
client have no concern with her son
namely Sh. Ishu Goel and his wife Smt.
Swati Goel and in case any body deals
with them in any manner, he/she shall be
responsible for the same at his own risk,
cost and consequences and the said act
shall have no legal binding force upon my
client. SANDEEP GARG ADVOCATE
D-68A, 3rd Floor, Aruna Park (Opp.
Metro Pillar No. 50), Vikas Marg.
Shakarpur, Delhi, India-110092

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client S. Harbans Singh S/o
Sewa Singh R/o 2A/65, Ramesh
Nagar, New Delhi-110015 has sev-
ered relation with his maternal
grand daughter & son namely
Mandeep Kaur & Sehaj Preet both
daughter and son of Late Smt.
Jaspreet Kaur W/o Sh. Ranjit Singh
due to their indifferent attitude
towards my client. Any one dealing
with them in any manner shall do at
his/her own risk.

Sd/-
(Tarun Sharma)

Advocate
Ch.No.P-3, Post office Lane,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
To whomsoever it may
concern, the original

documents of Flat No. 192 A,
Pocket 1, Mayur Vihar
Phase 1 Delhi 110091

issued by DDA that includes
Allotment & PossessionAllotment & Possession
letter, CD etc allotted to

Mr. S.S. Sinha has been lost.
FIR no for the lost documents
is LR No 790185/2016. If
found please contact

935043002.

Public Notice
NOTICE is hereby given to public at
large, in continuation to the FIR No:
482914/2022 dated 09.6.2022 that the
undersigned Advocate is announcing
that the property title deeds of Sh.
Inderjeet Grover in respect of property
bearing Municipal No. 11/122 Jheela
Khuranjia, Geeta Colony, Delhi-110031
is missing which is more particularly
described in the sithedule-A hereunder
written. Any person having found or
noticed the said document is hereby
requested to intimate the undersigned
in writing/or over any other mode at the
address/mobile number/ email ID
mentioned below within 7 days from the
date of publication hereof.

SCHEDULE-A
i) Original Sale Deed Registration No.
3742, Book No. 1, Volume No. 665 on
pages 56-70 dated 08.7.2002
registered with Sub Registrar-VIII, New
Delhi, favouring Inderjeet Grover.

Sd/-
Mr. Marimuthu.P

Advocate M.M & Associates
Ch. No. 827, Patiala House Courts

New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL that my client
Mr. Muniraj Bhardwaj s/o S/o Sh. J. D.
Bhardwaj R/o House No - 291, Housing
Board Colony, Sector-7, Extension,
Gurugram -122001, Haryana is
purchasing the property bearing House
No. 39, HIG, Sector No.7, Extension,
Housing Board Colony, Gurgaon -
122001 (“Property”) from its sole and
exclusive owner Mr. Ramneek
Vashishtha s/o Late Sh. L. S.
Vashishtha resident of the Property.
Any person claiming any right, title or
interest, or having any objection may
write within seven (7) days from the
date of publication of this notice to the
undersigned failing which my client will
proceed to pay the consideration and
execute the transaction for purchase of
the Property.

Sd/-
Nachiketa Goyal

Advocate
En. No. D/970/2014

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II,,VVeeddPrakash,S/oBhim
Sen,H.No. 310,Sector-
10A,Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmy
name toVedPrakashSingh,for
all Purposes. 0040619879-1

II,,VViirreennddeerr Pal Singh,S/o-Kali
CharanSingh,R/o-B-1184,New
AshokNagar,Delhi-
110096,have lostmy,Caste
Certificate(1967/1748/SHADR
A/85),Graduation
Degree(28368) and
ConveyanceDeed(56930).FIR
(346366/2019),for thiswas
lodgedon20-Jan-2019.If
anyone found this then,Please
Contact-8130548199.

0040619843-10

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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GOLD
`50,719

RUPEE
` 78.32/USD

OIL
$109.04

SILVER
`59,781

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof June21

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

INAmeasure thatwill help cur-
tailrevenuelossfromtaxevasion
ongold andprecious stonesun-
der the Goods and Services Tax
(GST) regime, the GST Council
willdiscussaproposal to imple-
mentamandatorye-waybillsys-
temforintra-statemovementof
such high-value items with a
minimumthresholdofRs2lakh.
Aministerial panel, headed by
Kerala’s Finance Minister KL
Balagopal,hasmadetherecom-
mendation and also suggested
mandatory e-invoicing for B2B
transactionsbyalltaxpayerssup-
plying gold/precious stones and
having annual aggregate
turnoveraboveRs20crore.
TheGoMhas suggested that

states should be allowed to de-
cidethemodalitiesabouttheim-
position of the e-way bill for in-
tra-statemovement of gold and
precious stones within their
states. It has also suggested that

theGSTNetwork,inconsultation
with NIC, will work out the
modalitiesandtimelinesfor im-
plementation of e-invoicing for
gold/preciousstones.“Therewill
beaminimumthresholdofRs2
Lakh, and the states can decide

any amount including or above
this amount as minimum
threshold for generations of e-
way bill for intra-state move-
ment of gold/precious stones in
their state,” the GoM said in its
report.
Thisrecommendationbythe

ministerial panel is expected to
betakenupfordiscussioninthe
next GST Councilmeeting to be
heldonJune28-29.Additionally,
theCouncilwillalsodiscussrate
hike suggestions from fitment
committee for items ranging
fromcutandpolisheddiamonds
(1.5percentfrom0.25percent),
tetra packs (18 per cent from12
percent)andratecutforostomy
appliancesincludingwaterproof
pouch for collectingwaste from
the body (nil from12 per cent).
The fitment committeehas also
recommended a uniform 5 per
cent rate for orthopaedic im-
plants(trauma,spineandarthro-
plastyimplants). Ontheissueof
taxation of virtual digital assets
includingcryptocurrency,thefit-
ment committee has recom-

mended deferring the decision
and suggested that states of
Haryana and Karnataka shall
studyallaspectsandsubmitapa-
per induecourse.
Raterationalisationmeasures

underGSTarebeing considered
as the compensation regime—
underwhichstateswereoffered
compensation for revenue loss
below the guaranteed com-
pounded 14 per cent rate —
comestoanendinJuneafterfive
yearsoftherolloutoftheindirect
tax regime. As per data on rev-
enue growth collated for the
Councilmeeting,only fiveoutof
31 states/UTs — Arunachal
Pradesh, Manipur, Mizoram,
Nagaland, Sikkim—registereda
revenuegrowthhigher thanthe
protectedrevenuerateforstates
underGSTinfinancialyear2021-
22. Puducherry, Punjab,
Uttarakhand and Himachal
Pradeshhaverecordedthehigh-
estrevenuegapbetweenthepro-
tected revenue and post-settle-
mentgross stateGSTrevenue in
2021-22.

LOOKINGTOPLUGREVENUELOSS,PROPOSALTOBETAKENUP

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

REITERATINGTHATthegovern-
mentwasopen toa self-regula-
tory frameworkbysocialmedia
companies,Ministerof State for
Electronics & IT Rajeev
Chandrasekhar said that at this
point, the IT Ministry will “go
ahead”withitsproposedappel-
late committee as the next step
incontentmoderationonsocial
media intermediary platforms.
Healsounderscoredtheneedfor
a contemporary Information
Technology Act given that the
governmentcanonly tweakthe
current one indifferentways to
“get toasafer internet”.
Chandrasekharwasspeaking

at an open house consultation
with stakeholders on the pro-
posed amendments to the IT
Rules. Earlier this month, the
Ministry of Electronics and IT
(MeitY)proposedthat“thecen-
tralgovernmentshallconstitute
oneormoregrievanceappellate
committees,whichshallconsist
of a chairperson and suchother
membersasthecentralgovern-
mentmay…appoint”,tobeem-
poweredtoreview,andpossibly
reverse,contentmoderationde-
cisions taken by social media
companies.
“At this stage, we will go

ahead with the Appellate
Committee.ButImakeasolemn
commitment to you that if you
comebackwithaself-regulatory
framework thatworks and that
meets the test of transparency
and accountability, we are very
happy tomove to that from the

momentyouarereadywithsuch
aframework,” theMinistersaid.
He said that the govern-

ment’s perspective was to en-
sure four boundary conditions
for policy and rule making
aroundtheInternet—openness,
safety&trust,accountabilityand
complete compliance to the
IndianConstitution& legal pro-
visions.
Whensomeattendeesatthe

consultationmeetingsuggested
the government amended the
broader IT Act, Chandrasekhar
said: “Wherewe are today is in
my opinion amezzanine stage
ofwhereweareintheevolution
of our jurisprudence, rules and
laws.Verysoonwewillhavean
absolutely contemporary law
andAct,whichwill take care of
a lot of these issues. IT Act is a
22-year-old Act and, therefore
we are bolting on, retrofitting,
band-aiding to get to a safer in-
ternet, andweneedanewcon-
temporary law and we are
workingon that”.

HC clears way for
Yes Bank to vote in
DishTV EGM today

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JUNE23

THEMINISTRYofRoadTransport
and Highways (MoRTH) on
Thursday said it is investigating
the incident of a Nexon electric
carcatchingfire inMumbai.
TataMotors said it’s also in-

vestigating the incident. The
videoofaNexonEVcaughtonfire
atVasai,Mumbai,wascirculating
onsocialmedialikeTwitter.
“A detailed investigation is

currentlybeingconductedtoas-
certainthefactsoftherecentiso-
latedthermalincidentthatisdo-
ing the rounds on socialmedia,”
thecompanysaidwhilerespond-
ing to the incident thathasbeen
widelysharedonsocialmedia.
TheCentre forFire,Explosive

and Environment Safety, Naval
Science & Technological
LaboratoryandIndianInstituteof
Sciencearelikelytojointheprobe
orderedbytheMinistry.
“Wewill share a detailed re-

sponseafterourcompleteinves-
tigation.We remain committed
to the safety of our vehicles and
theirusers,” thecompanysaid.

“This is a first incident after
more than 30,000 EVs have cu-
mulativelycoveredover100mil-
lion km across the country in
nearly4years,”thecompanysaid.
There have beenmany inci-

dents of electric two-wheelers
catching fire in the recent past.
Electric two-wheeler makers
such as Ola Electric, Okinawa

AutotechandPureEVhadrecalled
theirscootersinthewakeofsep-
arate fire incidents. The fire inci-
dentshadpromptedthegovern-
menttoformapaneltoexamine
and hadwarned companies of
penaltiesiftheywerefoundtobe
negligent. InMay this year, Tata
Motors launched a newversion
ofitstop-sellingNexonEVnamed
Nexon EVMAX in India with a
startingpriceofRs17.74lakh(ex-
showroomall India).Thevehicle
supports faster charging and it
will cover 437 km on a single
chargeagainst312kmofthepre-
viousmodel.
Meanwhile, as per a Reuters

report, ToyotaMotorCorpsaid it
would recall 2,700 of its first
mass-producedelectric vehicles
for theglobalmarketbecauseof
ariskthewheelscancomeloose.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,JUNE23

ADIVISIONBenchoftheBombay
HighCourt Thursday dismissed
an appeal by the promoter of
DishTVIndiaPvtLtdseekingtore-
strainYesBankfromexercisingits
rights, including voting, over
sharesheldbythelender.
With this, Yes Bank, a share-

holderofDishTV, canparticipate
and vote at the Extraordinary
GeneralMeeting (EGM) of Dish

TVtobeheldonFriday(June24).
A division Bench of Justice

Gautam S Patel and Justice
MadhavJJamdarpassedtheorder.
World Crest Advisors LLP, pro-
moter group of DishTV, had
movedanappealbefore thedivi-
sion Bench after a single-judge
Bench, on June17, rejected its in-
terimplea. Lastmonth, DishTV
made an announcement about
theEGMtoratifyandpassareso-
lution for re-appointing theMD,
whole-timedirectorandanon-ex-
ecutiveindependentdirector.

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JUNE23

THE FEDERAL Reserve’s com-
mitment to reining in 40-year-
highinflationis“unconditional”
but comes with risk of higher
unemployment,UScentralbank
chief Jerome Powell said
Thursday.
“It’s unconditional,” Powell

told the US House of
Representatives Financial

ServicesCommitteewhenasked
about the Fed’s commitment to
fightinflationthat,bythecentral
bank’spreferredmeasure,isrun-
ningatmorethanthreetimesits
2percent target.
“We don’t have precision

tools,” he said, “so there is a risk
that unemployment would
move up, fromwhat is histori-
callyalowlevelthough.Alabour
market with 4.1 per cent or 4.3
percentunemploymentisstilla
verystrong labourmarket.”

Nashik Municipal Smart City
Development Corporation Ltd.
CIN : U93090MH2016SGC285193
E-mail : ceo@nashiksmartcity.in; Tel. : 0253-2518833
Tender Publishing Notice Advertisement

E-Tender No. : NMSCDCL/43/2022-23
NMSCDCL is publishing tender “Request For Proposal(RFP) for
Establishing and Maintenance of Smart School in Nashik’’.
Tender publishing date is 22.06.2022, Pre-bid meeting is on 28.06.2022.
Last date of online submission of Bids is 13.07.2022 up to 05.30 PM.
The detailed notice inviting tender available on www.mahatenders.gov.in.

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer

NMSCDCL

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE23

FLAGGING CONCERNS over
inadequate investment in
moderating content in lan-
guages other than English,
theOversightBoardof social
media company Meta has
pointed out the small num-
ber of user appeals from
India and other such non-
English majority countries
that the advisory group
received.
In its first annual report,

the board noted that almost
halfoftheappealscamefrom
the US and Canada, while
only 2.4 per cent came from
CentralandSouthAsia—the
region to which India
belongs.
“We recognise that this

distributiondoesnotreflect
the spread of Facebook and
Instagramusersworldwide.
In 2019, for example, only
six of the 20 countries with
the most Facebook users
were in Europe and North
America,while Indiahasthe
most Facebook and
Instagram users of any
country,” it said.
“The lower numbers of

user appeals from outside
EuropeandtheUS&Canada
could also indicate that
many of those using
Facebook and Instagram in
the rest of theworld are not
aware they can appeal
Meta’s content moderation
decisions to the Board,” it
pointed out, adding that it
did not believe that the dis-
tributionof appeals data re-

flected the actual distribu-
tion of content moderation
issues around theglobe.
“Ifanything,wehaverea-

son to believe that users in
Asia, Africa, and theMiddle
East experience more, not
fewer,problemswithMeta’s
platformsthanotherpartsof
theworld.
“Our decisions so far,

which covered posts from
India and Ethiopia, have
raised concerns about
whetherMeta has invested
sufficient resources inmod-
eratingcontent in languages
other than English,” the
boardsaid.
In its annual report, the

board also noted that Meta
has committed to translate
its Community Standards
into several languages spo-
ken in India “meaning that,
once completed,more than
400 million more people
will be able to read
Facebook’s rules in theirna-
tive language”.

SECTORWATCH
BIGTECH

Non-English content
moderation: Meta
Oversight Board flags
lack of investment

PM ‘WELCOMES’ FOXCONN
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithFoxconnchairman
YoungLiuonThursday.“Iwelcometheirplansforexpanding
electronicsmanufacturingcapacityinIndia, includingin
semiconductors,”thePMtweeted.via@narendramodiTwitter

Govt, Tata Motors to probe Nexon EV fire

P-notes are issued by registered Foreign Portfolio Investors (FPIs) to overseas investors whowish to be a part of the Indian stock
market without registering themselves directly. They, however, need to go through a due diligence process Source: Sebi/PTI

Foreigninvestorswillreverse
theirsellingstanceandreturntothe
country’sequitiesinthecoming1-2
quarters,expertssay

InMarch,theinvestmentwasat
Rs87,979crore.ItwasRs89,143
croreinFebruaryandRs87,989
croreinJanuary

IntermsofODI(offshore

derivativeinstruments)inequityand
debt,ithasreachedbacktothelevels
ofDecember2020

Assetsunderthecustodyof
FPIsdroppedby5percentRs48.23
lakhcroreatMay-endfromRs
50.74lakhcroreatApril-end

Nearly`40,000crore
withdrawnbyFPIslastmonth

Investment through P-notes
declines to `86,706 cr inMay
Investment in the Indian capitalmarkets through
participatory notes (P-notes) dropped to Rs 86,706 crore
till May-end from the precedingmonth, as per Sebi data

`90,580cr
ValueofP-note investments in Indianmarkets—equity,debt,
andhybridsecurities—atApril-end

EQUITIES
`77,402

crore

DEBT
`9,209
crore
HYBRIDSECS
`101
crore

THE
BREAKDOWN

“The lower numbers of
user appeals from
outsideEuropeand the
US&Canadacould
also indicate that
manyof thoseusing
Facebook and
Instagram in the rest
of theworld are not
aware they canappeal
Meta’s content
moderationdecisions
to theBoard”

OVERSIGHTBOARD
META

The Brihanmumbai Electric
Supply & Transport Undertaking

(OF THE BRIHANMUMBAI MAHANAGARPALIKA) BESTBEST

TENDER NOTICE
Re-invited e-tenders

GENERAL MANAGERPRO/AAM(M)/49/2022

Note : For more details, log on to website https://mahatenders.gov.in.

(1) 73747, (2) 73748, (3) 73857, (4) 73866

New Delhi: The Bureau of
Indian Standards (BIS) has
comeoutwithperformance
standards for electric vehi-
cle batteries in order to en-
sure the safety of con-
sumers, a senior Consumer
AffairsMinistry official said

onThursday.
BIS, the national stan-

dards-settingbodythatfunc-
tionsundertheconsumeraf-
fairsministry, haspublished
the “performance standards
forelectronicvehiclebatter-
ies”, theofficial said.PTI

‘Standards set for EV batteries’

No precision tools;
risk of joblessness
moving up: Powell

USFederalReserveBoardChair JeromePowellataHouse
FinancialServicesCommitteehearing,Washington.Reuters

BRIEFLY
ONDCprotocols
NewDelhi: Seven compa-
nies, includingabuyer-side
app and five seller-side
apps, have adoptedONDC
protocols and built their
own ONDC-compatible
apps, the Commerce
MinistrysaidonThursday.

WorldBankloan
NewDelhi: TheWorldBank
has approved a $245mil-
lionloantosupport India’s
efforts to modernise rail
freight and logistics infra-
structure. It has also ap-
proved 3 loans totalling
$562million.

AirIndiapilots
NewDelhi:Air Indiahasof-
fered to re-hire pilots post
retirement for5years.

‘Adanicharity’
NewDelhi:GautamAdani
andhisfamilyhavepledged
todonateRs60,000croreto
charity to mark his 60th
birthday. Thedonationwill
bemanagedbyAdaniFoun-
dation,astatementfromthe
conglomeratesaid. PTI

MoS IT bats for
‘contemporary’
IT Act, says
‘working on it’

RAJEEVCHANDRASEKHAR
Minister of State for Electronics & IT

THISRECOMMENDATION
bytheministerialpanelis
expectedtobetakenupfor
discussioninthenextGST
Councilmeetingtobeheld
onJune28-29.TheCouncil
willalsodiscussratehike
suggestionsfromfitment
committeeforitemsrang-
ingfromcutandpolished
diamonds(1.5percent
from0.25percent),tetra
packs(18percentfrom12
percent)andratecutfor
ostomyappliances.

Agenda
pointsE●EX
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Mandatorye-waybills for gold
set tobeonGSTCouncil table

New Delhi



IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F CX´FÀFa¨FFÕXIY,
¾FFÀFIYe¹F AF¹Fb½FZÊQ RYF¸FZÊÀFe SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

BÊ-¸FZÕX:-govt.ayurvedicpharmacy@gmail.com QcSX·FF¿F E½Fa R`Y¢ÀF IiaY.-0771-2263437

d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F IiY¸FFaIY-601 dQ³FFaIY:-21.06.2022
CX´FÀFa¨FFÕXIY, ¾FFÀFIYe¹F AF¹Fb½FZÊQ RYF¸FZÊÀFe, SXF¹F´FbSX ¸FZÔ (LX.¦F.) IYe AûSX ÀFZ d³F¸FFÊ°FFAûa °F±FF
Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FFAûa ÀFZ AF¹FSX³F S`XIY ´FiQF¹F IYSX³FZ WZX°Fb ¸FûWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQFEa AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe
W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´Fí FÂF A²FûWXÀ°FFÃFSXIY°FFÊ IZY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ ´FiF´°F dIY¹FZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ CXöY d³Fd½FQF
´FÂF ÀFa¨FFÕX³FFÕX¹F (AF¹Fb¿F) SXF¹F´FbSX IYe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX http://cghealth.nic.in/ehealth
/dishm/nivida.html ´FSX A½FÕXûIY³F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF d¶FIiYe IYe dQ³FFaIY 20.07.2022 ÀF¸F¹F-ÀFF¹Fa 04 ¶FªFZ °FIY
Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F
d³Fd½FQF OXFIY ÀFZ ´FiF´°F dQ³FFaIY 21.07.2022 ÀF¸F¹F-Qû´FWXSX 02 ¶FªFZ °FIY
WXû³FZ/d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ
IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F
d³Fd½FQF IYe ´Fie ¢½FFÕXeRYFBÊOX dQ³FFaIY 21.07.2022 ÀF¸F¹F-Qû´FWXSX ´F¾¨FF°F
¶FeOX JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F 03 ¶FªFZ °FIY
À±FF³F:- IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, CX´FÀFa¨FFÕXIY, ¾FFÀFIYe¹F AF¹Fb½FZÊQ RYF¸FZÊÀFe, ªFe.BÊ. SXûOX, AF¹Fb½FZÊdQIY

IYFÕZXªF IYG¸´FÀF, SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
³FûMX:- d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ IYe IYe¸F°F 500/- (´FFä F ÀFü ÷Y´F¹FZ ¸FFÂF) W`X, ¸FFa¦F ÀFa£¹FF:-79-

AF¹FûªF³FZØFSX, 2210- d¨FdIY°ÀFF d¾FÃFF d½F·FF¦F, 02- ¾FWXSXe À½FFÀ±¹F ÀFZ½FF¹FZÔ A³¹F
d¨FdIY°ÀFF ´Fi¯FFdÕX¹FFh, 101-AF¹Fb½FZÊQ, 4194-¾FFÀFIYe¹F AF¹Fb½FZÊQ RYF¸FZÊÀFe E½Fa dOX´FûÔ
¨FFÕX³F WZXOX ¸FZÔ ªF¸FF IYSX ¨FFÕXF³F IYe ¸FcÕX ´Fid°F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸FZÔ ªF¸FF IYSX d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF E½Fa
¾F°FZÊ ´FiF´°F IYSmÔXÜ WXÀ°FF/-

CX´FÀFa¨FFÕXIY,
92340 ¾FFÀFIYe¹F AF¹Fb½FZÊQ RYF¸FZÊÀFe SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

Environmental Management &
Policy Research Institute (EMPRI)

(Registered Society under Department of Ecology
& Environment, Government of Karnataka)

TENDER NOTIFICATION
Environment Management and Policy Research Institute,
Bangalore (EMPRI) invites Tenders from eligible bidders
through Karnataka Public Procurement Portal
(e-Procurement) for Preparation of Detailed Project Report
for Rejuvenation of Lakes in 5 talukas of Bengaluru Urban
Zilla Panchayat in the 8 packages involving 13, 16, 24,
24, 24,11, 19 and 19 Lakes.
Bid documents can be downloaded from the e-Procurement
portal of GoK (www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in) Last date for
submission of bids through e-Procurement portal is 4:00 pm
on 14.07.2022. For any addendum/corrigendum, bidders are
requested to view at eProcurement portal.

Sd/- PDO & TIA, EMPRI

Executive Engineer Water
Resources Division Tonk

Fill No. 1072 Date- 17/06/22

Notice Inviting Bid

Bids for Repair Renovation and Restoration work of Mansagar
Arniya dam and canal sytem Tehsil Deoli District Tonk are invit-
ed from interested bidders upto 06:00 PM dated 11.07.2022.
Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement
portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in)
of the state. The approximate balue of the procurement in
Rs.268.03 Lacs.

Sd/-
NIB code WRD2223A0171 (Ashok Kumar Jain)
UBN WRD2223WSOB00696 Executive Engineer
DIPR/C/8421/2022 Water Resources Divison Tonk

Office of The Superintending Engineer,
Water Resources Circle, Kota

No.:- SE/WR/KOTA/NIT/2022-23/1421 DATE 15/06/22

E-NIT No.- 04/2022-23
Bids for Construction of Approach (Submersible Bridge) to old
monument (Barod Shiv Temple) in U/S of Navnera Barrage on Kalisindh
River Tehsil Mangrol District Baran is invited from interested bidders from
16.06.2022 (9:30 Hr) to 05.07.2022 till 18:00 Hr. Other particulars, terms &
conditions may be seen on the procurement portal
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in & http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in and
www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in & www.water.rajasthan.gov.in.
UBN No. :- WRD2223WLOB00670
NIB No. :- WRD2223AO/65

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

Water Resources Circle KotaDIPR/C/8373/2022

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-17659)
Tender Enquiry No. 1404/O&M/PC-2310 Dated: 22.06.2022

Chief Engineer/O&M (P&P Cell-II), GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat, invites E-
tender for the Procurement of APH Baskets (Heating Elements) for
2x210 MW Stage-I Units, Quantity as per NIT.

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 22.06.2022 from 17.00 Hrs. onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

GHTP-32/22 15162/Pb
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CROSSWORD4776

ACROSS
1AshWednesday is
understandably the firstof
them(5,4)
8Girlgettinga first love letter
(5)
9The figure is instrangely
poorcondition(7)
10Picturesamincepie (6)
11Hedoesn’tgo forahorse
thatwill finish (6)
12Orderadessert (5,3)
15Comeagain togather fruit
(8)
18Dramaticbeginning
formulatedatonce(3,3)
20Beable torepeatavigorous
dance(6)
21Walkroundthepub- ‘The
Boat’ (7)
22Appearing inrobesentirely
toovoluminous (5)
23Shift sceneryas required
(9)

DOWN
2Anunusual termIdeserve
(5)
3Theyactdiplomaticallyso
envy isdisguised(6)
4Cadger is sourceof shame
(8)
5Neighbourlyget-together
(6)
6Proof that someonehas
settled (7)
7Gameandtrifle (9)
11 Itdoesn’thavetobesmart
to fool thebirds (9)
13Towalkabout isbliss
(8)
14Nutanddateconfection
which is ridiculed(7)
16Keyoperatorsmaystrike
against it (6)
17Gemsandpelts
(6)
19 It’smorepleasantback in
theprecinct (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Youshouldnowbe
set free fromthe
tensions thathave
beenweighing

youdown. If youarestill
feelingslightlyhemmedin,
friendsandcolleaguesmay
showyouthewaytoenjoy
yourself, butyoumustdo
yourbit topersuadeother
people thatyouknowwhat
you'redoing.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Entrepreneurial
types,professional
peopleand
ambitiousaspirants

areontheupwardphase
of acycle.Quitesimply,
you,orsomeoneclose,will
soonbethebeneficiaryof a
healthywindfalloran
advanceatwork.Whatever
youdonow,youneedto
payattentionto loved
ones' interests.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youseemtobe
avoidingtrouble.
andgoodforyou. If
youcanside-step

angryordemandingpeople,
thensomuchthebetter.But I
don't thinkyou'll gainanything
fromburyingyourhead in the
sand,ostrich-style. If you face
uptosecret fears, theymay
actuallygoaway.

CANCER(June22-
July23)
Afogofuncertainty
is refusingtoclear
up.Amysterymay

continue in thebackground,but
there isalmostanil chancethat
you,oranyone,will truly
understandwhat isgoingon. If
you'reunder theweather,one
causemaybeemotionalor
nervousstrain.

LEO(July24-Aug
23)
Astrology is seldom
todowith luck,pure

andsimple.Rightnow, though,
thereseemstobegood-fortune
for theasking,butyouknow
better thananyonethatgood
fortune iswhatyoumake it.
Tensionathomeshouldbe in
thepastandcomplicationsat
workshouldhaveeased.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep
23)
It's a fine timefora
spotof extravagance,

particularly if partnershave
beenholdingyouback lately.
Familydecisionsanddomestic
plansare likely toworkonly
if theyconcernshort-term
andday-to-dayaffairs. Long-
rangeplansmaybe funto
formulate,butareunlikely to

comeintoeffect.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct
23)
Thegeneral trend is
stillquitesoberbut

youmay, if youwish, takesome
timeoff toenjoyyourself.
Seriousdiscussions,meetings,
interviewsandeven
unwelcomechanceencounters
maypointyou intheright
directionandthechancesof
uncoveringthetrutharegood.

SCORPIO(Oct24-
Nov23)
Monetary influences
combinewith

domestic, andyoumaygoout
andspendonhomeessentials
but, for thoseof you inthe
propertymarketorotherwise
wielding largeamountsof
money, thesignsaregoodand
gettingbetter.Whydon'tyou
checkout traveloptions?You
deserveachangeof scene

SAGITTARIUS(Nov
24-Dec22)
It's acomplicated
moment, that's for

sure.Communication is thekey,
butco-operationmaybehard
toachieve.Someof youwillbe
calledawayonashort journey.
Allof youwillbe facedwith
informationtoabsorband
decisions to take.You'dbetter
getonwith it.

CAPRICORN(Dec23
- Jan20)
Itmayseemas if,
havingdramatically

changedyour
mindonmanyoccasions,you
nowhavedecidedto let fate
take itscourse.That's the long-
termconsideration.As faras
today isconcerned it'smoney
which looms large,especially

fordomestic
commitments.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-
Feb19)
Youshouldbe inthe

drivingseat today.Youmaybe
able to takethe initiativeand
compensate fora fewrecent
blunders.Anargumentative
moodmay
bedealtwithnicely if youare
theveryessenceof charm.
Paya littlemoreattention

todomestic
grumbles,before
theybecome
insoluble.

PISCES(Feb20-
Mar20)
Youmayberatherdiscreet, and
agoodthingtoo. It could
bebest tokeep
yourowncounsel.Athome
youwillbe inclinedto
dothingsquietlyand
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Deathcomesequallytousall,and___usall___whenitcomes.-JohnDonne(5,.,5)

SOLUTION:EDEMA,FLASH,SACRUM,SQUAWK
Answer:Deathcomesequallytousall,andmakesusallequalwhenitcomes.
-JohnDonne

DMAEE ACRSMU

FHALS ASUWKQ

SolutionsCrossword4775:Across: 1Retinue,4Forum,7Dash,8Asteroid,10
Inaccurate,12Around,13Palate,15Immaterial,18Assassin,19Shop,20Tours,21
Launder.Down:1Radii,2Testator,3Ensure,4Freetrader,5Room,6Midwife,9
Economists,11Vanished,12Adamant,14Daniel,16Leper,17Esau.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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Germanfootball
givestransgenders
freedomofchoice
Berlin :Germansoccer isbuckingthe
recent trendof banning transgender
women fromwomen's competition
byallowingall transgender, intersex
andnon-binaryplayers todecide for
themselveswhethertoplayinmen's
orwomen's teams.TheGermansoc-
cer federation passed a new regula-
tionforgender-nonconformingplay-
ers with the civil status “diverse” or
“unspecified” on Thursday. “It also
applies to transgender players who
cannowswitchataself-determined
time or remain initially in the team
inwhich they'd been playing previ-
ously,” the DFB said in a statement.
“As longasthesportingactivitydoes
not affect the health of the person
whiletheyaretakingmedication,the
person can take part in the game,
which iswhythenewregulationex-
cludesdoping relevance.” .AP

IndiaU-17women
lose0-7toItaly
Udine: India's Under-17 women's
football team suffered a humiliating
0-7defeatagainstItalyintheopening
matchofafour-nationtournamentat
GrandiscoD'lsonzostadiumhere.The
Thomas Dennerby-coached side
started off the match by trying to
presstheoppositionhighupthepitch
and entice mistakes from them.
Tackleswereflyinginfrombothsides
and itwas Italy,whowereawardeda
free-kick in the fourth minute.
Beatrice curled the free-kick but she
narrowlymissed the target. Italy al-
mosttooktheleadinthe10thminute
asDragonihadjustIndiangoalkeeper
Monalisa to beat but the latter
stretchedandproducedawonderful
save todenythe Italian.PTI

Rodrigues,spinners
dothejobfor India
Dambulla:TheIndianbowlerschoked
the Sri Lankanwomen's team after
Jemimah Rodrigues's vital knock on
return to secure a convincing34-run
victory in the first T20 International
hereonThursday.Defendingamod-
est139,left-armspinnerRadhaYadav
(2/22)madeherpresencefeltrightaf-
ter the powerplay by dismissing the
dangerous-lookingSriLankancaptain
Chamari Athapaththu (16) and
HarsihthaMadavi (10) in three balls.
BRIEFSCORES: IndiaWomen138/6
(Jemimah Rodrigues 36; Shafali
Verman31;InokaRanaweera3/30)bt
Sri LankaWomen 104/5 (Kavisha
Dilhari47;RadhaYadav2/22)PTI

Savitanamed
skipperforCWG
NewDelhi: Indianamedan18-mem-
berwomen'shockeyteamfortheup-
coming Commonwealth Games,
withstarstrikerRaniRampal leftout
yet again for failing to regain full fit-
nessafteraninjury.TheCWGteamis
very similar to theone takingpart in
theWorldCupnextmonth. The side
will be captained by goalkeeper
Savita Punia while experienced de-
fender Deep Grace Ekka will be her
deputy in the Birmingham CWG, to
beheld from July 28 toAugust 8.The
duowill also take the same roles in
theWorldCup,tobeco-hostedbythe
NetherlandsandSpainfromJuly1to
17. There are only three changes in
the CWGsquad from theWorld Cup
team.RajaniEtimarpuwasnamedin
place of Bichu Devi Kharibam as
numbertwogoalkeeperwhileWorld
Cup team member Sonika (mid-
fielder) was left out from the CWG
squad. PTI

BRIEFLY

Mumbai’sSarfarazscoreshis fourthhundredof theseason–134off 243balls— tohelp teampost 374

Khan’s run festival ’22
ABHISHEKPUROHIT
BENGALURU, JUNE23

SARFARAZ KHAN had just swatted Gaurav
Yadav for four behind squarewhen he ran
straight into the seamer, his gaze focussed
onthedistantballbeatingthefielderintothe
rope.Theimpactshookhimsomuchthathe
laymotionless on the ground for a fewmo-
ments,his facecontorted inpain.
He’dhurthislegandhishelmetgrillehad

taken the bulk of the impact, so he was
stunnedforawhilebeforehecouldgetback
on his feet after some treatment. And right
awaynextball,hewasbeatenbyapeachthat
straightened past the outside edge. The in-
tensefocushe’dappliedallmorningseemed
to have evaporatedmomentarily after the
blow.What happened on the next delivery
sums up the maidan-hewn genius of
Sarfarazthatsniffsoutrun-scoringopportu-
nities from the slightest of openings. There
wasn’t much wrong with the short-of-a-
lengthdelivery;itwasnottoofaroutsideoff,
it justaboutheld its line.
There was enough protection in place.

Deep point was some yards in from the
boundary, and thirdmanwas right on the
edgeoftherope.Sarfarazplayedoneofthose
innocuous-lookingpunchydabs; theplace-
mentwasrightbetweenthosetwomen,and
the timingwas so good it teasedboth field-
ersbeforebursting throughto therope.
Mumbaiwere seven down by then and

had still not reached300. Ashehasbeen so
oftenoverthepreviousRanjiseasonandthis
one, Sarfaraz was Mumbai’s only hope.
Whenhebecamethe lastwicket to fall,hol-
ingoutoffYadavfor134off243balls,hehad
draggedMumbai from 228 for 5 to 374 on
the second day of the Ranji Trophy final
againstMadhyaPradesh.
Sarfaraz had gone to stumps on the first

dayon40off125.Despitethewatchfulstart
on the secondmorning against the second
newballandwicketsfallingattheotherend,
hestill took94off118.Thelastfourbatsmen
withwhomheformedpartnershipstallieda
combined 29. He had avoided playing the
sweepondayonewithMPpacking the leg-
sidefield,andlargelystayedawayfromiton
Thursdaytoo.Butwhenhedidplaytheshot,
against left-arm spinner Kumar Kartikeya,
heleftdeepbackwardsquareleg,squareleg
anddeepishmidwicketwatching theball.
Meanwhile, theMP seamers were still

making the ball curl around beautifully on
another overcast morning. Yadav bowled
TanushKotianwithwhatwasaseamer’sleg-
break,itdeviatedsomuchagainsttheincom-
ingangle.
MP had played only four frontline

bowlers and Yadav and Anubhav Agarwal,
the twospecialist pacers, ran inwithnodip
in effort for nearly 65 overs between them,
andpickedupsevenwicketsbetweenthem.
Theyswungandseamedtheballbothways
throughout,presentingamasterclassinstep-
pinguponthebigoccasion.Anubhavearned
Sarfaraz’s outside edgewith a lovely, curv-
ing outswinger but it flewbetween ’keeper
and first slip.

Playing the situation
Sarfarazhadpackedawaythecharacter-

istic cheekiness all along, but seeing thathe
wasrunningoutof partners,hestarted tak-
ingsomerisks.
Hegotdownonhisknee,offeredhishel-

met to the advancing delivery and scooped
Agarwal right over the ’keeper to enter the
90s. He’d try the shot at least three times
more,butwithout success.
MP had sensed the shift in Sarfaraz’s

moodandhadstartedincreasingthenumber
of boundary riders.With five of themwait-
ing, Sarfaraz charged Kartikeya and bashed
him over his head for four to bring up his
fourthhundredof theseason.
By now, MP had given up trying to get

Sarfaraz out. The boundary riders went on
increasing, fromfivetosixtoseven.Sarfaraz
calmly slog-swept Kartikeya for six over
them. He could havemanipulated the field
and the strike longer had No. 10 Tushar
Deshpande not thrown away his wicket,
causing Sarfaraz to furiously signal that he

should have batted sensibly instead of hav-
ingago.Still,MumbaikeptMPonthefieldfor
127.4oversandwereridingonSarfaraz’smo-
mentumwhentheycameout to field.
Thatwas todissipate in the faceof some

soliddefendingand leaving fromMPopen-
ers Yash Dubey and Himanshu Mantri.
Despite the skies continuing to remain
cloudy,DhawalKulkarniwasn’tabletogen-
erate as muchmovement and bite off the
surfaceas theMPseamershad.
Deshpande’s natural length is anyway

justshortofgood,whichmakeshimeasierto
defend against if the surface is slowish, like
thisoneis.Mumbaihadanextrapacer,Mohit
Avasthi, andhe looked thesharpest, getting
the ball to cut back in from outside off and
also straightening it in the channel to keep
thebatsmenontheirtoes.Avasthigaveaway
just11runsfromhissevenovers,butwasun-
able tobreak through.
Mumbai tried their vocal best to distract

theMPbatsmenbut theydidn’tmakeamis-
take andMumbai did not have the threat to
forceone.ShamsMulaniwasthumpedforsuc-
cessive sixes byMantri andwas otherwise
knockedaroundeasily.WhileDubeywasbat-
tlingitout,ShubhamSharmawalkedinatNo.
3andtooktheattacktoMumbai,slashingand
drivinghardforboundaries.Off-spinnerKotian
wasgivenjusttwooversbuthedidmanageto
getsomebounceattheendof theday.
MPstillneedanother252runstotakethe

first-innings lead and thismatch could yet
havearesultoverfivedays,butthisstartwill
have left Mumbai worried. Thanks to
Sarfaraz, though, they still have plenty of
cushion to try andmake things happen on
the thirdday. For that, as Sarfaraz said, they
will have to bemore disciplined than they
wereonthesecondafternoon.
BRIEFSCORES:Mumbai374(SarfarazKhan
134,YashasviJaiswal78;GauravYadav4/106,
AnubhavAgarwal3/81)vsMadhyaPradesh
123/1 (Yash Dubey batting 44, Shubham
Sharma41batting;TusharDeshpande1/31)

SarfarazKhanwasemotionalonreachingacenturyonDay2of theRanjiTrophyfinalagainstMadhyaPradesh. PTI
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AS THE American artistic swimmer Anita
Alvarezsankslowlytothebottomofthepool
at theworldchampionships inBudapeston
Wednesday, her coach Andrea Fuentes
quickly scanned the pool deck andmade a
split-seconddecision:Shedoveintosaveher.
Alvarez,a25-year-oldfromupstateNew

York,hadlostconsciousnessattheendofher
solo routine at the event, creating a poten-
tially life-threatening situation as hermo-
tionlessbodydriftedbelowthesurface.
“I jumped into thewateragainbecause I

saw that no one, no lifeguard,was jumping
in,”Fuentes,aformerOlympicmedalistfrom
Spain, toldtheSpanishnewspaperMarca.“I
gotalittlescaredbecauseshewasn’tbreath-
ing.”
FuentessaidAlvarez,whowastreatedby

medical staff, had gone about twominutes
without breathing aswater filledher lungs.
Doctors had “checked all vitals and every-

thingisnormal:heartrate,oxygen,sugarlev-
els, blood pressure, etc,” Fuentes said in an
update posted to the Instagram account of
USAArtisticSwimming,thesport’sAmerican
governingbody.
Fuenteswas hailed for her quick think-

ing, but she knewwhat to do because she
haddoneitbefore. AtanOlympicqualifying
eventlastyearinSpain,Alvarezsimilarlylost
consciousness at the end of a routinewith
herpairspartner,LindiSchroeder.Asshedid

onWednesday, Fuentes dove into the pool
fully clothed and, with Schroeder’s help,
pulledAlvarezbackabove thewater.
On Wednesday, Fuentes, dressed in

shorts and a T-shirt, saved Alvarez again.
After returning Alvarez to the pool deck,
where she receivedmedical treatment and
was placed on a stretcher, Fuentes told re-
portersthatAlvarezwas“fine”andwouldbe
re-evaluatedaftersomerest.Shedidnotrule
outhavingher returning for the teamevent
later thisweek.
Alvarez, a two-timeOlympian, finished

seventhinthesolofreeeventonWednesday.
Atthe2016RioGames,shefinishedninthin
the duet event, and she placed 13th in the
competitionat therescheduledTokyo2020
GameslastsummerinJapan.Sheiscompet-
ing in the world championships for the
fourthtime.“Wesometimesforget that this
happens in other high-endurance sports,”
FuentessaidintheU.S.A.ArtisticSwimming
statement. “Marathon, cycling, cross coun-
try…weall have seen imageswhere some
athletes don’tmake it to the finish line and

othershelpthemtogetthere.Oursportisno
differentthanothers, just inapool,wepush
through limits and sometimes we find
them.”
Fuentes reported that “Anita feels good

nowandthedoctorsalso sayshe isOK.”
“Tomorrowshewill rest all day andwill

decidewith the doctor if she can swim free
teamfinalsornot,” Fuentes said.
Alvarez had done the same at the

Olympic event last year in Spain, returning
to the pool only hours after fainting to per-
formhernext routine.
She said at the time that she had previ-

ously fainted during strenuous training ses-
sions, but not in a competition. Alvarez told
WIVB-TV,a local televisionstationinBuffalo,
thatshethoughtthedemandingscheduleand
emotionaltolloftheeventshadcausedherto
faint.“Thewaytheschedulewassetup,Iwas
theonlyathletecompetinginbotheventsthat
dayandagainthenextmorning,”Alvarezsaid.
“Besides the physical and emotional aspect,
we’reinthistight,closedpoolthat’sveryhot.
Thechlorineisverystrong.”NYT
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US coach rescues artistic swimmer who faints in the pool at Worlds
Alvarez,a25-year-oldfrom
upstateNewYork,hadlost
consciousnessat theendofher
soloroutineat theevent,
creatingapotentially life-
threateningsituationasher
motionlessbodydriftedbelow
thesurface.

AnitaAlvarez,anAmericanartistic swimmer,wasrescuedfromthebottomof the
poolduringtheWorldChampionships inBudapestonWednesday.Reuters

PLAYING TODAY
RANJITROPHYFINAL
Mumbai vs Madhya Pradesh,
9.30am, Live on Star Sports and Hotstar
THIRDTEST
ENG vs NZ, 3:30pm, Live on Sony Network

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
BENGALURU, JUNE23

WHENHE is at home inMumbai, Sarfaraz
KhanandyoungerbrotherMushirareinsep-
arable from their father, coach andwarden
Naushad. And evenwhen hewas not pres-
ent for the Ranji Trophy final at the
Chinnaswamy Stadium towatch his elder
sonscorewhathecalledhisbestinningsyet,
Naushad was a constant presence in
Sarfaraz’smind.Afterscoring134,hisfourth
hundredoftheRanjiseason,totakeMumbai
to 374 in their first innings againstMadhya
Pradesh on Day Two of the final, Sarfaraz
chokedwith emotion while talking to re-
porters.Inthisageofrehearsed,clichedinter-
actions between cricketers and themedia,
herewasayoungmannotholdingbackfrom
displayinghisemotionspublicly.
“Thishundredisbecauseofmyabbu(fa-

ther), his sacrifices and holdingmy hand
whenIcouldhavebeendownandout,"said
Sarfaraz, struggling to keep the tears away
andslowlygettinghiswordsout.
"Aapsabtohjaantehomeresaathkyakya

hua.Abbunarehtetohmainkhatamhojataa
(YouallknowwhatIhavegonethroughand
hadmy father not been there, Iwould have
been finishedbynow),”Sarfarazsaid, revis-
itinghowhehadgone toUttarPradesh,un-
able to find a spot in theMumbai side, and
hadthenreturnedtoserveacooling-off pe-
riodtomakeaneventuallygrandcomeback
in 2019-20. "There has been so much of
struggleandwhenIthinkhowmydaddealt
withallof it, I getemotional.Hedidn't leave
myhandevenonce.Mybrotherputupasta-
tusonhiscellphoneandIcouldseeabbuwas
sohappy. Itmademyday.”
Sarfaraz,whoismadetofollowaroutine

of facingaminimumof400balls inadayby
his father, said that making a century for
MumbaiinaRanjifinalhadbeenacollective
family dream that he had now fulfilled. He
also creditedhis unbeaten71 in the second
innings in the defeat to Karnataka, at the
Bandra-Kurla Complex ground inMumbai
inearly2020,forkickstartinghisgloriousrun
that is still on.

"In our lives, it's about all those little
dreamsthatweharbour.Thedreamsthatwe
(heandhisfather)havedreamttogether.The
nearly 2000 runs that I have scored in two
seasons sincemyMumbai comeback is be-
causeofmyabbu.
"WhenIwasalittleboy,thedreamwasto

wear theMumbai jersey and score a hun-
dred.When I realised that dream, then the
dreamwas to score a hundred in a Ranji
Trophy final when the team is in a precari-
ous position. That's the reason I was over-
whelmedwithemotionafter thehundred.”
Sarfarazsaidthathavinggotoutattempt-

ingareversesweepinthefirst inningsof the
semi-finalagainstUttarPradesh,hehadde-
cided hewould stay put at thewicket this
time. "This ismybestknock inRanji Trophy
asthisisthefinalanditcamewhentheteam
was in a difficult situation.Wewere losing
wicketswhenwe should not have.My aim
wasthatwhateverhappens, Iwillnotthrow
mywicket away even if it means the runs
comeinonesandtwosandIhavetoplay300
balls insteadof 200.”

‘If not for my father, I
would have been finished’

“There hasbeensomuchof
struggle andwhen I think howmy
daddealtwith all of it, I get
emotional. Hedidn't leavemyhand
evenonce.Mybrother put upa
status onhis cell phoneand I could
see abbuwas sohappy. Itmademy
day.”

SARFARAZKHAN

Sarfarazhadgonetostumpson
thefirstdayon40off 125.
Despite thewatchfulstartonthe
secondmorningagainst the
secondnewballandwickets
fallingat theotherend,hestill
took94off 118.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JUNE23

FORMER HEAVYWEIGHT boxer Julius
Francis,aBritishandCommonwealthGames
champion, had his bouncer license sus-
pendedafteravideoemergedofhimknock-
ing out an unruly customer with a single
punchoutsideBoxPark inWembley.
The former British heavyweight cham-

pion,whooncefoughtMikeTyson,hadalso
shared the ring with the likes of Vitali
Klitschkoduringhis career.
Following the incident, Metropolitan

Policelaunchedaninvestigationbutdecided
to takeno furtheraction.
However, Francis,whoused a single left

to knockout the customer, has revealed he
would like to return toworking as security
soondespiteword gathering pace of a box-
ingcomeback.
“I was arrested and rightly so and I was

takentothepolicestationforaboutfour-and-
a-half hours,” Francisdetailed toTMZwhen
discussing theviral incident.
“Theguycameuptomeandhe’dalready

been violent, struck a couple of doormen,
pushedthem,punchedthem,wentatacou-
pleof patrons.
“Asthathappenedheturnedaroundand

made a B-line to me. He was calling me
names… it doesn’t harmme, but I have the
righttodefendmyself.Theyhadstatements
frommymanager, people at the door and
theylookedatourCCTV. Iwasn’tworriedso
muchaboutthatbecause itwasactuallyme
defendingmyself.
“I had the right to defend myself and

that’s what I didwhen he raised his hands.
ThesecurityauthorityindustrycalledtheSIA
actually suspendedmy licence to work. I
can’t work at themoment, so I’m trying to
get that sorted so I can get back towork as
soonaspossible.”
In a statement, the Met said: “We are

awareof footagecirculatingonsocialmedia
showinganincident involvingsecuritystaff
andamemberof thepublicoutsideBoxpark
inWembley.Theincidenttookplaceshortly
after 17.00hrs on Saturday 11 June. Officers
werecalledandattendedthevenue.
“A group had been ejected and one

male customer had become involved in a
confrontation with security staff. Officers
have spoken to all parties involved and
have reviewed relevant CCTV. No further
actionwill be taken in relation to the inci-
dent involving thesecurityguardandmale
customer.”
Meanwhile, Boxpark CEO RogerWade

hassaidhe ‘standswith’hisemployee.
In a post on LinkedIn, hewrote: “Woke

up to a viral story about one of our security
team. Julius Francis, is ex UK heavyweight
boxingchampion,heisoneofthenicestpeo-
pleIhaveevermetandhelpstrainyoungun-
derprivilegedkidsboxinginhissparetime.”
Wadecontinued: “Myunderstanding is

that Julius and our security team spent 15
minutes stopping thisman and his friends
from abusing, spitting and hitting our cus-
tomers and staff. They carefully escorted
him from the premises under constant
provocationandviolence.Finallytheperson
approachedJuliusinaconfrontationalman-
nerandhedefendedhimself.Actsofviolence
orabusetoanystaffmembersshouldnever
be tolerated.Howwouldyou react if some-
oneapproachedyouviolently?Whatwould
youdonext if youwere inmyshoes?”

Ex-heavyweight
loses bouncer
licence for
knocking out
unruly customer

Sarfaraz (L)withhis fatherNaushad
andbrotherMushir.

“I had the right to defendmyself
and that’swhat I didwhenhe
raisedhis hands. The security
authority industry called theSIA
actually suspendedmy licence to
work. I can’twork at themoment,
so I’m trying toget that sorted so I
canget back towork as soonas
possible.”

JULIUSFRANCIS

New Delhi
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DARYLMITCHELL andTomBlundell came to
NewZealand’s rescueonce again as the visi-
tors recovered to be 225/5 at stumpson the
first day of the third Test against England at
HeadingleyonThursday.
The twohavebeen the shining light ona

disappointingtourfortheKiwisandtheyput
onanothercenturypartnershipto takethem
outofaperiloussituation.
Mitchell(78)andBlundell(45)willhopeto

carryonwhenplayresumesonthesecondday
asNewZealandhopetogetacompetitivescore
ontheboardagainstthehosts,whoarefullof
confidencehavingalreadypocketedthethree-
match series.Mitchell andBlundell came to-
getherinthefinalsessionafterHenryNicholls
wasdismissedinthemostbizarre fashionoff
the final ball before the interval to leaveNew
Zealandstrugglingon123-5.
AstraightdrivebyNichollsstrucktheout-

stretchedbat of partnerMitchell, looking to
takeevasiveactionatthenon-striker’send,and
deflectedtowardmid-offwhereAlexLeestook
thecatch.
Spinner Jack Leach celebrated takinghis

secondwicketofthedaywithalookofbewil-
dermentonhisfaceasNichollstrudgedoff,out
for19off99balls.TheKiwiswereprecariously
placedat65/3atlunch,andlostDevonConway
soonafter,whenheplayedon to the stumps
for26togiveJamieOverton,inthesideinplace
of the injured James Anderson, a first Test
wicketondebut.Nichollshadbeengivenalife
on10afterbeingtrappedinfrontofhisstumps
offadeliveryfromMatthewPotts.Notoutwas
the on-field call by theumpire andEngland
captainBenStokes chose tonot review, only
for replays to show the ballwould have hit
middleandleg. NewZealandlostTomLatham
foraduckonthesixthballof thematch,with
JoeRoottakingacatchofftheimpressiveStuart
Broad at slip. Broad also removed Kane
Williamson for 31 just before lunch after
openerWill Youngwas trapped in front by
Leachfor20.

BRIEFSCORES:NewZealand225/5(Mitchell
78batting,Blundell45batting;Broad2/45)vs
England

Mitchell and
Blundell rescue
Kiwis again

SANDIPG
JUNE23

JUSTBEFOREthesecondrainbreakduring
thewarm-upgamebetweenLeicestershire
and Indians, Virat Kohli hooked Prasidh
Krishnaintothestands.Kohlihooksrarely,
but this onewas emphatic, a statement
that hehas shed the inhibitions andwas
lookingtoimposehimselfonthebowlers.
An over earlier, he had regally punched
AbidineSakandethroughextracoverand
struckanimperioushigh-elbowedposein
hisfollow-through.
The stage and every other prop

seemed set for Kohli. Hehad soaked the
earlyperils,resistedthecoverdrivetillthe
47thball, leftballs judiciouslyoutside the
off-stump, paid homage to the blustery
conditionswheretheballat timesswung
lavishly, conceded the first hour to the
bowlers, even if, barring Jasprit Bumrah
andPrasidhKrishna,theyturnedoutfora
clubinthesecondEnglishtierandwithout
a reputationpreceding them.Herodehis
luck too, as the umpire deemed that an
edgetosecondslipwasabumpball.Now,
though,wasthetimetoshinebrightlyand
gain morale and momentum into the
EdgbastonTest.
Except that, in England, one is never

settledatthecrease,neverinuttercontrol
of theconditionsor incommandoverthe
bowlers. The scorecard reflects it— three
ofIndia’stopfourgotstarts,butthehighest
wasKohli’s33.Intheend,ittookKSBharat’s
unbeaten70 to take Indians to246/8be-
forerainprematurelyendedtheday’spro-
ceedings.Aburstofrainwouldcomefrom
nowhere, an odd ball would suddenly
swing like adrunkcobra, anunassuming
bowlerwould transformintoacold-eyed
sniper. India’s destroyerwas adisarming
21-year-oldWelshmanstillwaitingforhis
first-class debut. But given the verve
RomanWalkerdemonstrated,itwouldnot
betoolongbeforeheishandedthecap.
ThefirstoutinginEnglandisallabout

internalising these challenges—notonly
quellingtheswingingDukesballandmak-
ingother technical adjustments, but also
aboutgettingattunedtothepeculiarmen-
talchallengesthatEnglandposes.
The fickleweather, the rain, as a con-

sequencethestart-stopnatureofthegame,

coldwinds and longdays, all these could
get intotheheadofbatsmenusedtosun-
shineandheat.
But Kohli,with hiswealth of experi-

enceandwiththreeTestTesttourstothese
shores behindhim, sniffs and snuffs out
those dangers. Yet, upon resumption, he
looked jumpy and restless. And off the
ninthball he faced, hemissed a flick and
was adjudgedLBW.Whether theball, af-
ter angling in and then seaming away,
wouldhave trimmed theoff-stumpwas
doubtful,butKohlihadplayedalloverthe
ball,missing a routine strokeof his. So in
thespaceofnineballs,Kohliwasmadeto
lookbanal fromthesublime.This iswhat
England cando tobatsmen—there is no
cruiseevenif theseaseemscalm.

Uniquechallenges
Some of his colleagues too would

agree. Rohit Sharma thought he had
gaugedthepaceandbounceofthesurface
—more tennis-ball than trampoline
bounce—yetwas twicehurried into the
pull,aproductivestrokeofhis.Thesecond
instanceturnedout tobe fatal, endinghis
47-ballstaythatyielded25runs,mostac-
cruedwith adegree of fortune, barring a
brace of back-foot punches. In contrast,
ShubmanGilldrove,cutanddefendedgor-
geously,racingto21off28ballsbeforeafa-
miliar error inducedanedge.He reached
outtodefendaballinthefifth-sixthstump
trajectory and edged behind. Therewas
enough room to cut, andhewould have
likely cut the ball, hadhenot beenover-
consciousoftheballmovinglate,asithap-
pens in England.HanumaVihari tried to
jail-breakwithanuncharacteristicallyex-
pansivedrive;ShreyasIyerdidnotaccount

for the late outswing as looked todrive a
full ball, after looking resolute indefence.
Apeachof a ball, fromWalker, devoured
Ravindra Jadeja. The left-hander’s night-
mare,theballthatducksbackinfromover
thestumps.
Butthen,after50overs,theDukesball

begins to lose its fangs— though thedry
outfield could conspire reverse swing.
However,noneofLeicestershire’sseamers
couldharness it, as Bharat began to chop
andhackboundarieswithsomehelpfrom
heave-happy Umesh Yadav and
MohammedShami,whowouldratherbe
content bowlingunder the gloomyskies
thanthrowingtheirbataround.
There, though, are challenges, for

bowlerstoo.TheprodigiousslopeatGrace
Roadwould takesomegettingusedto, as
Bumrah and Prasidh discovered. Up the
slope,fromthePavilionEnd,Bumrahstrug-
gledwiththedirectionofhisnip-backers,
whichoftenlandedonmiddle-stumpand
whistledpastboththeout-stretchedhands
ofthewicketkeeperdownthelegside.But
fromtheBennettEnd,thosesamedeliver-
iesstung.OneofthemhadSharmaclutch-
ing his groin in pain. Prasidh’s first spell
from the Bennett End was hostile.
Purchasingsharplift,hewouldoftenmove
theballawayorholditsline.Onmorethan
oneoccasion,hehadSharmagropingout-
side theoff-stump. But fromthePavilion
End,hestruggledtocontrolhisswing,and
therewasanoddinstancewhereintheball
swungsowildlythatitwentstraighttofirst
slip.

BRIEFSCORES:Indians246/8(SBharat70
batting; Roman Walker 5/24) vs
Leicestershire

ViratKohli couldnotcapitaliseonthefinestart. BCCI

First day of English lessons
Indiantoporder flatters
todeceive inpractice
gameagainst
Leicestershireaheadof
EdgbastonTest

Mitchell (78)andBlundell (45)
willhopetocarryonwhenplay
resumesontheseconddayas
NewZealandhopetogeta
competitivescoreontheboard
against thehosts.

FIFA issues ultimatum to AIFF
Mumbai: 38 days to avoid a ban from interna-
tional football.Theyhaveto finalise thenewcon-
stitution by July 31. That’s the biggest takeaway
after a series of meetings that took place in New
Delhi through thecourseof thisweek.
FollowingameetingwiththeSupremeCourt-

appointed Committee of Administrators (CoA)
and state football associations on Thursday, the
seven-memberFIFAandAFCjointdelegationhave
saidthenewconstitutionof theAll IndiaFootball
Federation (AIFF) must be finalised by July 31.
Subsequently, the organisation’s Special General
BodyMeetingmust be called by August 5,when
the date of the elections should be finalised. The
elections for the new presidentmust be held by
September 15, theworld and continental bodies
have said. Any deviation from these timelines
could leadto India’s suspensionfromworld foot-
ball. The saga began after the AIFF did not hold
electionstoappointanewpresidentwithinitsset

timeframe,owingtoalogjaminfinalisingitscon-
stitution. This led to theSupremeCourt appoint-
ing a three-member CoA, comprising ex-Chief
Election Commissioner SY Quraishi, former
SupremeCourt judgeAnilDave,andformerIndia
captain Bhaskar Ganguly, to run the day-to-day
affairsof theAIFFafterfindingtheminviolationof
theSportsCode.
As a consequence, India risked facing action

from FIFA, which saw this as a violation of their
statutes, but instead of imposing an immediate
ban, theydecided to dispatch adelegation to the
country.Sourcessaidthataheadof themeetings,
the firstofwhichtookplaceonTuesday,FIFAand
AFCwereconvincedthattheappointmentofCoA
amountedtoexternal interferenceandwereclose
to imposing a ban on India. “However, after the
meetings, theyrealisedthatthestateassociations
were all on the same page and happy with the
CoA,” thesourcesaid. MIHIRVASAVDA

New Delhi
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